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Commission 
reconsiders 
road fees 
Controversial road front 
footage assesment is back 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Four years after Lincoln County 
dropped road front footage assess
ments, county commissioners will 
take another look at the approach in 
their search for ways to pump up the 
road department budget and improve 
road maintenance. 

Commissioners will start their 
regular meeting an hour early at 8 
a.m. Thesday, and they'll get together 
at Ruidoso village hall instead of in 
Carrizozo. 

"I've had several calls from peo
ple wanting additional services in dif
ferent subdivision in outlying areas," 
Commissioner Wilton Howell said 
Thursday. "The only way we can do 
that is to increase the income in the 
road department. I think some people 
will be at the meeting saying they 
don't mind paying some more, if they 
can get more service." 

If a source of revenue can be 
found to supplement the road depart
ment, it would free up about 
$375,000 to $400,000 that commis
sioners have been drawing from the 
general fund each year. That money 
then could be used toward construc
tion of a new county detention center, 
Howell said. The county jail in the 
courthouse in Carrizozo is crowded 
and doesn't meet all state and feder
al standards. 

··u we put. -that -ORe mill-..to.wa~-d 
detention facility, we can solve the 
problem without a new tax," Howell 
said. One mill equals $1 for each 
$1,000 of taxable property value. 
New Mexico taxes on one-third of 
market value. 

"This is not a tax," Howell said of 
the assessment. -rhis is a user fee 
generated where they are using the 
service. Two of the main complaints 
voiced to me are that people want the 
service they paid for and don't want 
to pay for somebody else's service." 

Four years ago, commissioners 
dropped the front footage assessment 
after a group of citizens and a former 
county attorney (who Howell pointed 
out helped write the· assessment 
ordinance) challenged the way the 
county was applying it - across the 
board and without an accounting of 
any "extraordinary" work performed. 

The objections followed a corn· 
mission decision to increase the 
assessment from 10 cents a front foot 
to 20 cents. 

'They said extraordinary mainte
nance is paving," Howell said. "In my 
opinion, it's when you are spending 
more on a particular road than sur
rounding properties generate in 
taxes." 

See FEES, page 2A 
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Cinco de Mayo! 

Eta.ne HobWRuldoso News 

Ruidoso High School students Kryst:al McNutt and Rocky Rue perform a traditional dance Saturday at the Cinco de Mayo celebratiOn in the 
RHSgym. 

Proposal puts CV Bureau in limbo 
Mayor Robert Donaldson says bureau will continue but perhaps in a different form 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUTDOSO N~ .ITAIT WRJTF.R 

Convention bookings are not all 
there is to the Ruidoso Convention and 
VISitors Bureaus, say coordinators. 

"It has to do with the concept of 
sales," said Joan Bailey, director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
through which the village has contract
ed the services of the Ruidoso 
Convention and Visitors Bureau (CVB). 

'1t is not just the booking of that 
conventidn center, whether it is a spe
cial event, a convention, a meeting or a 
wedding reception. It is about the sell
ing of it. And the selling of it continues 
even after that reservation is made. 

'1 think for the people who have not 

been involved in sales, there is a gap of 
information that is occurring there. 
And that is why we feel so strongly 
about keeping t~ position. Whether it 
stays at the chamber of commerce or 
not. It needs to stay in the private busi
ness sector." 

The village's three-year contract 
with the chamber and thus the bureau 
ends on June 30. Rather than seeking 
Qids on a similar oontract, the village 
6mncil has split the contract in three 
parts: the operation of a visitors center, 
.11dvertising services and a contract to 
solicit special events, pending approval 
at Thesday's council session, 

Sandi Kuykendall, director of the 
Convention and VISitors Center, and 
Bailey are concerned that village lead
ers understand the bureau's role as the 

Ruidoso Village Council and Mayor 
Robert Donaldson go about restructur
ing the way in which the village mar
kets itself for tourism. They wish vil
lage leaders had included them in prior 
discussions about a new marketing 
direction for the village, they said. 

"So much of this could have been 
alleviated if those of us who had been 
involved ... these last three vears could 
have been brought in and ~·ou (village 
leaders) could have asked us a bunch of 
questions," Bailey said. 

Donaldson's proposals are all for 
the good reasons, she added. 'We all 
want to get the best and fuU use of the 
convention center. We all agree on 

See BUREAU. page 5A 
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Johnson to speak at Ca01p Village holds 'entergency meeting' to purchase 
garbage trucks critical to collection service Sierra Blanca graduation 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJI.ITER 

The graduation class is small -
just two teenage boys - but the event 
is important enough to draw Gov. 
Gary Johnson to Camp Sierra Blanca 
to deliver the main speech today. 

For the first time since the mini
mum security camp for young male 
offenders opened last August in 
Lincoln County, the governor will tour 
the facility supervised by the state 
Department of Children, Youth and 
Families (CYF). 

He'll arrive at 3,.m. and stay to 
deliver his words o wisdom at the 
graduation at 4 p.m. The two boys are 
numbers 18 and 19 to graduate from 
the program, the first of its kind in 
New Mexico, run by. Associated 
Marine Institutes based in Florida. 

Graduations occur on the last. 
Thesday of each month. As a few boys 

leave, a few more are admitted to 
maintain the camp's population of 50 
boys. The camp, about 13 miles north
east of Ruidoso, previously has been 
used as both a men's prison and 
women's prison. 

Boys sent to Camp Sierra Blanca 
are low-risk. The program is being 
used to help reduce severely over
crowded juvenile facilities in other 
parts of the state. 

"These graduate have gone 
through programs with a strong 
emphasis on education and vocational 
skills," Johnson stated in a news 
release on his visit. "The camp has 
given them the opportunity to turn 
their lives around and become pro
ductive members of their community." 

Graduates have fulfilled individu
alized plans. increased their educa-

See CAMP, page 2A 

• Ruidoso Village Council called an 
emergency meeting Thursday to pur
chase two garbage trucks that may haue 
othl!T!Vise taken as long as a year to 
acqwre. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITfJl 

A bare bones Ruidoso Village 
Council on Thursday afternoon met in 
an emergency session to secure two 
garbage trucks that wouldn't be avail
able after today. 

.,If we don't buy them now ... it 
could take 12 to 18 months," Ruidoso 
Mayor Robert Donaldson said 
Thursday before the vote. "The prima
ry purpose is to get these tn.Jcks. It's 
absolutely critical to the operation of 
our collection services." • 

The trucks, a total cost of about 
$267,000, will be needed when 
Ruidoso assumes garbage collection 
services from the Lincoln County Solid 

Waste Authority. Ruidoso, in the 
process of separating from the author
ity for several months. initiated the 
process because of numerous com
plaints about the service provided by 
the authority. 

Donaldson, at the Thursday ses
sion, said Ruidoso would start its own 
garbage collection by Sept. I, if not 
sooner. 

The ordered trucks should be 
delivered from California by then -
one on July 28 and the other in the 
first week of August, said Len Stokes, 
owner of Progressive Environmental 
Services and a consultant to the vil
lage. 

Stokes has been s<'arching for 
garbage tn.Ick vendors to supply tht' 
type of equipmpnt nN><h'<i hy thE' vil
lage. The only trucks he found m('{'ting 
those specifications w~'re the two in 
California. The manufaeturpr agreed 
to hold the truck..q until Fridav, he gaid. 
If the village didn't act before. lhen, the 

village would wait anywhere from a 
year to 18 months to acquire the type 
of truck needed, Stokes said. 

Because of large overseas orders 
for garbage trucks. availability cur
rently is very limited, Stokes stated in 
a letter to Briley. The trucks sought by 
Ruidoso are designed for right-hand 
drive, right-hand pick-up. Stokes said 
the design is a safety factor, since the 
bucks will be able to move with traffic. 

In a special emergency, sole-source 
purchase, the council approved the 
expenditure of about $163,000 from 
the village's general fund. The remain
der would be paid upon delivery, 
Stokes said. 

Village Manager Alan Briley said 
the village will apply for seven-year 
amortizing loans on the equipment fol
lowing the council's passage of a joint 
powers agreement)resolution to reform 
the Lincoln County Solid Waste 

See TRUCKS. pa~e 2A 



Commission 
reconsiders 
road fees 
Controversial road front 
footage assesment is back 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
lWJDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Four years after Lincoln County 
dropped road front footage assess
ments, county commissioners will 
take another look at the approach in 
their search for ways to pump up the 
road department budget and improve 
road maintenance. 

Commissioners will start their 
regular meeting an hour early at 8 
a.m. Thesday, and they'll get together 
at Ruidoso village hall instead of in 
Carrizozo. 

"I've had several calls from peo
ple wanting additional services in dif
ferent subdivision in outlying areas," 
Commissioner Wilton Howell said 
Thursday. "The only way we can do 
that is to increase the income in the 
road department. I think some people 
will be at the meeting saying they 
don't mind paying some more, if they 
can get more service." 

If a source of revenue can be 
found to supplement the road depart
ment, it would free up about 
$375,000 to $400,000 that commis
sioners have been drawing from the 
general fund each year. That money 
then could be used toward construc
tion of a new county detention center, 
Howell said. The county jail in the 
courthouse in Carrizozo is crowded 
and doesn't meet all state and feder
al standards. 

"If we p'Ut.-tbat mle mill-~d 
detention facility, we can solve the 
problem without a new tax," Howell 
said. One mill equals $1 for each 
$1,000 of taxable property value. 
New Mexico taxes on one-third of 
market value. 

"This is not a tax," Howell said of 
the assessment. "This is a user fee 
generated where they are using the 
service. Two of the main complaints 
voiced to me are that people want the 
service they paid for and don't want 
to pay for BOmebody else's service." 

Four years ago, commissioners 
dropped the front footage assessment 
after a group of citizens and a fonner 
county attorney (who Howell pointed 
out helped write the· assessment 
ordinance) challenged the way the 
county was applying it - across the 
board and without an accounting of 
any "extraordinary" work perfonned. 

The objections followed a com
mission decision to increase the 
assessment from 10 cents a front foot 
to 20 cents. 

'They said extraordinary mainte
nance is paving," Howell said. "ln my 
opmion, it's when you are spending 
more on a particular road than sur
rounding properties generate in 
taxes." 

S<:e FEES, page lA 
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Cinco de Mayo! 

• Ebtne HobWRu.OOSO Nrws 

Ruidoso High School student:s Krystal McNutt and Rocky Rue perform a traditional dance Saturday at the Gnco de Mayo celebration 1n the 
RHS gym. 

Proposal puts CV Bureau in limbo 
Mayor Robert Donaldson says bureau will continue but perhaps in a different form 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 

Rl 7fX JSO NFW'\ II AFF WRIT=.=..:..:F'-==.JI.'----------

Convention bookings are not all 
there is to the Ruidoso Convention and 
VISitors Bureaus, say coordinators. 

''It has to do with the concept of 
!:Xiles," said Joan Bailey, director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Corrunerce 
through which the village has contract
ed the services of the Ruidoso 
Convention and VISitors Bureau (CVB). 

''It is not just the booking of that 
conventic:m center, whether it is a spe
cial event, a convention, a meeting or a 
wedding reception. It is about the sell
ing of it. And the selling of it continues 
even after that reservation is made. 

''I think for the people who have not 

been involved in sales, there is a gap of 
information that is occurring there. 
And that is why we feel so strongly 
about keeping this position. \Vhether it 
stays at the chamber of commerce or 
not. It needs to stay in the private busi
ness sector." 

The village's three-year contract 
with the chamber and thus the bureau 
ends on June 30. Rather than seeking 
Qids on a similar rontract, the village 
&runcil has split the contract in three 
parts: the operation of a visitors center, 
advertising services and a rontract to 
solicit special events, pending approval 
at Thesday's council session, 

Sandi Kuykendall, director of the 
Convention and VlBitors Center, and 
Bailey are concerned that village lead
ers understand the bureau's role as the 

Ruidoso Village Council and Mavor 
Robert Donaldson go about restn.Jctur
ing the way in which the villaw mar
kets itself for tourism. They wish vil
lage leaders had included them in prior 
discussions about a new marketing 
direction for the village, they said. 

"So much of this could have been 
alleviated if those of us who had been 
involved ... these la.st thr£'t' years could 
have been brought in and ~·ou <village 
leaders) could have a.o;;;ked us a hunch of 
questions," Bailey said. 

Donaldson's proposals are all for 
the good reasons, she added. 'We all 
want to get the best and fuU use of the 
convention center. We all agr('(' on 

See BUREA-t:. page 5A 
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Johnson to speak at Catnp 
Sierra Blanca graduation 

Village holds 'entergency meeting' to purchase 
garbage trucks critical to collection service 
• Ruidoso Vi/lase Coundl called an 
emergency meetmg Thursday to pur
chase two garbage trucks that may haue 
othenvise taken as long as a year to 
acqurre. 

Waste Authority. Ruidoso, in the 
process of separating from the author
ity for several months, initiated the 
process because of numerous com
plaints about the service provided by 
the authority. 

village would wait anywhere from a 
year to 18 months to acquire the type 
of truck needed, Stokes said. BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WJUTE.R 

The graduation class is small -
just two teenage boys- but the event 
is important enough to draw Gov. 
Gary Johnson to Camp Sierra Blanca 
to deliver the main speech today. 

For the first time since the mini
mum security camp for young male 
offenders opened last August in 
Lincoln County, the governor will tour 
the facility supervised by the state 
Department of Children, Youth and 
Families (CYF). 

He11 arrive at 3 p.m. and stay to 
deliver hie words of wisdom at the 
graduation at 4 p.m. The two boys are 
numbers 18 and 19 to graduate from 
the program, the first of its kind in 
New Mexico, run by. Associated 
Marine Institutes based in Florida. 

Graduations occur on the last. 
Thesday of each month. As a few boys 

leave, a few more are admitted to 
maintain the camp's population of 50 
boys The camp, about 13 miles north
east of Ruidoso, previously has been 
used as both a men's prison and 
women's prison. 

Boys sent to Camp Sierra Blanca 
are low-risk. The program is being 
used to help reduce severely over
crowded juvenile facilities in other 
parts of the state. 

"These graduate have gone 
through programs with a strong 
emphasis on education and vocational 
skills," Johnson stated in a news 
release on his visit. "The camp has 
given them the opportunity to turn 
their lives around and become pro
ductive members of their community." 

Graduates have fulfilled individu
alized plans, increased their educa-

Sec CAMP, page 2A 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
Rl'IDO~O NEWS -~TAH WIUll:JI 

A bare bones Ruidoso Village 
Council on Thursday afternoon met in 
an emergency session to secure two 
garbage trucks that wouldn't be avail
able after today. 

"If we don't buy them now ... it 
could take 12 to 18 months," Ruidoso 
Mayor Robert Donaldson said 
Thursday before the vote. 'The prima
ry purpose is to get these trucks. It's 
absolutely critical to the operation of 
our collection services." · 

The trucks, a total cost of about 
$267,000, will be needed when 
Ruidoso assumes garbage collection 
services from the Lincoln County Solid 

Donaldson, at the Thursday ses
sion, said Ruidoso would start its own 
garbage collection by Sept. 1, if not 

The ordered trucks should be 
delivered from California by then -
one on July 28 and the other in the 
first week of August, said Len Stokes, 
owner of Progressive Environme-ntal 
&>rvicas and a consultant to the vil
lage. 

Stokes has bel:'n searching for 
garbage truck vendors to supply thP 
type of equipment n('('(}ed by tht' vil
lage. The only truck..c; he found mP£'ting 
those specifications W('re the two in 
California. The rnanufaeturpr agrPC'd 
to hold the truck.." until Friday, he said. 
If the village didn't act before thPn. the 

Because of large overseas orders 
for garbage trucks, availability cur
rently is very limited, Stokes stated in 
a letter to Briley. The trucks sought by 
Ruidoso are designed for right-hand 
drive, right-hand pick-up. Stokes said 
the design is a safety factor, since the 
trucks will be able to move with traffic. 

In a special emergency, sole-source 
purcha..~. the council approved the 
expenditure of about $163,000 from 
the village's general fund. The remain
der would be paid upon delivery, 
Stokes said. · 

Village Manager Alan Briley said 
the village will apply for seven-year 
amortizing loans on the equipment fol
lowing the council's pa..~ of a joint 
powers agreement)resolution to reform 
the Lincoln County Solid Waste 

See TRUCKS. pa~c 2A 
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The Moon ia et apogee. 
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Old DowUn MID on the Rhuktoso (circ:a 1950). 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled frum 
local newBpSperS by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

May 10, 1900 

The. Lady Godiva mine is 
again in operation with a good 
f(}!"(E of men working. If more 
miners are employed in this t:fi&.. 
trict they must rome from the 
outside, there are none left idle 
here. 

The Old Abe Co. is now sup
plying three companies with 

water for operating mines: the 
South H=-ake, the Godiva 
and the Old Abe Co. 

Paul Mayer secured the 
contract for the new route estab
lished between White Oaka and 
Carrizozo station. The trip fonn 
Carrizozo here may be easily 
made in an hour and a half. The 
distance is 12 miles. The stage 
will depart for Carrizozo at 8 
o'clock in the mom.ing in order 
to meet the south bound train at 
Carrizozo station. 

The public schools clOBe 
here n- Friday. 

John A Haley is in Mexico 
on some kind of mjning deal. 
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Conlinued from P<llle lA 

tion level by 2.5 years or 
have attained a biab school 

~~-job or edu~ ~ 
ment ·- thtv- (ll'Bduat.. 

The boya- in 
&om 14 to 18 = 

or until 
been 

·I 

f.!:'7!n'm'~~ 
bllih level of accompllsli-

~ at c .,,:.,_. 
. ~ ....,.. 

Blanca. have high ~
timls 1W tbese ~'1« 'l*lo" 
said CYF . ·a~~· · . .......... ~ . ...,.. 
Deborah Hartz. "I also QIIV8 
high _.tations, ll>r the 
graduate., I "''JJ660, them to 
be succesaful in life 8lld not 
come btu;k into-with 
our juvealle juetlee pro
gram.• 

-~ 

-. . •:.. ... 
. 
·' 

... ~ 

-· 
·' . . . . .. 
'· 
,. 

--· .. . 
, . .. ~ FEES: the potential money raised ft!pin the asse~inent is $260,000 a year 
; '~ 

Other itema on the 82-issue•. Continued from page lA 
' &ion could not impose' the 

aseeaament across the board, 
Howell said with 260 mil8s of 

When commlsaioDel"S subdivision roada, the ~-tlal 
dropped the a8oessment, they .--
made it clear subdivision roadS Ia for $260,000 a year. 'l'liircy 
would receive oa1,y the inlnimal cente would triple that figure. 
maintenance the county c:ou1d "You can't blanket-apply 
afford.. . the as&VAB!Dent; Howell 88id. 

"'f this ill what they want,· "Some (subdtvisloos) ~ not 
be receiving services or are 

this is what they'll get," was the defunet. We'd want to look at 
response. individual subdivisions and 

"''bat c:ould veey well be 'th ~-'·---· . 
w!ii'...peopmg 1e are ~~•n~ and cmas WI ~-~3 mam-

-- tenance should be assessed. • 
h · ." Howell said. "In the Commissioner Monroy 
past four years, we've shorted Montes said such asoessmente 
the road departmer.t by $1 mil- are a good method of meeting 
lion by not having a user's fee. • extraordinary needs in a subdi-

Many lots only have 200 vision. 
feet of road frontage and thet "' think the real issue for 
came to $20 a yesr under the me Ia that a lot of people think 
previous asseas'Dent, be point- it's for all CXII!ncy roada,'' he 
ed out., said. "We keep trying to edu-

This time, HoweU would cate them that it's not. The law 
like to see a 30 cent assess- was enacted by the state 
ment. ~to give counties the 

"I don't know whether it · abillcy to take care of extraordi
will pass or not, but we need to nary maintenance on subdiW
rededicate that mill to the - sion roads only. 
detention center,"' he said. "I think it can help all of us 

At 10 cents a mile. one mile and give the road department 
would produce $520 for each ri1ore money.• 
side of the road, for a total of Commissioner William 
$1,040 per mile. Although he Schwettmann, who tep.tesenta 
acknowledged that the commie- a district with many of the 

county's subdiviaio.ru! and most 
of the as"""''t1l"D* ·Opponents, 
said ha hasn't hurd &om his 
oonstitumtts - the rebirth of 
theissue. . 

''But tbat'Bl?if:"" we have 
no.real plan yet, • · aaid. 

"'don't-~wrong 
with it if-">in a oUbdiviaion 
come to i1s and· "''.V they are 
willing to put - a Cuncl Just 
Cor tbllt SUbdivlsio!Wat so much 
a ftoont root.• . fkhwettmann 
aaid. "' cai>.'t sat how Alto will 
react, but peojJie bare didn't 
oiUeet whim it was in place last 
time.". 

H"'"""'!'"1 Schwettmann 
said it wowa be inappropriate 
toasseso-wowners~ 
a grawl-~ for··-
nary" Dillin-. 

'AJf some mmmissjoners are 
tryiag to put an assessment on 
all siibdiiliBions, it would be 
wrong, le&aUY and morall,y," be 
said. "Right ....... it's just anoth
er plan of the- month that 
sounds good, but Ne yet to see 
it SO: anywhere.• 

CommissioDers Rex Wilson 
and L.Ra,y Nunley, and Duane 
Williams of the 'county road 
review rommittee could not be 
reached for" MJbment. 

r-·· ... ,. 
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Curfew change 
Reduoed curfew hours will 

be considered by the Ruidooo 
Village Council at 5,30 p.m. 
Theeday. The ordinance amend
ment was continued from the 
past council session because of 
the laek of an absohzte ~-

A new weekday curfew for 
minors would apply from 
Memorial Day until Labor Day. 
The curfew would _begin at mid
night and end at 5 a.m. After 
Labor Day. the hours would 
switch back to 10 p.m.. on week 
days and midnight on weekend 
nights. 

Changes to animal 
control laws 

New hearing 
policies fur muJll:jl ' 

Several new policies reprd
ing bow the Ruidoso VIU$p 
Council conducts its sessions 
and public hearings will be am
sidered Theeday. 

A vote on the new policies 
was continued &om the past 
council oeooion because of a laek 
of an absolute oouncil JIUijority. 

The policy changes arec 
• The council agenda will be 

closed at 10 a.m.. on Wed.nesda,ys 
before council sessions instead of 
at noon on 'l'bllnKiays. 

• Items on the agenda will 
be considered at the Wednesday 
pre-agenda meetings. People 
requestiiJg to speak to the coun
cil on an issue may be refea 1 ed to 
a village department or a village 

Dogs and cats in Ruidooo board, depending on which 
would need to be restrained by actWn would be inost expedient. 
either a fence of some sort or a 11 an issue is not resolved 
tether, aroording to a proposed through thoaa channels, then 
ordinance up for consideration the item will be brought be 
at Thesday's council aession. before the council at a later ..,.. 

Currently, the raw oa1,y man- sion. ~ ·Robert Donaldson 
dates thet pet ownen or the pea- has said. 
pie responsible for the pets keep • Information about agenda 
them on the owners' p&o_petty. .items will be submitted to the 

The ordinance amendment village . to the Wednesday 
"?"' amtinued frum a past aes- agenda ':w..... People wish
SlOD because . or a lack of an . ing to be on the agenda must 
absolute council nuVority. submit a detailed written sum~ 

Board term limits 
to be dimioated 

The Ruidoso Villap Council 
intends to do BWIIY with an ordi-
118llre putting a term limitation 
on board and committee mem
bers. 

The limit is currently at 
three terms for the volunta.y 
board members. 

Mayor Rnbert Donaldaon 
asid the ordinance, enadled laat 
yesr, was created too hastily 
without considering the nmnber 
of valued board members that 
would be lost. 

Court automation tee 
The Ruidooo Villap Council 

will wte '1\Jesda,y on Increasing 
the Municipal Court's ·automa
tion fee from $3 to $8 dollara. 

'The fee - ill mandat
ed by state legislation. The fee 
would take- Jul;y 1. 

mary of their presentation, 
lnclwling their name, address, 
whether they are a villap resi
dent, propert;y owner or.business 
owner. 

• People .wishing to be on 
the agenda should use 10 min
utes as a guideline for tblo -
sentation time length. 
Donaldson has said that no one 
will be cut olf if they go beyond 
that 10..minute guideline. 

• · Village manager reports 
will be moved the the beginning 
of a council session rather than 
tDIIowing public bearings and 
regular agenda items. 

Break from LCSWA 
The Ruidoso Villap Cpuncil 

is to consider '1\Jesda,y olgningcm 
11o an ollieiai breali; &om the 
Lincoln Councy Solid Waste 
Authority. 

A vote on a joint powers 
~tion was con
tinued - the oouncil'a past 
serinn becauae of a lack til an 

,_., •. ' I • 

absolute lllllloriey. The agree
ment allows Ruidoso to have 
separate garb- ... Ueetion aer
vi<es frum other members of the 
auth<>riey, but allows the village 
to keep a partial intenS in the 
OteroiLinco1n County Landllll. 
Ruidoso is the last member of 
the autboricy to sign the -
ment. 

Ordinance rewiew change 
Ruidoao village OOunei!ors 

are scheduled to vote '1\Jesda,y on 
a proposed change on the vil
lage's process of reviewing plan
ning and zoning ordinances. 

Currentl,y, the council is 
required to aend all proposed 
changes to planning ordinances 
to the Ruidooo Planning 8lld 
Zoning Commission for """""" 
mendation. The proposed policy 
would allow the council to 
amend ordinances up tOr review 
without first seeking a NCOJD. 
mendation &om the commission. 
The policy would apply oal,y to 
thooe onlbJancss ps'""'<< by the 
council within an 18-month per;.. 
od. 

Schedule hearing 
on lodgers !!IX 

A public heartogdate is to be 
set by Ruidooo village ClCIUllcilars 
regarding a proposed ii>crease to 
the village's lodgers tax. 
Currently, the tax is 4 percent. 
The proposed - is 5 percent. 

Additional, the council "is 
expected to discuss village poli
cies on how to di&pmse lodgers 
tax revenues among tourism 
events and entities, Vill-. 
Clerk Tammie Maddox said. 

Currentl,y, the village 
dividee $30,000 of ~ -
revenues ewry year lllllOllg 
~ entitles such as the 

andthet=....~..: 
Center Sfftet goes 
two-way 

Center sa-t. in Ruidoso's -area, wiU·be converted 
&om a one._.. - to two-

-~.:,_ Wlage Cowlcil 
approved the mea~Wre lnAt 
week. The--- dill-not-~ .... 
a pure m'lfority, wblch tlie ooun-

agenda include> . -: 
• A special audit of the:. 

faelllti~ fund requested by 
COIIIJ1IiaeiaDe . . • 

• Coat . estimates. Cor. 
:restroom itnprooem<onta at the 
oouncy fair...........t ' 

• Unii'Orm pruvisicms for., 
oouncy board membership. 
· • A ftnal preliminary bud-

get bearing at 10:80 a.m. ': 
• Heariuga at 1 p.m. on 

amendments to the~, 
division ordinance, to · · 
fioont footap asoeS'Dl'e'lte and: 
to oonsider a propoasd onli-,: 
nanee amending the c county, · 
personnel policy to eliminate' ' 
benefite for part time employ-
ees. ·.r~ 

• A SUDilllaly review of Elk: 
Run SubdivisioD ested by 
'Il!ri ADn Sodd. requ .. 

• A summAJ"V review of· 
Whitney Su~ requested. 
by Ken and Susan Whitney 

• Consideration of a goode 
time policy for inmates at the. 
county detention center in.: 
Conizozo and review of a policy 
on the radio monitoring pro-·. 
gram for inmates. :· 

• A discuasion by Wilson on 
oontrol of campaign signs. . . . 
.... ,.' H) • j o,; . ' ........... '"'~ 

. ,; '''!Ill 

cil did not have with three mem- · 
benabsent. • 

Village Manager Alan~ 
asid there ba.ve not been ~ ~ 
--"'-- ents ~ busi.' ·~.--... cxm~m ~ .. ,._ 
ness OWDen!l on Center Streeti ~ 
about the- c:banp. ; ~ 

Briley asid the - ba& .• ,, 
been two-wa,y before 1994, but ~ 
was changed after a mainst:reE$':;; 
improvement prqject put in shJe..; ~ 
walks along the-· The ~~ide:~ 
walks were to encourage use of a % 
public parking lot on ~' 
Street. across from the Rnidoscj ~ 
Police Department, Briley said. : ~ 

The owner of a business OQ :: 

Center Street at the time told ;:.: 
the council he did not want tO~ 
lose psrallel parking along th<i;. 
road. ~use of the !-ck ot;; 
space for sidewalks, parking an4 ·: 
two-Wily traflic, the -Willi!: 
amverted to one-way. : ~: 

Now, that CXJIIVerSion is to bEt~ 
undone. Parallel parking on tiJe!• 
west aide of the - will hoi;: 
ellminated, Briley aaid. The • ,. 
version will oa:ur alowl;y, :-
signs going up llrst to notiljr pea-. 
p)e of the ooming change in traf- . 
lie Dow before it bappeos, be : 
said. . 

Village charter proposed 
1bny Seno, a Ruidoso resi- · 

dent, intends to present the 
RnidOIIO ViDaae C:OU...U with a: 
~ for a homenJJe villap 
c:luJ.-. . 

Currently, R11idoso operates: 
under state -tes that deter-; 
mine the powers allowed to a: 
municipality, a village rep:t eaen-. 
tative said. . 

Seno'a propoeal is baaed on: 
the c:luJ.-.used by Santa Fe, be; 
said~ with a tew utept~ona: 
including the appoin-t of a: 
permanent seven-member I!PV-; 
.........- oversight CODIDlittee.: 
'l'be eommlttee's task would be: 
to receive, =edge and: 
respondto'lQII} ... _vi~: 
~~ ths; 
~ . cbarl.er also: 
~ ~tlves and ref..l 
..re...luins baeed on a petition; 
signed by 10 percent of reg;.: 
tered -And eleeted 0111-: 
cial could be :::.C with a vo~e: 
that was 50 -.t of the votes J 
the officlal ini~aUy ..-ived.f """"'""'•to Seno'a Pn!poolal. J 
• 
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Kyle Kaonacly ./ 
. Bureau: Donaldson said it would not be dropped 

A memorial ael"Vi.ce foto 
IWle Kannady, 84, of Ruidoso 
will b~-• 8 p.m. w~ 
May 18, at LaGroJUl Flu1eral 
Cluopttl in Ruidoso.'~ 
wjU "", q&ri l'!!J'IIOntl of ftui• 
di)ao. . 

· Mf. ~~ died Satur
day ill AI~. He w• 
born Oct. If, 1968, in Ruidoso 
and hold lived here. all of his lillo.l;aduat.ed 1hnn Rui· 
~ School and then 
frmn · Muillo State Uni· 
venoity In 1984. He was a sur-
veyor.· •. 

. : ffil is IOIU'\7ived by his wife, 
Deborah Kan~ of El PBBO; 
ill&-i>&renta. J~ and Judy 
~ of Ruidoao; a sister, 
Kilpberly Atwood and her 
hUBl>au\1, Mike, of Ruidoso; 
his grandparents, H.F. "Jack" 
and Lola Kannady of Carls
bad; and an uncle, Jerry Kan· 
nady, of Ruidoso. 

·- The family has requested 
memorials to your Cavorite 
charity. 

· Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel uf 
Rtaidoeo. 

Floyd Huft'smith 
· A graveside ·service for 

Floyd Hulfomith, 82, uf Rui· 
ditso ,.;...,.., held Thursday at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery in 
Ruidoso . with the Rev. 
Rich&M Catanath ofticiating. 

Mr. Huffomith died Fri· 
day, Mey 1, at the Ruidoao 
Care Cantar. 
· He was born July 10. 

1915, at Rock Island, IlL He 
moved to Ruidoso in 1976 
ftom California. 

He served in the Army 
during World War U and was 
& retired dispatcher In the 
U.S. Forestry Service. 
· He was a member of the 

St. Eleanor's Catholic and 
Elk's Lodge. 
· He is survived by his wife, 

· Carmen, uf Ruidoao; and his 
son, Jack Huffsmith of Cali· 
fornia. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. 

ContinUed !\om page lA 

that." 
She dossn't want the 

issue to J>erome adver~. 
But, "It is eq imp8rative 
that - do not diomantls 
• do awey with it,• she 
$!lid .. 

Donalclaon at a Mondey 
budset workahop told the 
COIIncli he proposed break· 
Inc the CVB into compo-

"""!f' didn't aey we were 
IIOiDlr to drop the ""nvention 
iiDd 'Wsitora bureau,. Don
aldaon said · Wedne.oday 
""ernoon. "We are still 
IIOII>IJ to do ~ aa1ea ana jneeting pljonning- all 
uf that kind uf stulf that has 
been done in~ pUt. Some 
uf it - be in 'bouse,·
ufoney be througln:ontracts. 

"We are not going to·let 
the Small meetings slide. 
You want to fill the days 
whan you doo't have events 
... but they don't create eco
nmnic development. A 1ar&e 
special event can have 
trelm!ndoUBiy more econmn
ic development." 

Kuykendall said the 
booldngs do have economic 
impact baaed oo a study by 
the state's tourism depart
ment. The study shows the 
average convention visitor 
ape:ods about $496 per visit, 
oompttred to $217 per visit 
spent by a vacation traveler, 
aeeording to Paul N arbutas, 
a reseerch manager for the 
department. 

Using those numbers, 
Kuykeodell said the 25,467 
out-of-town conventioneers 
expected this year will have 
an economic impact on Rui
doao of almost $13 million. 

· In three years, bookings 
at the center have increased 
from about 60,000 to 
106,000 fbr this year, Kuyk-· 
endall said. · 

Respcmdlng to an earlier 
comment from Donaldson 

. ... Michael P. Clements, M.D. 

.J specializing in 
.... 

Family Practice & Geriatrics 
• 

Health Plans Accepted: 
Presbyterian 

Blue Cross Blue Shield 
Medicare 

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Frl. 

258-3811 • Lincoln Tower, Suite G5 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

that the llOIJVelltions are pri- Kuykendall said she did, 
marily ,for small IJOVI>rn· In fact, work to bring about 
-llt ~ ~ps, Kuyi~i>ndoll . the RotaJ-y O!w.b eonventioo 
sllld: "'nny 14 percent ~'of· now undefw~. She started . 
that 106,000 are gova.n· working on it two·years ago 
ment, Including local." when Jim Stover brought it 

Bailey said she· is con- to ;tier attention, Kuyk
~rned about wh~;~.t she endh1J: said. · 
seems to be hearing fi:om ·"The other Rotary clubs, 
village hall tha~,· ;bmwp.u . for :ins~~nc;e, came to me 
work can be taken and lilin· and sllld, 'We are thinking 
ply transfened to the staff about booking at the Inn of 
at the eon-:ention c;=.~ '-; ... ~h.,,Motill/'em Gods. But we 
and that •• not gomg to would· also like to see your 
work." . facility.' And I spent hours 

· Baliey said ehe ancl- wifh them, eonvlncing them 
Kuykendall met several to come to our facility. Aod I 
weeks ago with Donal~ have since spen~- many 
who told them about h1s hours providing! customer 
interest in J?llrauing ~ differ- servjce for them." 
ent marketing direction. She can provide the 

"'It appeared_ tha~ ~t. .numbers a11d hours docu
would be very un~ if menting the time she has 
~ would be, a CC?ntmu!l- spent~ on the various con
tion of the~. Bailey said ventions that come· in, she 
uf the Dlesting. said 

Kurkendall said she did ,;1 sent a report to the 
not think Donal~n knew council, about a month ago, 
ab~t ~e bur~au s other listing (several conventions) 
proJects 1n the works, such ·and told them how much 
as an effort to launch a tim t in to selli to 
regional marketing plan ·for 8 wen ~g-
motor coach tours, or the thee!' people an'! pro~mg 
regional website that was BerVlCeS to them, she sa1d. 
being created as part of that ·~ he knows .that's not 
etrort. true. . 

Donaldson said none of . The burea1:1 also 18 wor~
the CVB prqjects would be ~ on a proJect ~at will 
dropped Increase the conventmn cen-

"The),- are built in the ter's revenue. on govern
marketing pait of the RFP ment conventions by 200 
(request Cor proposal) 80 percent, she said. 
that won't be left off " Don- "So I actually think that 
aldson said. ' the governme~t business is 

Also, 'big conventions ~ll worth gomg after, we 
come here on their own . Just need to change our 
without bureau marketing, strategies," ~e s~d .. 
he said. · The ma1n thing IS that 

"It's like the Rotary con- people understand what is 
vention here this -week," going on. she said. 
Donaldson said. "'Sandy did- · "Everyone can read 
n't have tinything to do with about it. Because otherwise, 
that in terms or bringing it. it might have just hap-
1 did, the president of pened. This is important, 
Rotary. And that's the case . very iniportant infonnation. 
in most cases. And yes, we 'lburism is our number one 
use the chamber. I f'md the indust:Jy in this community. 
chamber more helpful than And this actually very 
the visitors bureau in tenns strongly~~ our pocket
of helping set things up." book. People need to know." 

BROADWAY FASHIONS 
H 1 ') New York Ave. • A1.1mo~ordo, NlVl 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Fine Fabric Remnants 

Was $1~~ 
~o'l'J ¢ 

yd. 
. 

our selection of discounted fabric· for crafts, aul:o,J 
d•ess, weddings, upholstery and d•apery. 

.. 
Solutions from Prudential r:-----:-------, 

.. 
>, • .. 

Cut Insurance 
With An Auto And 

Combo. 
• 

If you own a house and a cas; you're even luclderthan you think. 1bu 
can t.ako advantage ofCRJr Companion Poliqr.Dtscount and save mo
-That way you proteci yoiir important assets - including your hard· 
earned cash. CaD me. 

Mark Heinerilann 
Pniclentlal Representative 
(505) 257-3998 
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KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN -1 
.OF RUIDOSO ·: 

presents our ... 
I 

MOTHER'S DAY· SPECIAL!!! I 

10 PIECE MEAL DEAL: 
ONLY $1.2.99 I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Includes Original, Extra Crispy or Mixed 
1 0 Pieces of Chicken . 

. Large Potato & Gravy 
Large Cole Slaw 

4 Biscuits 
with a Choco/ately Chippity Creme 

Cake! • 
IT'S ENOUGH TO FEED THE 

WHOLE FAMILY! 
1 Cou~ must be presented at time of purchase. 1 
L _ Everybody needs a little K.F.C. .J ------------
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Church groups sued 
.over Al~o girl's death 
BY DIANNE S'TAWNCS • miog. Although the children 
1W1D0S0 NEWS STAFF W1UJE11: Started out in shaJJow ~ter, 

high winds produced strong . 
The parents uf a 18-year-old waves thet WllShed them Into 

Alto girl ,who drowned st EJe. deeper Water, the Thomes state. 
phant Butte Lake in October The children were in full view uf 
1997 have sued for U11SpBcilied adults oo the porch, they claim. 
~ the church groups and Worrell and Flanagan were stor-
staffthet supervised the trip. ing boats fbr the winter. 

Brad and Allison Thorne The adult supervisono bed 
filed suit In 12th JudlcJal Dis- to shed their - clothes to 
triet .Court In CarrizomApri129 entar the watar and that 
claiming neglig>once and wrong. delayed the rescue effort, the 
ful death. Thomes state. The rescuers 

NIUlled as dslimdsnts are passed over Stacey ·for . other 
Gregg A Horst, a camp leader children who already bad life 
and employee of Crossfire Youth jaci<ets, although at one. point, 

' Groups and American Mission· someooe said a child was under 
lilY Fellowship; Bob Walker, a the water and drowi1ing, they 
director uf Lone Tree Camp; claim. 
David Jacquess, a - uf After the camp leaders 
Lone Tree Camp; Tim Worrell, brought the children to shore, a 
doing business as Sports Adven· roll cell was taken and Stacey 
ture . and chief operating oftirer . was missing. but 9n was not 
uf Lone Tree Camp; Michael immediately called, the parents 
Flanagan. (!eile1'al 11l8llllpr uf - in the suit. 
Sports Adventure; David S. Their daughter was left to 
Munro, camp leader; Danilee drown, the parents contend. Her 
Maddox, camp leader; American body latar was recovered In 
MissionlllY Fellowship; Lone about 18-ufwater In a sharp 

. -.Tree Camp; Sports Adventure; drop-off around the corner from 
Capitan Youth Group; and the shaDow water where the 
Crossfire Youth Groups. children began to play. . 

The Thomes state thet on The Thomes claim the 
Oct. n; 1997 their eight grads defendants were negligent on a 
daughter was in the care and number of counts including: 
under the supervision of the • Failing to provide sale 
defendants and was suppose to conditions for the young 
be going to a balloon festival In campers and proper supervi· 
Albuquerque with others from sian. 
Trinity Southero Baptist • Failing to give Stacey 
Church. ·proper attention and exposing 

They had signed a blank her to danger without adequate 
permission slip for Stacey, their control. 
only child, to go on the trip, but • Failing -to provids enough 
had asked about the dsstina· lifejackets for all ufthe children. 
tion, they say in their suit. How- • Failing to find out who 
ever, heavy winds caused the could and could not swim. 
balloon -ivai to be caoceled Stacey could not swim. 
aod the group instead went to The Thoroes contend the 
Lone Tree Lakesbore Camp in camp staff should beve lmown it 
Sierra County, which was closed was a bad time of year to swim 
for the season, but reopened to and been aware the rough con
accommodate the 14 children ditions on the 30-mile long lake 
and adult supervisors. They constituted a hazard. 
planned on ~ a boat tour uf The parents are asking fur 
the lake, but """"" llDlHiitiOnS ·iicbiBI aod-punilive damages, as 
illso canceledl.bi;t'~ron. ,:..ethis"'tnlnal expeilses. 

About ,., p.m., some uf the .. worren could not be reached 
children wanted to gu swim.- for comment Thursday. 
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BRANDIN' IRON 
Family Restaurant 

presents our family style 

Breakfast Buffet $4.99 
7am to !0:30am 

then come join us for our 

Mother's Day Buffet 
featuring 

Hand Carved Turkey • Baked Ham 
Salad Bar and Desserts 

Serving llam to 3pm 
Reservations not required 

CONSTRUCTION ON MECHEM DR. 
BEWARE Of WORKERS! 

PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECT! 

New curb, gutter and traffic singal founda
tions have been installed. The new waterline 
connections have also been completed. New 
waterlines have been installed on the East 
Side of Mechem. Texas New Mexico Power 
Co. relocated power poles on East Side of 
Mechem. 
Look for weeklll uPdate of construction activ· 
ltles In ever11 frida11's Issue of the Ruidoso 
News. An11 questions. contact Meadow Ualle11 
Contractors. Inc. at 258·4400. 
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OUR OPINION. 

A shorter leash 
Since the village council or" Ruidoso first menl;ioned 

toushening up laws regarding pets, some residents ha-ve 
reacted in outrage arguing that the propcl8IOl is overkill and 
. it's just another wa,y of government sticking ita cold, wet 
nose where it doesn't belong. 

While some may argue that they are responsible pet 
·owners, the fact remains that pets are animals despite how 
. well they are trained. If they are not tethered or fenced prop
;erly no one can aay in all certainey what they might do or 
:what might happen to them if they are not properly super-
vised. . 

'lbose in favor of keeping dogs on a shorter 1eaah argue 
that the dogs that aren't properly confined mess up their 
p1operty. Some dogs also can become aggtessive when they 
ha,., wandered off their master's properl<y onto somehody 
else's plopei l;y or even on public properly. 

Both offimses are avoided by keeping the dog func:ed or 
tethered. 

One need look no further than the oocasional roadlri!l in 
the stt- to see another strong argument fur the proposed 
.regulations. 
: The "shorter leash" regulation might prove to be an 
'inconveuience to the owner and the pet but a small price to 
pay to avoid heartache if an owner truly loves his or her dog. 

The council will cousider this ordinance 'fuesday at a 
·public meeting at Village Hall. 

Treading water 
With the anticipated recommendation ftom the Rui

doso- Capital Improvements Advisory Board concerning 
impact fees- that none should be imposed- Rtlidoso is etii1 
no more closer to resolving ita watm: problem than it bas 

•· ever been. . . . . . ; 
Mayor Robert DonaldsOn pointed' Out that impact lies 

CBJUlot be used to improve the current water system but 
can only go toward the needs of "new development. • 

Other possible solutions mentioned by the mayor 
.include "etand-by fees, • which are charged to landowners 
and used in anticipated development or fue protection. 

Dooaldeon said he and the council will review the situ
ation frmn a "comprehensive atsndpoint" to develop a plan 
that will address the water problems Ruidoso fac:ee. 

Dooaldeon said he wants. to make sure that everybody 
pays their fair share and that no group is eubeidizing 
another. 

Of course, utilil;y rate hikes are also possible ways to 
raise money to pay for improvements that the council must 
look at as well. 

The village leadership needs to take a hard, long Wok at 
something as vital as water availabilil;y and water quality. 

But not too lnng. . . 

R>RREFERENCE 

u. 8. 8ENNI'OB 
PmE v. DoMENK:l (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

WashingWn, DC 2061D-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. 8.. SENATOR 

JEFF B...........,. (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Waslringlon, DC 2051D-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. S. IIEPRBBBNTADVB 
JOB 8BEEN (R.), Dum 2 

2302 Rayburn House' Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 
-

GovERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capit<>l 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PmE CAMPoS (D), DlsT. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
426-0606 . 

S1luB JIEPRBsENTNnVB 
DuB WII:LIAMfl (R), Durr.. 58 

HC86-Bcx 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 , 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questtons and comments. 

VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYoa RoBmn' Do!<ALDSON 

Bi>x2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

COUNCR.OR 
RoN ANDERsoN . 

Box 1655 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-9288 
COUNCILOR 

.FRANK CvMMINa 
Box892 

Ruidoso.z. NM 88355 
25"t-7861 

CouNcn.oa 
BILLCBANCB 

Box 4478 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7592 • 888-4550 

COUNCil.OR 
Ll!:oN EGGLBBTON 

• Box2500 
Ruidosc, NM 88355 

257,9450 • .257-5121 
COUNCILOR 

. M. OVBuA E8TJIS 
P. 0. Box 7483 

Ruidoso, NM 88855 
257-9057 • 258-5248 

COUNClLOR 
BoBSTJmcm 

BOlE 4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

2$4418 

Concern with 
commission meetings 
'lb the editor: 

• 

As a resident of White 
Oaks, t am concern~ as to 
the various locations ·of Lin
coln County Commission 
meetings. I am vitally inter
ested in many of the issues 
coming before the commis
slnn. 

YOUR OPINION 
. 

because it is the taxpayers 
dollars that are paying for 
meeting at differimt locatious. 

There is a Llnc:eln County 
Courthouae thet is centrally 
located in this coUnty for the 
very purpose of informing the 
public oC decisions made by 
county commissioners. 
. It is very: difficult for 
many resicientB to make oieet
ings when they reside in 
White Oaks, Yeso, Ramon,· .. 
Corona and Oscuro, Capitan; 

. Measure the distance. It ill 
easier for resident taxpayers 

... • . .... . ~ .•.. 

. ·' r . , 
·" ..j t ' 

visitors? tcuriots? - yet I sus
ptict Mr. Queen's figures are 
close to correct - one must err 
on ihe ~fide of a conservative 
count? No? 

History is always difi"'JCUlt 
to write about especiall.y· in 
the topic of ghostowns. Like 
'White Oaks, where some of 
the ol~ resi~nts stm live, 
opinions vary. 

1!1 writing the eight or 10 
histories that I have done, I 
el>rays try to underotate num
bers, yet we lovers of the 

,. 
~·f, ... ,._ .. 

, r.;u., .• ~ • 

s-ed:ng'past 
mountains 

Li1==-warlller~ ~abailtthe~~llvein 
tocla;)< (Do ..., haw to explain 

that Li'l -"'.0,.'',.....;'·---Almer Was .a ___ ,_. 

:rc.a ~=~ 
kept mare 
than one &an
el'lltio>l clnicl<-

:~~t'1: 
view oC the 
world-a 
·1illlbilJ;y'· 
spet:live?) Jll!r" 

The cOn• 
nection here, BY Km1H GiuiEN 
of course, 'is RuiDo'JoNm 

"hillbillY" -
tboseisolal>ed 
folks who - lbr generatioaa 
in the~ 01' the Ozadm; 

~'":re."":'J::.~ 
worn down JDDtJDtains," unlike 
the West's ''young, rugged 
mountains." . 

The thing about Li1 Almer 
was .that he BOJDefunea seemed 
a bit aJuw In catch 011- And the 
world didn't exist .beyond the 
"<ricks and bollers" oC those fie. 
tional mountains. It waa an 
unoonacious Cl01111118Dtaryon the 
times; times when our horizons 
went IiJnited by _..my. Not 
so our own mountains, whose 
towering presence dominates 
our lives. 

• 

One of the issues was the 
proposed location of a new 
county jail and a court com
plex to be located other then 
the Lincoln County Court
house. 

. of Alto, Ruidoso DownS and . 
"goblen -· wimt and respe<:t 
input li-om valid -6rat person 
BtlUl"Ces. In doing books like 
"White Oaks," or "'ld Mogol
lon," or "Pancho V'dla" I seek 
all the old timers I can f"md ... 

These ruminations. of 
CIIUl"lll!l, are political: Our moun
tain& don't Dlock our views oC 
the - and nation; but- in 
New Mexioo at 1aast- they do 
........ ro block atste govern
ment's- of us. 

The Ad Hoc Jail Commit
tee appointed by the present 
Lincoln County Commission
ers had a recent meeting at 
the Ruidoso Downs Senior 
Center at 8 a.m. on a Sunday. 

Next there was another 
meeting sponSored by the vil
lage oC llnidoso at tbe Ruidoso 
Civic Center where Commis
sioner Monroy Montes 
informed those preaent oC the 
plans for the new jail. 

Now, reading the legals, I 
f"md tbat another meeting is 
scheduled in Ruidoso on May 
12 starting at 8 a.m. at the 
Ruidoso· Village Administra

. tive Ollit:e at 313 Cree, llni-
dosc. A budget hearing i.e 
scheduted for 10:3jl a.m. 

There are many issues 
that the taxpayers of Linccln 
County should be aware of 

Ruidoso to attend meetings at 
the Lincoln County Court· 
house in Carrizozo. 

Or, are we being diBC0111"-
aged from attending meet.. 
ings? 

Karen Mills 
· ~ite ~s 

Historical heackQiinJS ... 
'lb the editor: 

(A reply to Mr. Don 
Queen's letter on Whit.. Oaks 
{romMeyl) 

Points taken by Mr. Green 
are well done_.:. populations ill 
towns are difficult to find -
U.S. census f"JgUJ"8s help- yet, 
let us say we would do a popu
lation count of Ruidoso in 
1998 :- there would be vast 
variables - what month? Who 
would ,.Q counted? taxpayers? 

old old~~i;",';; 
~~-~ 

Yet himorians can never 
do more. than paint a "general 
picture." Often the reader 
must fill in the missing 'jig- · 
saw pieces." 

As the great western his
torian Dr. SonnichSt;m said 
"the door to history remains 
open for but a short time. then 
it closes forever!"' 

We must appreciate input 
by men like Don Queen- that 
is hisrory, roc. 

Bill Ralroey 
Ruidoso 

FOOlS AND NEWCOMERS 

Much oCthat bas ro do with 
piliticianslooldng at the higgast 
voter pool - the Rio Grande 
Corridor ji:um.Santa Fe to J.as 

. ·Crb.C... ~"-">t';>t.· ·~ It 

All aiGDgthat CDil'lidor -
palgn signa are bec:oming as 
thick as the OI'8Jtll" barrels. 
That's one thing we have in 
(.'!IIJ!UDOD and i:night eventual.\v 
eam. us some attention in Banta 
Fe; orange barrels indicate 

~ point la that Ruidoso's 
permanent population grows. 
we will be looking at wbat the 
etste does (and doesn't) o&er. 
But the vvry makeup ofLinooln 
County - an those "''""""'" 
folks, - bea served mlghtiJ.y t<> 
prevent that Li1 Almer attitude 
-developing. 

KGB acknowl~dges Rosenberg was a spy . 
(This is the second part of of 

a tw&-port series that started 
Meyl.) 

BY MoRROW HAu. 

As suspicion increased 
between the Soviet Union and 
ite erstwhile allies at the end oC 
World War II, United States 
_.m worked hard to craclt 
the C!'mplex KGB code by 
which Soviet agents communi
cated. 

Tbet oode bas never heeD 
c:ompletel,y broken. It was "dou
ble-encrypted" - encoded 
twice - and American agents 
were only able to decode frag
ments hare and thare, begin
ning in 1946. But those frag
ments revealed a Jot. 

A cable sent by the KGB 
chief in Washington on Novem
ber 27. 1944, bed been Inter
cepted. It._..,oCan undercov
er agent operating in the Unit
ed States whose code name was 
"Liberal. • In 1947, part oC tbet 
message was finl!lly decoded. 

"Liberal's wite..... it reaa in 
part. "Surname tbat oCher hus
band, flret neme Ethel, 29 
yeli1'B old. Married live ~-

~ ";:":?i.S.OO:~ts 
~bing to invelll;ipta: 

A scent of spies 
The . conapll'aey trlel of 

.. 

Aager · Hiss, which began in Joseph McCarthy, · '--
1948, waE based on informa- brought against Gold,. :Fuchs, 
tion received from a former . Greeng1ass and the two Rosen
Soviet agent named Whittaker bergs. 
Chambers. When inlbrmatlon Fuchs was a zealot who 
he provided lata in the. trial believed what he bed done was 
proved Hiss's guilt, FBI _.m right; Greeng1ass and.perhaps 
imerrogated Chambers with Gold were in ·tt .ibJo the mrll)s.v. 
new energy, and a row of domi- They an adndtted wbat they 

. nos began t<> ran. had done. - . 
Chambers gave the agents But the ~ denied 

information that led to Harry their guilt until, ,the .mlli -
Goi!J, who soon admil'ted his which was slecltrOcutilm at 
treason. Sing-Sing Prieon in New York 

Gold led in~ ro on June 19, 1953. 
Klaus Fuchs. a Los Alamos . "I consider your crime 
ph,ysieiat, who bad, through· worse than murder," Judge 
Go1d, provided the Soviets with Irvin R. Kauftnsn told thMI 
theoretical and pra£tieal Jnror- when he .sentenced them to die, 
malion' tbat acc:eler- their "We have evidence of your 
atomic weapons. develnpmant, treiu:hely an around us ~ 
and then ro David Greenglass, day - for the civilian defenae 
the young scldier who bed activities throughout the 
worked at Los·Aiamoa and who nation are aimed at _..,.mg 
had matched his part of a Jell- us lbr an atom. bomb attack. • 
0 box top with Gold's. 

them, the truth tinally c:ame 
out after the oollapse of the 
Soviet Unlnn. 

Al.........ter Fekllsov, an 83-
year..o)d retired KGB officer, 
broke the half i:entury oC 
silence just last year. 

JUlius Rosenberg was a spy 
lbr the RusslaDs, Feldisov seid, 
but he didn't provide much 
repnllng the develnpntent of 
aWmic weapons. One thing he 
did ~ thidn was a working 
proximity fuee thet enables a 
missile to explode near a target 
even If it misses. 

· IronicalJ;y, it was such a 
fuee tbet brought down the U-2 
spyplane of Francis Gary Pow
ers in 1980, ...,_ y<oars after 
the~were......,ted. 

l!it'hel ~berg waa not 
an actlvei§FoikllsOV iuiid, but 
she probab know what her 
huabiutd been doing. · 

race~~J:t!!id . 1he truth revealed . 
the agents he had been recruit- · ·The decoded. hgo....it .,r . 
ed by his brother-in-Jaw, Julius the KG8 meesage that hi>lpecl' · · 

.'l'hua ends one oC the dark· 
oCNew~• Bc:ien-

Rosenberg. - Jeail•to Ethel Rosenberg .we<! 
. Greenglass's sister, Ethel -brought up at her liiBI.: It" 
Roeenberg, had been 29 y<oars ' WQtll4. have let the Sovieta i!~::;: ~~'!:~IS!; 
old and had been ~ to know "the Uniteil s-a bed a Stalin 
Julius lbr li"" y<oars baclt In broken part oC the oode. 
1944. The pUzZle piec:es were Many believed thet the Morrow lloll can be 

·faRing iitiol>laee. Rosenberg& were i1inoceat, and r«u:W,IYy mall at PO Box 681, 
High piOftle cases of trea- their two sons ~9~ ~ NM 8'1016-o63l, or 

-. inflamed b,y, the ohrill red- cieca<les 'flr.olng.-'tli:. :~lheir by email at . 
llaiting caMpail!n of Sen. · natnea. Ontlirtunate ~ fur mon-owluJiflool.oom. 

• 
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O:PINioN·ll .. 
-· ' . 

-~ 

I 
• YOUR OPINION 

-• ;r· ' • 

LeUet Jn em:Jr 
'Jb the eclltiaf: 

of'wbetlu!r ~ additional fines this kind. of support &om cit!-
... imposed. . ' zens. Our hats ...... off to you. 

others In~ up ths Earth, 
as m,y children would say . 

· l..ilstJ,y, the author maJms a Juey Neurrw:yer 
m~ of ...re.e.- to Judge Ruidoso 

JOMt Arrowsmith-Lowe 
·Ruidoso I ~ 'M'ltlng In ~ to 

K.M.·~~~ 
Magistrate J~ ~ whicli 
was publislta4' .-eeentJy In ron 
April, 1998, editiol' of :pour 
~·As" ron attomey who 

BU1>ts' -. such as • ·- lie 
aJ.wllys - time --.· and .. Cleaning up Ruidoso 
"be· never somds asvone to jail." 
The author implies tbat be or 
she is lntlmateJ,y liuniliar with 
Judge Butts' record on tbe 
bend>, yet l-that he or she 
has liJiled to make -- to 
ewn cme opeci6c .....,In support 
of the writer's opinion. This 
~your ri!sder& pauss 
to . whsther KM. -
den's .-msnts are based on 
-, or merely opinion and· oon

Agalost pet restraiot 

.. ~"a!.t.~.!~"'t 
OOrreet a muriber of assertlm>s 
contained therein, which · I 
bellew to be srossJ.v inaceuraf;e, 

~ 'With ~ to tbe author's . . . 
I statement Jqdge Butts ••~ 
i never sends anyOne to jail, .. this 
t is simply untrue. It has bean m,y ' --that far ......... DWl t rlelfojdants _,cl time In jail 
~ tban those who do not. 

'ecture 
J . ')dam D. &/kin. 

Rleidoso 
t K.M. Bearden' makes a 
! number of suggestions for OutstaodiDg genemsify 

'i • 

cbangee which could be maOO to 
tbe system, such as ...._..m,g 
a drunk driver's driving privl
lsges lbr three months, and a 
fine of at leas!; $l!OO. With regard 
to the firstiiiJIIIP!Stkm. the IIIBg
istrate judges In New Mexico 
simply do not i>llW tbe power to 
suspend driver's lieeQses. 
Instead, tbe Motor Vehlcle 
Department is given the statu- · 
toJy authoricy by the New Mexi
eo otst>e legisJatlue to 8wqleDd 
licenses via adurinistrative-revo-
•atinn proceedings. The mithor's 
demand tbel the jUdge~!' 
$200 fine also seems mispJaoed. 
It clearlY does not take Into 
BCilOUIJI; the fact tbel when an of 
the msndatory costs atteodaut 
to a DWl conviction are fsctDred 
In, every DWl dsl'endant is 
assessed, at a 'bare minimum, 
nesrl,y $200 In coots ~ 

'lbthe-. 
I would just like to Jet the 

_., of our ouea know about 
eome outstanding ~ty. 
The Spencer~ lnvllied our sixths=- class, directed by Wirth, to~ 
tWice in eir IIUignilioailt facil:i.
t;y. The stage crew and other 
stall' assisted and guidEd as we 
ftlhearsed aod pedormed -fi;>r ~days, just as they do lbr 
prol'essionsl troops. What an 
oixperjeo<e lbr the students aod 
teach""" Dr. and Mrs. Spencer 
and stall', tbank you ao IJIUCh. . 

The Hubbard Foundation 
provided tranoJportstion lbr the 
entire Whits Mountain ln.......,.. 
cjlsts School to attend the day 
performance of our praduct.ion. 
Thank you Dee aod ilobn Dale 
Hubbard and .nm Stoddard. · . 

It is our good fortune to beve 

The tact Is natural gas can power a host 
or various uses for and above Cooking 

707 Shott Dr., 
Ruidos~ Downs, NM 88346 

and heating. It s the 
.. '· dependable, clean, abun~ 

dant energy source that s 
ovallabl& to you now and for-

ever through a single 
hookup. Many homes In 
Ruidoso, RuidosO Downs 

and lincoln County already 
have the line Installed. 

Others may have a main 
right on their street. There s 

no need to walt any 
longer. Coli your friends 

at Zla Natural Gas 
Componv 'today to 

oee how n.aturql gas can 
add to your Ufe. 

(505) 378-4277 

ZIANATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 

MOUNTAIN TOP, INc. 
JACE ENSQ~ MANUFACTURES SEPTIC TANKS 

•BEST PRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 
HERE ARE 12 REASONS To BuY FROM JACE: 
1. Made in Uncof~ Cbunty 
2. State~of-the-Art molds for best product 
3. Polylock Gaskets for Inlets and outlets, no Tar reqUired 
4. Butyl Rubber Rope sealant at the tank joint for 
~ding performance 

5. Crane set: a. up to 12 feet trom the back of the truck to centet of hOle 
b. no tugging and pulling to getlhe exacl placemenl necessary 
c. don'l have to build a road up 10 the edgrt of lha hole 
d. "Can do" on moderate lncUnas . , 

6. Knowledgsable about the way things work In Unooln County 
7. Eager to acHieve 100%-satisfaction 
6. Donata to local chartttes 
9. Speedy Delivery 
10. Jace manufactures Tanks Only, he does not corilpete Wtlh 

llcensed·lnstallersl· 
11. Vetsatltlty: have 1 ,000 gallon, 1 ,250 gallon and 1 ,500 

--galion 1anks 
12. Jace has two &4'1e 01 DJstribuHon Boxes available at 

reasonable priQGB 

• 

C~L 505-25&.9203 
FAX 505·258-4403 

'lb the editor: 'lb the editor: 
It was vezy hewtening to I bave been -.pted to write 

""" the groups of ~ ... (on) ·about several issues in the Past 
April 25 eleaninli·up Gavilsn. not to by m,y good wile. 1 never 
Canyon 'IW!'d· The rd.tldoid<!s . asked her ~ ~ the 
around Ruidoso haw gotten -.')let ..-rslnt' """"" our village 

· pretty dircy looking over . the • council will· be csating . their 
·past two :years. My ~ votes on at .their May 12-
old son, tive'r-year-old daughter ing. . 
and 1 cleaned up a balf-mlle of 1 was inful1ned by one of our 
Eagle 'Creek CanyOn Road the council members tbel the coun
weekend of April 18. We picked cil intends to pass tbis pet 
up 112 l!iuminum cans, mostly, restriction ordinance. They 
Bud Light, Michelob Light, should know that they cannot 
Pepsi ana Mountain Dew. There pass a law tbel will "fix • an the 
weno a dozen or so Bol1lng Rock problems associated with _., 
bottles and a number of plastic and their aoima1s. 
drink bottles. We fuund plenty of As a l"""'¥ school aclminls
Wsl-Msrt blue plastic bags, two trstor, 1 thougbt tbet tbe more 
yellow Furr's bap and some ru1ss 1 put In place, the better 
sriggy Bud Light cardboard car- my school would run. Oh 11>.% 
tons. If 1 knew who drank the was 1 wrmlg! I fuund ®t tbell 
Bud Light, Miclmlob Light or bed to deal with each problem 
Rolling Rock, 1 might have deliv- independently. I am a ~ 
ered their cans and bottles ble pet owner and 1 IIC<l8jJt an 
direct\Y back to -them. As it w~ associated responsibilities. I 
we recycled the cans .aod put the strongly resent the thought of · 
rest into dumpsters. our local village council taking it 

It tall'es so little olfort to on themselves to tell 111'1 wbat 1 
. throw trash into a container and can and cannot db with my petS 

so much work on someone else's when they are on my property 
part to dean it up from the road- undef nli" supervision. 
side. 1 aTJJ>laud the groups of 1 read In ths May 6 issue 
adults aD.cl young people who about the dog saving a child 
apent their SatUrday· picking froin a bear. How would this sit-
other j>eop1e's trash so ihat we· !>ftlon have ended if this dog 
an can qoy tbe undistracted hiid bean restrained. • 

'· 

beauty qf Ruidooib. Just a little I encourage the public to 
more thoughtfulness on Some . attend the May 12.meeting. 
poople's part could reduce the · Jim SitxldDrd 
enormous etfort .on· the part o( Ruidoso 

S/i.Ow Mom. s/ie's tlie !Best! 
'Treat lie.r,to 'l{uUloso's 'Best IJJar6equef 

On Motliu's 'Day every Motlie.r wif{ 6e , 
greetetf witli afresli Carnation! "-

CIRCLE Q) BAR-B-QUE 
1825 Sudderth • 257-4105 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ $ 
s $ 
$ $ 

1 rT'u"l': tc''f'li\nrrm f1~1 11'1Jl0"r;;' $ _, ;__!_ ,!,_ J \.:_.00 7,_> ~,Vi_ill_;::>~ lJ lJ-...:, __ ;_A l. <:--___ o.J_I;.__-_, $ 
$ $ 
$ 1690 II\'~- 70 East. Ruidoso Do"''ns, 1-,..'_i\1. 8SJ..a6 $ 
s (505) 378-7065 $ 

S There's always something .for everyone at $ 

~ THE CAMEL HOUSE, ~ 
S so come by at 1 690 $ 
s $ 
$ Hwy 7,0 East in Ruidoso $ 

$ Downs, where we are sure $ 
$ $ 
s rn;;• ~~ -==•,~ to be SAVING YOU s 
$ : ' 'il • • ~ ; """""=ii'l s 
5 ~~· ~ ,!_::;;~ MONEY$$$$$$ s 
S ~ -'*'!!~ $ -;~ 1..,:,: ""~~~.~ (next to Dale's Furniture) $ 
$ .,~ • ' ;l&;\¥lil1 
$$$$$$$$$$S$S$$$SS$$$S$$$$ 

LOANS 
WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOANI 

CALL US TODAY 

Gentry Fiaaace 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 
• 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 - $500 
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
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~ SIL~ IJNING 

Glorious spring 
In 

spring. 
'l'bewhite 

lilacs beve 

·- Into b)oom &Bin a 
day. complet
Ing a spring 
lilac . c:ture of 
~ J.sven
:l;,~teand 
purple-red. 

The tiny 
apples and 
pearsm:etsk

ing shape aod oolor on the 
orchard trees where only two ar 
three da;ys ago JIOU saw thess 
trees covered with snow white 
blossoms. 

The strong West wind, the 
heavy winter snow~ and the 
earlY warm weather have all 
worked together to cause this 
year's spring parade to -vel at 
a lively pace. 

· While spring was late this 
nar, it is now making up for 
lost time. 

You look down toward the 
river and the sight of brilliant 
shining green catches your eye. 
This is the oak, king of river 
trees, an out in balf.size leaf an 
in only a day or two. 
· The< river oak's little broth
er, the oak brUSh, is now sud

. denJ,y helping lbrm a vast bill
side tapestry, with its patcbss of 
new green all along the moun
tsiruiide among ths color of the 

pine, pinoD, cedar and juniper. 

"Usteo to the 
Moddn Bird" 

So - tbe first line of an 
old favorite sOng. The Mocking 

· Bird, the state bird of Thxss, is 
one of the favorites In Arru!rica. 
It has a beautiful song of its 
own, and also imitates the songs 
of other birds, Including tbe 
Robin, Grossbesk, Oriole, and 
Meadow Lark. 

The ~ bird charms 
the summer night with bis 
singing, after the style ofbis eli& 
tsnt oousin, the Nigbtingale. 
famous In song and ototy. 

Yesterday, May 4, tbe tem
perature roee up to 82, rather 
hot lbr so earl,y in ths :years. 

On - way home in mid
aftemoon~ the unmistakable 
far-canying notes of this Thxas 
'l'r9ubadour came echoing 
through the warm air from a 
tree standing in the oonter of 
the knoll, the meadow J,ylng at 
the f- of Stonn Mountain.· 

Only in warm weather does 
this summer favorite of the 
featherecl world honor us with 
bis presence. 

He is the """'"""~~'of hot 
weather and the rain thet fol
lows after. 

Let us welcome the~ 
bird and all bis fellow messen
ger& of glorious spring. 

And Jet us give thanks to 
Our Lord for all our blessings, 

•"EoRT·LJ.CUJNI~IEPERS • QUAKING ASPENS 
t • BUTIERFLY LILACS • ROSES 
NATURAL Gl)ARD GARDENING PRGDUCTS 

FULL UNE OF BEOOING PLANTS 11. TREES • SHRUBS. 
ACCLIMATED 

1 GAL. PERENNIALS - Reg. $4.95 - NOW $3•00_ 
O~NLEY'S NURSERY 

Corgplele Gurden Center 
J 112 fiJI. l!:ast ofRA~l'nlck un Hwy 10 • J78-4J7S 

Mon. lhru Sat. 8-5:30 • Sun. 11·4· 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ENTRYFORM X 
~ • Annual Golf Tournament X 
X Benefiting Big Brothers/Big Sisters X 
X Thursday, May 14, 1998 • 12:30 p.m. X· 

. ~ The Links at Sierra Blanca f 
· X Please Prjnt X 

X Name: Phone: X 

X Address: X X X 
X Handicap: (ne;:eded for learn placemt:nt) X 

~ (Additional dinner tickets are available at $7.50 ea.) f 
X Enclosed is payment X 

X fu1:;. $60.00 entry fee per person f 
~ $ for additional dinner tickets f 
.X $ Total X 
~ ~ ,.. Return this fonn with payment by Monday, May 11 to: ... 
X jan Eldredge, Ruidoso Board of Realtors ~ 
X 700 Mechem Dr., #10 . X 
X Ruidoso, NM 883~S li:. 
'~~~~~~~MMMMMMM~MMMMAA~ 

Cxper.ie.nce . .7..6e Cxc.ile.Fne.nl 
of the nation's finest horse racing at the 

Ruidoso Downs Sports Complex 

Simulcasting 7 Days a Week! 
• Simulcast racing from all major tracks across the USA 

• Free Seating •.Bar & Food Service 

!.A?ur'doso 7Joams 
dporls Jhealer 

... 

Locau::d Jusr East of Ruidm;o Dowm;. Racelmck on Hwy 70 
For-Mote lnformalion Please Call 505-378-44-'1 

• Live racing ln!gins Memorial weekend thru Labor Day • 
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·Legislators-caB·special sessio~ pr<Xfuctive 

'lbniK.. ~News 
Fred Knopp,-. and Thomas a....._ Ruidoso ... ~ look 
throu&h an 11 ...... dump - Monday lor c:lu8 about the ""'"""~ 
a-said Oilier""""' d .... p -·· thevllage """""'Y- been...,.,.... 
eel as weD. The trash at this particular sfle Is mostly CIOI15ITUCtion mata Wis. 
such .. aupet """""""'and concrete ronn.. The penaOq.lor ........ dumP"'~ ...._&om $SOlD $500 and up ID 90 "¥In jail. 0....Z said. AlSO
Is ....... olfered by the Unc:oln eou..,. cm.estoppen lor -....., lead
ing to the conviction of tha pnon or per!iOr5 responsible. he said. The 
Crimesu>ppen' telephone ... ..-. • 257-4545. 

Downs council to discuss· 
recreation center survey 

The Ruidoso Downs Village Council will consider the fol
lowing agenda items at its regular maeting at 7 p.m. Monday: 

Although Lincoln Cauiltv's 
lsgis1oltive d""-ti<m edded. up 
on oppoail;e sides of some Issues 
during the special ......wn that 
elooecf late ~ both state 
I;!ep. Dub .Williams and state 
Sen. - ea..._ said it was 
productive six <fllyo. . 

"We were able . to revisit 
some of the vetoes fri,n -tho! ao,. 
~regular session iii the·areas-. 
of bealth ........ eduqation and 
public safecy," Campo.o, a Demo
crat .l'nml Santa Rosa, stated in 
a news release '-rhese programs 
are designed to improve the 
lives of New Mexicans and the 
economy of New Mexico."' 

Howeft!O', items that oould 
be considered were limited by 
the governor. 

"Prqjeets that weren't 
included on tha agenda, but that ....... lm-- to residente of 
San Miguel. ~dab1pe, DeBaca 
and Lincoln count¥>s reJl18in 
biah on my priorit;y 1i!¢ and I 
will continue to aeak appropr;,.. 
tiona fur tbem," ea..._ said. 

The Iegialat...e approved 
legjslative appropriationa of 
about $28.9 mmion &om the 
general fund. 

They include: 
• $1 million to the cbiidren. 

JI<>Uth and familiea department 
fur delinquency prevention and 
interventicm services. 

• $1 million in ml1tching 
money for computers fur schools 
around New Mexico. 

• $800,000 to cany ont the 
Rural Primary Health Care Act 
and $500,000 fur health aervices 
fur children not eligible fur Med
ieaid. 

• $60,000 to the crime' vlo
tims· reparaticm. commission for 
a slljtewide legal help. tine fur 
domastic vit;>lence victims. 

• $6()0,000 fur atudent drop 
out, prevention programs 
staiewkle. 

• $1 million to assist low. 
income homeowners with 
waatherization prqjecle. 

• $500,000 in services fur 
the homeleas. 

50,1)00 fur -~.v Inter
. iJevelopmentelly -

,000 ui increased 
llmd!i!jr.!fur~ drug courts. 

,000 to the criminal 
andjuvenilejustice coordiDating 
council 

The legislatilre also provid· 
ed. state agenciea w4h llmited 
authority . to transfer money 
from one part of the budget to 
RDOther, aomething Gov. Gar,y 
Johnson aaked the legislature to 
approve for more flexibility, 
Camoos said. 

~general the special eee
aion was business as uSual. 
Williams said. 

"'twas one oftbooe li-uStrat,. 
ing tbinga where It's h1my '!P 
and wait,~ tbe Glencoe RePubli
can said Thesch>y after returning 
to his ranch. "We'd get oUr bills 
ready to go to tha Senate and sit 
around and wait until thtw 
acted on~ They'd take a bill 
we eant, amend it and wander 
oft' euJUect, then aend it back to 
us and we have to review and 
act on the amendment." 

. The legialeior checked out of 
hotels twice and was down to his 
last ~--of socks when tha sea
Sion linally closed down Mon~ 

''I think tbe governor will be 
ba!'w. with what we sent tip to 
him, Wimams said. "He's going 

to get back moat of his bu ..... 
acljustment request authonty 
and during the" aeasi011, the Sen· 
- confinDed his appl>i~te 
fur ~ of oarreelions, of. 

lWb ~=H:' .,_the job luis been • lbl' ll!Oilthe at 
tbe correctioos dePartment. 
Debbie Hartz will taire over 
&om Heather Wiiscm at CYF 

:!J!~hesdeco-
Wbat to do ebeut drive-up 

window liquor eelea dominated 
the eeaaion, Williams said. 

"We sent the govemar three 
options: closiDg aU windows 
statewide, closing 1'1: locsl optlim 
vote and closing windows, but llm'!\',f tbe hours alcohol oouJd 
be at oonveniem:e stotea, 

~-;~si=.:J= 
at9p.m."' 

Although no money waa 
Included to_Jli'.Y fur the BllO!Cial 
electiODB, Williema eeid ~ 
Issue oould be put to a vote m 
connection with other regularly 
sobeduled elections. . 

Johnson baa 20 days to 
deoide what bill to sign into law. 

While onl,y a dozen dri..,.'!J> 
windows operate independently 
around the state, mon> than 200 
are operated in connection with 
lounges and peekaga liquor 
sales, WiDiams said. 

~t got to be pretty con
tentious," ba eaid. While he 
heanl a great deal of criticism 
abont lobbyiste trying to Influ
ence legisl.,tors, WIUlams eaid 
he didn't eee ~-

"1 didn't feel they caueed 
many problems," &e said. 
"Sure.they talked to """"' peo
ple. but that's their role. We 
ileed tbooe people fur infurma
tion. If we find- someone is not 

== ·Wf!ve been. gWen 
• . ~- we don'b-Iistan 

:::~~~ 
learn about impael8 M otherwise lOOt eonsldel; . 
said, '!'~din& "''ve """'lfl'"1 . 
attitude abOut Job!>yiate. . . 

\\'!Weihs end8B up ·jm the . 
losing side of the vote to OVerride 
JobnSon's veto of a .. bill ~ 
to move the developmentl!ll.v 
disabled from imltitutiol18 lata 
CliJliiJI11I1If aettinga. The Jesldla- · 
tion aete a moratorium new 
beda at institutions, ~ 
eight new beda will be allowed fit 
the Laa ~mediCal~:;;.. 

It wes the first ·-
al veto since 1970. 

"''ba veto OVerride waa veey 
• clos8," ba said. "Had there bean 
o1ie more vote oo our side, It 
wouldn't bave happened.. 

A question.....,..;, whether 
the action was CODStituticmAI, 
because it occurred during a speo. 
cia) ......wn oftbe legislature, ba said. .. 

"As I read the state conmru
tion, it says veto override.a -
be handled in regular~ 
Williams said. "'t doesn't says 
special aeasions. We ma,y ask tbe 
attorney general or legialatiw 
<XII1DSI!I fur a ruling." 

If the veto bad not peseed, 
plans already were in tbe works 
fur bills to be -.cod during 
tbe ~ regular legislative ees
sion in January to provide -
native care fur developmentally 
disabled people, Williiuna said. 
Meey eniiecf up in bad situa
tione after stat&<Jperated ~
tala ware cloeed - eomething 
that ~ed at Fort Stanton 
on a clliec:tive from Johnson in 
1995. 

• An update by Gladys Dillard on the findings of the com
mittee appointed to study a possible recreation center for the 
village. Dillard, a member of the six-member committee, is 
expected to report on a community survey of what residents 
want in a recreation center, as well as possible locations for the 'Intensive' jourrialism workshop offered to high sc;hool students 
center and whether state or federal grants may be available The New Mexico Press 

• Bid approval for light fixtures for the baD park at the All Association and the University 
American Park. of New Mexico will co-host the 

• Bid approval for an electrical contractor to put in the ball 18alismt!J aruruaiWi kshopHigh ~ J""f: 
klight · n or . ••- wor&-par s. abup . . week I . ten . 
• Bid approval fQr oth~-~~s at the ball park. i~ ~::!n ~S::: 
• To consider ch&JllliAg,tba~~lSI:Mitv ,liS. mee,ting df! for New Mexico bigh sciJool 

to another day because of tbe M al bay holidayS.. -· -homorea andjwoinrs. 
The Downs Council meets in the Hubbard Room of the Rui· The workshop location 

doso Downs Village Hall. rotatea between the University 

VOTE TUESDAY, JUNE 2 
VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
VOTEFORCO~ETENCE 

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY 
UTH 'UDIOAL DISTRICT DIVISION Ill 

VO'IE FOR PA11UCIA OKDZ 
H• aplll!rialc:e... 
GRADUATE University of New Mexico School of Law, 1976 
SOLE PRAC'I1TJONER, Ruidoso, New Mexico • 
Fonner PROSECUTOR and CIOLDREN. YOUTH AND FAMILIES ATI'ORNEY 

Publk Defeader and ViJlage of Ruidoso Anomcy 
LEGAL AID ATTORNEY FOR RUIDOSO AND MESCALERO 
Recently appointed 10 MESCALERO DRUG COURT 

Patricia Ortiz bas experience in courts at most levels of our lepl system. She has effectively bandied eases in a 
multitude of areas of law. She is known as a sttong. knoWledgeable, independent lawyer. 

H•posl:llen... 
JUVENILE DEUNQUENCY: Patricia Ortiz supports the creation of more. senteacing Options for juvenDes. 
We must:: 

• Hold juveniles who commit heinous crimes until they are adults, then scad them to prison, 
• Hold pare11ts accountable for their children- · 
• Change juvenile behavior wilh uboot camps" - stop warehousing juveniles where tbey leam to 

perfect tbeir craft. · 
• Remove drivers licenses from juvenile DWI and drug offenders. 

DWI and DRUG CWMES: Strict Jaw enforcement; strict sentenceso temporary impouadmenl of vehicles. 

VIOLENT CRIMES: A "two strikes, you're out" Jaw for rapists, child molesters, and other violent ~:rimlnals. 
No parole for violent criminals. 

"GOOD TIME": Violent offeJUicrs should serve lheir time; only non-violenl offenders should be able ro work 
IOWBrd early release from prison. 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: Zero mlerance for violence against housebold members. 

CHILD _SU~RT ENFORCEMENT.: Zero lolerauce for parenrs who do nol support their children. 

SENTENCING GUIDEUNES: ·Sentencing goldelJoes, developed by the lepJalure,.whk:h .state judges .must follow. 

EQUAL TREATMENT UND!i=R THE LAW: Zero 1olenmce for corruption al any level·of government. 

~jlulge ... ,.,. ...,.,., wile ... 
_...,sene 1lle nee4s o.fthe 

~·}lulge.lwlll..,.,. . 
.,.,., to ,._.. lfle In Llneola 

..., Oleo Counlla., . 

' ,, . 

of New Mexico in Albuquerque introduce studente to the real 
and the New Mexico State Uni- world of ~_per journaliem. 
versity in Las Cruces and the It includes instruction from 
Eastern New Mexico Univenli- profeoosional journaliste, high 
ty in Portalea. school jourDalism inetructorB, 

This year's workshop will and liu:ulty lbl' the host univer
be held at. W'IM in Albu- ~Jpurna!impret. 
querque Ml\\!l3f eblvugh ~ • -~ """ of the 
5. • .h. ,j •• insbuctbrs ·imd · the 

The High School Journal- atudenta design and create 
ism Workebop is designed to their own 8-- tabloid new&-

paper, Future Preas. The -
dente eeiect, research and write 
their own etories, ahoot the 
photos, create the ads, and edit 
and layout the paper. 

For more information con
teet Catherine UUett at NMP~ 
(606) 257-18'17'l>I'NancyWoi!lll• 
Newapapers in Education at 
(505) 828-3501 or 1-800-641-
8451 -· 3501. 

25% OFF 
Selected Racks . . 

Ladies Spring Pendleton 
Spring Focus 
Spring Graff 

. Spring That's Me 
' . . . 

' 
~ale e11ds Wednesday, M11y 13, 1998 

2316.Suddertli Dr. • Ruidoso, New Mexico 

~57-2911 
, 

' 

( 
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County Commission to .review budget again 
By DIANNE STALLINGS 

·~~~~ STMf \VRI'l'U oL 

allowing the municipal ser
vice to 8D8Wer calls for an 
annual CC¥DJHU!s8tion. 

Lincoln County' Commie- "What's happened is that 
sloners will have imi>ther 110 we're short of volunteers in 
at the county's proposed $9.9 the area of Glencoe and Palo 
million budget toda.y, trying to Verde," said Commissioner 
pare it down to reduee tha Wilton Howell Thursday. "I 
dJ:aw o,._ cash reserves. think some have moved. 

Ths meetin11 begins at 9 "We'll .be 'Bble to provide 
a.m. in the county courthouse better serviee if we enter into 
in Carrizozo. a joint powers agreement -with 

Although the . agenda is Ruidoso Downs Fire Dep-
short, the meetiDg pr<\bsbly . ment.• 
will last several hirurs. ' Although no (JgUre had 

· office has callad them on sev- things oould change.• 
era! occasinJU!o because they During the last budget 
haven't been· abht to get ade- · session, commissioners 
quate response frd'm volun- removed aU ca~ital outlay. 
t!>ers.. I think Glen~ doas· a · That category is oertain to be 
aoodJOh, but they're~ short the center of attentiou for the 
on b~... sheriff's oft'iee, emergenCy 

Umng_ Rutdoao ~s for medical services and some 
Palo Verde and A!lua Fria sub- other .,_____ ts 

. division should improve the --~~ : 
response time to fires, Howell The commlsston also is 
sai4 facing the need to build a new 

-=--pldood up 7.97JJ pcl!ll1ds of ...... "" Aprill4 ...... 
's 11m Bank Challenge Uttar Clelo1-Up. A _,. from Fl"' Nalianal 

Before they launch iJ>to ·.--n submitted by Thursday, 
the budget, -commissioners $5,000 to $10,000 a year has 
will ...- a joint powei'B bean mentioned. _......,t between the· Glen- "They've bt'Gft doing about 
ooe-Paw Verde Volunt!>er Fire 15 to' 20 calls a year," Howell 
Department and the Ruidoso aaid of the Ruidoso Downs 
Downs Fire Dep-nt department. "The sheriff's 

•![bey're a few blocks jail, but .hasn't budgeted for 
away and the response tinfe that pro.Ject. The proposed 
should be batter than trying annual budget to run the 
to drive in from Glencoe," he existing jail in the courthouse 
said. "'At some point Glencoe- in CarrUozo doubled from last 
Palo Verd,e may be able to year's allocation to more· than 
recruit more volunteers and $700,000. 

Bank= up the ..-Btoor clthe bonk teams panldpodng. Including Pfo. 
neer Bonk. Ruidoso s- Bonk. 5 ...... Bank ond Fino Federal Bank 

Downs trustees revieW budget, give fire chief raise in salary 
FOR TEACHERS 

ONLY? 

Ruidoso J;)owns villags 
truateas w~ proposed 
dipping about $50,000 deeper 
into tha g<omera1 fund for itams 
in their $1.5 mmion UJ98..99 fie.. 
cal budget. 

to Herre.ta's BS1ary. 
'"He is a supervisory employ

es," .she said. "And even though 
he does not have tha people 
under him like David (Hightow
er, cl!ief ofpolies) or Leann (Wei
hbrecht, viJlege clerlr/b'easure), 
he probably has as maoy 

man Dennis Riddle, whose 
hourly position will be changed . 
to a selaried position through a 
new job description. "n-ustees 
Increased Riddle's salary -&om 
$28,536 to $32,500. 

Among tha budget expendi
tures discussed during a 
Wednesday night budget wOrk
shop · are a 3D:percent pay 
increase for one village supervi
sor and a payment of about 
$5,1i00 to the Humane Societ;y of 
l-Incoln County fur past sarvices. 

Fire Chief Nick Herrera, the 
village's only paid fire c!epsrt,
m.ent emJJloyee. ~ receive 
$28,500, an increase of about 
$9,000 &om his current salary of 
$19,316. This was tha ,....,..d 
time. trustees - Herrera's 
salary. At a previous budget 
workshop, · his salary was 
Increased to $22,000. 

Trustee Margie Morales 
... ggestsil tha additional -

~,;~ 

oRo

~-
~~ 

~~ 

lteadaclles ••• , 
'1\-ustee Jackie Branum 

echosd Moralss' statement, s~ 
lng tha villap could c:ontiuue to 
expect Herrera, who """""""' 
about 15 wluntesr firelightel'8, 
to work tbe houl'8 he does fur tha 
villags without better comPBD
satlon. 

Also added to the proposed 
budget was a contribution of 
about $6,500 In water utilities 
and maintenance fur tha Billy 
the Kid Scenic Byways Interpre
tive Center, which will also be 
mai-ined In pert by the vil
lage or Ruidoso through a joint 
powers ag1 een aent. 

Other expenditures Include 
an increase of about $4,000 to 
the salary of maintenance fure-

Weihbrecht asid the Downs 
would be able to pay otf some of 
tha village's debt on equlpnent 
pun:haMe. However, the village 
should not try to pay otf all tha 
equipment; this year, saying it 
cOOJa possibl,y leave ths Downs 
with too low of a fund bslance. 

At her recxnnmendation, 
trustess agreed to use the utility 
fund to pay otf a $29,000-debt 
remaining . for a roddlng 
machine, used to cleail out 
sewer Jioles, and a $26,ll00-!lebt 
remajnjng debt on a backhoe. 
-She sn(!8eSIJed tha villsgs con
tinue maliing .payments -
rather than try to pay otf - a 
$90,000 chip spreader, used to 
pave streets, and tbe remaining 
debt of$68,600 on a fire truck. 

Other items In the budget 
Include $100,000 fur tbe pul' 

...... -.. ~P·I•n·t·s R·uidoso 
Mother's Day Sale 
Petunia Baskets $9.95 
Gal. Geraniums $3.99 

Wide Selection of 
House Plants 

1715 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

T R u s T 
S T A ·s I L I T ·y 
CONVENIENCE 
Three words that best describe Norwest Investment Management & Trust 

With ewer 3000 employees In 90 <iffk= In 16 states, wel'e proud of our trodlllon of local 
service, We maooge 52 bi111on In qs~ ond serve as a~srodion for crn_other I 47 billion. 

We con help you determine wllere and how to invest your money. Coli one of our New 
Mexico tr•N>ffken at 5051627-7220 today to schedule an appolntmenr. 

Services InClude: 
Investment Management Services 

Personal Trusts 

Corporate Trusts 

Employee Benefits 

IRA Rollover Accounts 

·To The Nth Degree" 

400 N. "'"""""""'" 
RosweU,NM88201 

•. 

chase of water rights, $25,000 
for a 40-year stuczy of tbe vii
.,. water needs, WeilJln"l!c:ht 
said. 

Villags trustess also agreed 
to spend $30,000 fur work to 
increase water pressure on 
Wood Lane. 

Ths village will start the fi&. 
cal year, which begins July 1, 
with a J!"D8rrll fund belanc:e 
.........where between $400,000 
and $600,000, depending on rev
enues &om the two ~ 
months In tha year, Weihbrecht 
told tha courn:iL 

Ths proposed budget, set at 
about $1.6 million, already 
included a 3-percent across-the
board l'8iss for employess and 
100-peroent coveregs of employ
ee has1th benefits. 

Ths village's proposed 1998-
99 budget, at about $1.6 million, 
is roughly 60 percent larger 
thm;l the current liscel year's 
budget, not Including federal 
and ststs grants. 

C!eleOzare 
clfOt~ J !ZJqy 

at 

Cafe Mescalero 
Serving 11 am- 9 pm . 

Reservations Requested Call: 
505-257-6693 

1lnn of tltt !lountain (liolls 
A Mescalero Apache Enterpnse 
~~ew M&IIOCo·a Most O.Stlrgus"&d Reson" 

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero.NM 

-Gary King 
CARE$ ABOUT NEW MEXICO'S FUTURE 

Improved Education 

Economic De\reloJ>melllt 
Better Health Care 

Safer Neighborhoods 

QeanWaler 
Harrod. Treasurer_ 
.SOS-832-4462 

MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET 
MAY 10, 1998 • DAN Ll KA DINING ROOM 

12:00 Noon - 9:00 p.m. 
Adults 126.95 +tax • Children (12 & under) 112.95 + tax • St'niors 10% OFF 

• CARVER • 
ROAST BARON OF BEEF. SAUCE NATURAL 

SEEDED MUSTARD RACK OF LAMB WITH GREEN CHILI MINT' SAUCE 
TEXAS WILD BOAR WITH SPINACH & PINONS~ SAUCE MARSALA 

-MAIN FARE-
BREAST OF BONELESS QUAIL ON CHIPOTLE CHREAM 

SEAFOOD QUICHE ON LOBSTER COGNAC. SAUCE 
PORK TENDER WIN ON FOREST MUSHROOM & PEARL ONIONS 

CHEESE BLINTZ WITH SUNSET CHERRIES & CASSIS 
VEAL ENCROUTE WITH FOIE GRAS & CHANTERELLES ON ~LACK TRUFFLE SAl'CE 

,• COMPLIMENTS -
SAFFRON ROASTED RED BLISS POTATOES 

RED & PURPLE MUSHROOM POTATOES 
POTATO PUFt'S WITH CILANTRO PESTO 

STUFFED RUSSETS WITH A TRIO OF POTATOES 
ABORIO WITH MUSHROOMS & TASSO HAM 

CAJUN PILAF WITH ROMA TOMATOES & HERBS •• 
FLORENTINE & FENNEL PEARL MELANGE 

STEAMED BAST AMI WITH WHEAT BERRIES 
F;RESH ASPARAGUS TIPS WITH MAPLE & CHERVIL 

YELLOW BEANS WITH TARRAGON & TOASTED ALMONDS 
TOMATO CROWNS WITH 'WATER CHESTNUTS & SUNFLOWER SEEDS 

BABY CARROTS WITH MANDARIN & DILL LEAVES 
BOTTON MUSHROOMS WITH MORELS & DRY SACK SHERR ... 

MEXICAJI(_Cf-fAYOTE WITH NAPAUTOS & ClJMINS 

- SOUPS -
MAUl ONION SOUP WITH COURVOUSIER 

ROASTED GREEN CHILI CHOWDER 

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED • CALL 257-5141, EXT. 7555. 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

"NEw. MEXICO'S MoST DISTINGUISHED RESORT" 

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD, MESCALERO, NM 88340 

.Y - . ~ . 
,·,:tid 'c1drlr1"0 •.• ··- -·--- ·-- ... __ .,. _ _,_ _____________ _...:. ---~~ ..... --- .... -----------
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POUCE'. 

Teacher struck 
in student &ght 

Pollee said a fist fight at 
the Ruidoso High School 
reaulted in a teaclter being 
punched by a student April· 
23. 

Police sliid the teacher 
told the students to siop fight
ing ~ee, but they continued. 
He then reportedly stepped 
between them to stop them, 
and ons of the studt!!lts hit 
him in the jaw. / 

A Ruidoso High School 
teacher told police in an_. 
assault and battery report 
that he was on his way to the 
classroom from the office 

-between rust and second peri
od when he saw two male stu
·dents fighting in the hallway. 

Police ~said/' ·· another 
teacher came along at that 
time, o~ the situation 
and helpOd the llrat teacher to 
eeparate the boys. They then 
reportedly escorted •the stu
dents to the princiPal's office. 

No charges sre pending. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

336~0·. 
For Power Outage Call Toll Frae 

1-BOD-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln Slreet/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
. Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

.. 

P.O. Box 759 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 . 

MotJ."~-r-s Da~· 
B-r,...11cl1 

Whole Wild Boar 
• 

Steamship of Buffalo 
• 

Turkey & Stuffing 
• 

Cranberry Sauce 
• 

Baked Potatoes - Candied Yams 
• 

Fresh Salmon Display 
• • 

Assorted Fresh Vegetables 
·• 

Homemade Bread - Desserts 
• 

Pasta Bar 

$16.95 Adults • $5.95 Children 

Reservations 

Recommend!!<~ 

(505) 258·3333 

-· 

' 
. ... , .. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Trailer stolen 
Donald IJ. Nickerson told 

Ru;.doso Pollee thet a utility 
trailer and contents valued at 
1$35,000 were stolen &om a 
construction .toite on April 2S 
or 29. In a larceny report filed 
April 29. Nickerson, the 
owner of Sierra Mirada Con
striCtion, told poliCe the trail
er was parked in the lot in the 
400 block of Main Rusd April 
28 at 4:30 p.m., and on April 
29 at B. a.m., workers noticed 

it was misaing. 
Police. said Nickerson 

reported thlit someone pulled 
the trailer over Some .. chock 
blocks without even moving 
them. He descr- the trailer 
as an old ,p&le -en- phOne 
utility bed trailer with a lad
der raclt and six l!!dclers on it. 
It was alsq loaded with a gen. 
erator and an air compressor. 

·Police said Nickerson told 
them the trailer was hard to 
tow· and might causs a wreck 
;r~t was towed very rar. 

Dresse~ 45%. off Ladies 
Pant Su1ts 1s..1ect group) Ropers 

Denim Sleeveless $·4999 
Blouses $599 · · " · 

Western 
·Blouses $1 999 

· Ladles 3001 
Asics Shoes lO off 

(In stock only) 

Ladies. Easy Now Fabric for 
Street Shoes $1200 Fashions 

(In stock ohly) &. Crafts 
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4 

FASHION SHOW·· SAT., MAY 9th 
by Nlodcls C~alore at 3:30 p.m. 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
PROPERTY OWNERS . . 

PROPERTY TAX 
DELINQUENT DATE 

Lincoln Cou~ty Treasurer reminds Lincoln County proper
ly owners that they must pay I heir second half property 
taxes by May • 0, 1998 to avoid penalties and interest. 

ACCORDING TO N.M. STATE STATUTE 7-38-83. 
TIMi::IJNESS- B.ALLACfS REQUIRED 

OR PERMITtED TO BE DONE BX 
MAIL ABE TIMELrw POSTMARKED 

ON THE REQUIRED DATE • . 
The Lincoln County TreasUrer's Office does honor ll)e post-· 
mark, but yoUr payments MUST be postmarked Muy Ill. 1998. 
INTEREST f;hall accrue at the rute of on·e percent (I%) per • 
month or. any pqrti6n of a month. (Sintute 7-~H-49 NMSA 
1979~ 

PENALTY, on htxcs that become d'e_li.nqucnt. shnll \'Jc impnsed 
at one percent ( 1 %) of the delinquenl tux totul, or a minimum nf 
five dollars ($5JKJ), for euCh monlb they rem•• in unpaid • 
(Statute 7-38-50). 

By Nfwl State law, property' lax~ i-re lhe personal obligulion tlf 

the property owner, whether ot nOt-the lax bill WUR 

Mail puymenl or cc.mtnct ·If!'_ ot the: ~lddi'Cfi!t, ~JP4"l!l.$1~ . · 
listed below Nhould you ht\\!C qu~ion& r~~·~~tlUr . 
tax bills. Thank you. · · ~:i:·.~:-~:--:·~-~~-· 

... 

Jiian · '· 
LIJH:Oin .Couniil P.o. Box zo9, 

_.,, . 

'. . 

• 

Fort Stanton. cetebration set 

. 

.J _.L'sPipe SanJq' ~ Hairpin 

Molher' • Do~ Special 
fo.r Ma~! 

. -TobacCo Shop 
~=--lnPiiaw .... )1.r~&'fb•bobw,.,~_.,..l ........ . -·-...... ......, . 
........... 01 .... 

P~rriis $26.00 
(l~~tlu:lu "'*'"I ~ tlljiE) , ... 

Gilt C.rkhcale• Available! 
Call :257-2148 lcr OFFI. 

......... & 111111-t.IIJIId•n 

·~Uald··--··,. ....... ,........... 827·8038 

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 10thlll 
Come by and register for our Mother's 

Day Dinner .Drawing 

?;;;j 
~ 

LOANS $100 to $500 
Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 

Gift Giving • Special Nt;eds 
Phone Applications Welcome 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A, Ruidoso • 257-4000 

. 8'1,,../a;y, ~.1' fO . . · 

@'"aJ,. ~~oN£'" rle'!~ne~t a£ /Ar ~n("Aa"!/',,.,1 o}nn 

(.f~IIN.' 
..-d "'-~ §" d...wi"ff N¥"AI.yil/d !1""''!1• m...J«Ifofu(o..., 

·,_ tHif"n ~ ""'drN{ Aam~)"irp o,,, k,Awlprrmr ,~ 
' ..... .>/Njpd 'flflflanf. . 

!I'"'" /.aMJ a~montliHf'~ /1wJ JNif'N roJ-n~ t'Q'/1'moFTI'~y ,'/«NI.J 
«nrl nnwA~WTd rii"#W#'i'fl 

. jkl/ fVJ"T.W ..10/at/ ta, e fo// roHTW dw.w,t dr,, 

~«tirojfo!pnnrA r~tdfYiinfn;.,. 
ndr~/I.J 114 . .95 • .srnitJT.J 113.45 • rJ,"/r/-n "n,t-,,. I:! 85 . .95 

~Nf'l't•olit:JNJ tl'.l't' adtt!Jr,/, rail J78-4{}5/ 

1/.·oJO d.m. Iii :!ji.J.,, ' 

70 • J£J,,,·tlo.Jo, el"C'~ 

HOSPICE OF LINCOLN COUNTY, INC. 
extends a b.earitelt thank you to the commUJdty for 

support of our benefit sponsOred by the 

FLYING J ILAl\TCH •. 
' 

The benefit was a bup success thank to your partiol-
patlon. and we plan to ma1re this an annual event! 

TIIANX YOU TO ... 
The l'l¥!ng J Ranch o Desert Sky Haalth Foods 

3-Jiar-D Aos Hardware (Capitan) 
. Ruidoso Chamber ;_f C....._.-ce 

Famll;r Praatiae .Associates • LlnCo Jlliedlcal 
Sharon He!'km' • Rnaalee Dunlap 

Sue MaoFarlaJle.- • Cynthia Warren 

and Bill Baeenbuhler for selling tickets! 

TCBY Yogurt, Wal-Mart IPl(l Mitchell's Silver, Turquoise 
a. Olfta for donating the door prlaes. and to Ch'lndstons 

Oraphioa for pril1ung the fl;veftJ for the beilent. 

To the Aspen Tree for ;vour genmous donation of 

$11110.00 - ;vour rame. . 
To all our volmlieer& and board members for ~II' 

·- Bosplile with ;vour donation . . 

' 
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on~ .-................................. t ..... .. 

TOIIAY .. . 
,_ - Ooplmn ot the Class AA ,_ 
-~1 ........... .... 
UNM~"m. . . == ':t:i"::r::.:.:;~.::.~ ...... 
- ...... 1!1!19@00 l>ig ..... reguJo. 
-- are I~ to atWnil a meet1119 at 

7 ~ otthe ""'--Cvk:<Janter1D d sbiDaa .. !'111!0--..Ins lo....,..bvtheNew-Gaino 
andFJoh Deportment.---ld 
l"elq·-~""'-~ suet. as il season date$ or~ 
bag- .... .._. ............. - . 
lng. T~mMunobloiD llian<llhe ~ 
can. write down ·their reoommendatlons · 
and mall them to: ~ crt Game 
.... - 1912 w S<!cond St., -~ 
NM88201. -NG c;;ots-Softball..., ... Sign-up 
~ age 10.14. can ~ far a 'Rui
_,.,..gldsolow plodi-leogl>e. 
cast h SZ5 poi,_ and $10 lor Oach 
additional sibling. call J.'tt caderlll for 
more lnfammtion at 37N20S, or Suzie 
5erM at 378-9162. or =- at .J78-7141.1hefl;!aluewtll intheRul-
doso area. Pradiolis arv ten sat for 
6 p.m. Mondays. Wednosc!ays and Fri-

~ dllys. ·.'_ 

5A1URDAY • 
--Un<olnCountv Rodeo aub dlnJJ:._ 9 a.m., at Cllpltan Faf~J~rounds. Boob .-.. uoa.m.m..,.,ng.......,~o 
a.m. for calf. steer and bul riding. and 
11 :30 a.m. tOr speed events. 
1nKk -Qass A and AA Sute Track Meet 
capitan and ca.-pa-In their 
reSpective classes, 8:30 a.m. 
D"-3AAACham-~- bv 
Coble. .10 a.m 
'lennll- District 4A+*6 A Olampionshlps 
hosted ~ Nr-,t-11 In Roswell, 11 a.m. 

MONDAY 
Golf- Ruidoso ~and girls 111: the Class 
A-AAA State cJ'olf Ch~nshlps at 
NMMIIn Roswell. .. 

WEDNESDAY 
HoDDta 3-cm-1 ~I 'l'ourMment 
AJ.On..J basketball toumament wll be 8 
a.m .. May Z3 and 24. at the Ruidoso 
Civic Events Center. for ages 6 and up. 
DeiHIIr... for "'II-lo..,.;, 13. Cast 
par team l.s $75. Other aCtMties include 
slam 1dunk. free.othrow and th~nt 
shooting contests. set for 5 p.m. May 23. 
Call Dale StevellfOil at 258-3748 for 
IIIOf& information, or to register. 

1HURSDAV 
lllg Bootl.waig Sisters Golf1Durney 
Cost to enter 1he thulsday. May 14 
arvwal golf tournament is $db per play
er. Shot gun otart 01 12:30 p.m. at -
Unks of Sierra Blanca. Player fee Includes 
green fees.· cart. door prizes and dinner 
aftefward. Play ·1s limited to .first 80 
enbies. Prizes fOr longest drive, closest to. 
pin_ and hole in one. plus cash prizes. CaD 
for 257-4750 for more information. 

MAV.17 , 
cammzo Golf Saamble 
A goH saamble to benefit the United 
Way of Unmln County' will be at 1 p.m. 
Sui'Rtn May 17, at the Qurlzozo Coun
uy Club .• ..., fee ;, $20. - -
and awards fOr longest drive, closest to 
pin, winning team and losing teerfl. 

MAY 30 AND 31 , 

~=-~~~ 
Clly and Countv GoR Champlanohlpo 
May 30 and 31. Entry fee is.$100 and the 
entrant must be a Uncaln County resi
dent or a property owner, or be 
employed in UncDin County. call the the 
pro shop at The links at 258-5330 far 
more Information. Also accepting entries 
to 1he National Amateur Challange held 
the same days. Cost to enter is SSO. 

Fishing report ..................................... 

' . ·' 

l.aura~News. 

KllmmiSparlar; and herWan1of' teaitHilateS will try to leap r:Net"thefavored Sit-. 
..,.Colis l'crlhe o-lAI>A 1tack _ _.,.,.,., atCobre. The Auldoso &Iris 
.__,their last"'""' ,_ lnducllna a two-paint "'oory"""" .___.,at 
the Ross Black lnvitadonal May 2. The district meet begjns at I 0 a.m. 'IIOITIOITOW. 

• 
' 
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Rufdoso girls take aim at Sllver 
freed up to run in tbe 
100-meter dash and 
-200-meter dash, 

Ruidoso track coach Ron- . reopective~ew 
Die Maskew made ........,u,ing explainecL and 
sweet out of oour situation Joost Rqjas should be able 
Saturday in Lovington. to score points for tbe 

When two Warrior girls fell Warriors in both of 

' 

"Silver has to be 
the favorite, but 
I think we're 
going to go 
over and get 
after it." 

The Warrior&' 
performam:einLov
inpm is bit deceiv
ing. 

"We had aome 
kids with some sore 
1- ,ao we didn't 
even nm the relays," 
Maskew said. . · iU 10 minutes belbre tbe run- those events. 

· Jupg of tbe 1,600-meter ~ Add in a weeJ< of 
• at the Hoole Black Relaya, excellent practice 

Maokew was forced to replace weatber and Jnmsry, 
Priscilla Rqjas awl Amber positiV.. atti~ 

Ropnle ftlaslu:w, 
RHS track COIICb 

The Warriors 
have spent tha week 
making up for what 
they missed in Lov-

Green with K4Umni Spar~Qo and and tbe WBn'iors !P"la seem 
Erica Romero. It resulted in a ·poised to make a _, run at 
new school recoid, a trip to tbe favored Sil""'" Colts. 
state for tbe ~ team and a "Silver has to be the 
Ruidoso wjn at tbe Lovington favorite, but I think we're 
tDMt. going to go over and get after 

"We didn't !mow that we it,'' Maskew aaid. "We're going 
had those two !Prla that o:ou1d to )lave to do our best in ~
run that well (m that event) " thing. We don't have anybody 
Maskew aaid. ' that can slack off." 

· Maskew will use that for- Maokew aaid Saturday's 
mula Saturday at tbe Dlatrict district should one Of the better 
8AAA Track Meet in hopes of · ones in recent years. More 
tasting victory again. teams will bring more talent to 

Tbe Warrior track teams tbe trw:k, whiCh o:ou1d spread 
leave tliis afternoon for tha dis- tbe points among the teams. 
trict meet hosted by Cobre Depth makes Silver the 
High SchOol. ~· mea favorite in the boys race as 
begins at 10 a.ni. -n. . 

Maskew discovered more "We're right in th....., with 
than a new relay order in Lov- them," Maskew said oftbe Rui

' ington. 'With Sparks and doso boys' chances. "Cobre is a 
Romero in tbe mile relay line- little bit better than they have 
up, Green and Rqjas are now beml in the past." 

ington. . 
"We've gut some girls and 

hnvR wbo are going to get after 
u;;~ Maskew said. "Everything has- great." 
Ross Blade RelllJS 

. More sc:hool reeords fell for 
the Ruidoso girls at tbe Roe., 
Black Rela,ys on M~ 2. 

The girla 400-meter relay 
team broke its previous record, 
knocking 4/10ths of a oecond of 
its time. Mandi LeWallen. 
Prisei11a Rqjas, Jessica Daniel 
and Amber Green ran a 60.13 
and requalified for state. 

That same group estab~ 
lished a new school record in 
the 800-meter relay as well 
with an efFort of 1:46.95. The 
old record was 1:49.56 . 

See DISTRICTS, page 2B 

.. . Zll!l'l!E!Ill--------~___;_____,,.--:-----:--------. .. 
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1998· Tovota 4Ru SR5 
Motors 

Large Inventory of 
'96 RAV4 . 

2Dr ipOIIAWD, llulllll .... W/CIIIIIIIII, *' ....... pDIIII' ~H~~~t~,-
pDIIII'daor-"GIIIIIIIIIItiiD ..... dlltlllllllll ...... 11Ur111111411 

$16,.995 
'95 SR5 

• 

' 
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not afraf~:t' to' get it~ wh~_els dirty. 

·-·' 

.. / 
;-' 

¥ 

; Come in today to test 
drive a 4 Runner. 

® 
4RUNNER 

MSRP $31,741 
Sale Price $28,719 

~V~Y"~cla~ 

Utilities! 
TOYOTA 

Used Sports 
LE 

' 
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... HORSE RACING 

Disagreement between racing 
commission and Ruidoso 
Downs ends up in arbitration 

lhu:k'sc.wn-s ante up __ ....,. 
An arbiVator will decide RD. Hubbard and Dr. Ed 

the rate of a 5 pe1oent simul- Allred, owners of Ruidoso 
cast fee in a dioagri!ement Downs Race 'lhlck, IUIIlOilllCOd 
between the New Mexico Rae- that they will supplement 
ing Commission and two ......,_ owmight and allowamle r...,. 
tracks,oneofwbichisllolidooo by $350,000 I'm- the UP<OJDing 
Downs. Ruidoso Downs nu:e m-. 

The commission, Ruidoso Odaer news 
Downs Racing and the Downs 
of Albuquerque _.t tA> asnd , . At the reg.,Jar April meet
the matter to an indspendent ing of the commission, Baugh 
arbitrator and former ~ and Harold I'1IYne presented 
Richard Ransom, at a spemal posSl"ble race dates for the 
meeting of the commiuion in. 1998-99 season. 1 
mid-April. The proposal inclUde<! sug-

Rsnsom- will decide who psted race - fur all the 
will receive a 5 pereent state's raeetraclm. 
expense fee from interstate "'t's just a pooposa1, some
simulCasting. The clisagrea- thing out tbare I'm- people tA> 
ment is over the deftnition of look at," Baugh said. 
various entities. Owners and trainers need 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track the inf'm-mation so they can 
_.,} manager Riek Baugh begin planning I'm- the season, 
4lec1ined to comment about the he said. In addition, when the 
issue until it's resolved. tr~ begin operating slot 

Julian Luna, executive machineS,. they will be 
direetor of the NMRC, said the required by law tA> run races 
issue stems &om the int.erpre- four days a week. · 
tation of an older -tute. Baugh and Payne's propoo-

"We're just oo far apart in Ill included oome overlap of 
an interpretati(m of the race meets at the· state's 
statute," lAma said. tracks. The proposal suggested 

Esaentially,. the commis- ~ race dates for Ruidoso 
sian's position is thet tbe race- Downs, starting Memorial Day 
traclto are not entitled tA> a weekend through Labor ·Day 
simulcast expenes fee tA> feed weekend, en increase of 13 
the sinnlk:aat 8.CI"'SB state lines. race dates. 

Ruidoso Downs end the SunRay Park ofticia1e have 
Downs of Albuquerque msin- begun the prooess I'm- a licenss. 
tain that they are entitled to Formerly known as San Juen 
the expense fee because it Downs in Farmington, SunRay 
allows them tA> bring in the sig- · Park will complete its ~
ital and pump it out to guest tion for a 1icenss by July 1. 
tracks where there is no live San Juen Downs bas been 
racing. cloeed for about four years. 

Neither side would say Ollieis1s are jockeying for posi
how many dollars are involved. tion to reopen it in time for the 

By eending the issue tA> an 1998-99 eeaoon. 
arbitrator, both sides agree tA> It looks tiks the Downs of 
aceept the linlll decision of . Santa Fe will stay clooed. The 
;Ransom. Baugh did aay he c:ommiSsion haan't heard 
expected a decision sometime reqiieSts for a license fi:om 
in the summer. Santa Fe oftieials, lAma said. 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOliTHWEST FURNITURE, 

ART & ACCESSORIES 

..... 

• 
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(505) 257-6116 
127 VIsion Dr. 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 

Factory Prices to the Public • Open 7 DaVI a Week 
10 am -5:30pm 

' 
DISTRICTS: Caach 

.. confident teams qm 
challenge for tides · -. 

Continued from page lB . 

' . Amber Green broke Sarah '. 
Dlx's 1993 record in the long. 
jump. <keen clesred 1'7 fest 8 • 
112 inches, two in"'- more ·~ 
then Dlx's JIUidL .• 

Laah Millar quaWlad I'm- .• 
tbe sta~ - in the triple 
jump with an effi>rt of 82-11. •• 

Final~. Ruidoso's mile .· 
rei ~ with 8 ks and . . ay I .•••• par 
Romero BU Ding in, gave the 
Warrior gir1e tli8b- third mee~ 

=-~~~ Jeasica Daniele posted Rui-
doso's best tinie this ........., In 
the 1600-meter relay, a 
4:16.82. 

· . "They all ran extremely : 
well. We had tA> beat Lovington · 
to win the-.· Maskew said. · 

Seniors conclude 
bowling~ 

The Rolidooo Senior Bowling 
League ended the 1997-118 sea
eon with a ron-otr tA> determine 
1esgue champs. Ed Fleck, 1\lari
cm Fleck, Joan Hall and Annie 
Keith prevailed tA> win the 
league title. ·: 

Atzyone over 50 may join tb8 ·: 
1esgue, which begins its next 
seaoon Sept. 8, 1998. Those 
intsrested should ell11258-3557. 

For linkster~, state tourney is close to home 
BY l.AvRA CLYMER 

They are ueed tA> tbe unforgiving, nar
row fairways and tight _., of the Rui-
doso courses. . . 

Henes, the Warrior IPfers miaht think 
they can see all the way to.'ll!ms When they 
look down the fairways of the N- Mexico 
MilitsJy Institute's golf llOII1'88, home of this 
year's Claes A-AAA Stats Golf Champi
onships est I'm- Mouday and 'fueeday. 

"It's flat and long I'm- the glrle, but it's 
ll1oo pretty wida open,• said Rolidooo girls 
coach Les Carter. . . . 

''We played one tourruiment there and 

PlaYed a few p$etim rounds <in our ciwn," Both Ruidoso go!f-ms are coming otr 
Certer .said of the NMMI course. succeasfu1 defenSe$ of their distriet titles. · 

Rolidooo boys assistant golf coach Eric The Warrior girls, led by esniors Devon 
Eggleston echoed Certer. Lowe and Heather Stephens, will try to 

"'t's an open courae, and that's good for avoid a disappointing finish at tbe state 
US:' Eggleston said. "We always· have te tourney - something they haven't done 
play it tight and straight up here." • the last two years. 

EJudaston expects the Warrior boys tA> Rolidooo was snakebit two years in a 
have abetter go of it on the NMMI course row at state, and now this is last chance 
at the state championships. Ruidoso - a fOr Lowe and Stephens. 
840 as a.team when it played the"""""' Carter said ha'll take a relaxed 
earlier in the year. He wants the Warriors approach heading into the two-day affab-. . 
tA> cut 20 strokes otrthat team......,, which "You just kind of let go play. "YOu don't 
he aays the Waniore.are Caliiifllliot"ili>ililt! ··"tn'"te~IUIY more pressure on them.~-.; 

. ·· ,.lilclphomore:>Ben A'lidil4li.W'-li!liai. :-'ii~b~. tc>·p- pJki1:Y their~" 
young Warrior boys teaJi',; ' . . . ' .. . .. 'T Carter Said. . • . 
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MJ "'ue ~ /In~ 7H-rJ 
A«ey • '?•:ra-e • e-.- • ~. 

.-'?.we~ . 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. • 7 Days a Week 

2330 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 
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Busmess·has a taste-ofHawaii 
• New busi"""' oamers l'efe 
and .oo.. .... AMhonY want tO 
Ca"."me "alohiJ• around 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
R!1II!OJO NPVS S'J'MF W'JII1Eit 

A little bi~ of Hawaii has 
Jandeil in ll.uidos<>. 

Items like Maui Wint> 
Jelly, Chocolate Macadamia 
Nut Coftse and the rare Pohn 
Jam (the &uit grows cmJ,y on 
Hawaii's vol.Mnic slopes) are 
now available at the Hawai
ian Oaais, 2701 Sudderth 
Drive. 

Tho store, opened in April 
by former Hawaiian residents 
DoJma and Pete Anthony, also 
features kona eoft'eeo, Hawat. 
ian ehaved ices (during the 
summer), exotic e&ndtee, 
sauces, eooldea,_maeke. dress
ings, gift baskets, etc. 
. Next week, 'they will not 
only BBll eolfee beans, but 

BRIEFS 
AltO lodge rec:c:ifts 
AAA top rating 

Tbe Sierra Mesa Lodge of 
Alto 1"<ICI!I>tly wao awanled a 
lbuNiiamcmd ~ li:om AAA 
New Mexioo, ...,..,.,u..g to a com
pany pre88 release. 

The ratingwao givell to only 
five establishments in the stats, 
including two Sante Fe Jodg
iDSB. an Albuquerque lodging 
and a Taos ....tsurant. · 

This is the second - for 
the Sierra Mesa Lodge to 
....,.;ve the fOIIl'<liamond I'IIJik,. 
ing; 

The I"U))rings are based on 
attentive ......tee, top-af-the-line 
AJDeDities and ambiance, aAAA 

~...::t-....ts ..... 
truly in a claoo of their own, as 
only an estimated 6 pe1cent of 
the nearly 24,000 AAA-ratsd 
properties and 6 pelcent of the 
more than 10,000 AAA
awroved restaurants are lbur
dimnond recipjents," Deborah 
Nelson, AAA New Mexico 
ispokespereon, BBid in a pre
pared reiesse. 

Otherestsblisbmentsinthe 
state to receive the ranking are: 
the Eldorado Hotel in Santa Fe, 
the Hyatt Regeuey Hotel in 

the lml the 
Fe tbe 

Home WOSirucliDn 
wluesjump' 
• Twice ... '!'·'~,=build
IDS permit& m were 
tiled with the villags this April 

bnwecl eoft'ee as well. Tbe 
couple wants to put teblee and 
benehes in tront of the store 
along with a water fountain 
and Hawaiian lllUIIie. Come 
8UIIimer, they inteud t.o offer 
shaved ice and hot. doi!B. 

She's a former lruouranee 
finanoeaoeountant.He'a afar-
mer -- field engineer and an "air taxi" pilot. So, how 
'did they become the owners of 
a Hawaiian gift otol'e/eoft'ee 
obop in Buldoso? 

"WeD, we are both retired, 
but retirement wasn't in our 
~.· Pets esid. "So, 
we decicled to ~-a littll> gift 
ohop. ADd we thought the 
Hawaiian product would be 
IIODlBtbing UDique, eines-we're 
·so famUiar with it after 46 
years on the islanclo ..• Now, 
we're working harder than 
bafore we retired," ha added, 
oharing a laugh with hie wife. 

"We thought that we 
would brinf' some 'aloha' hem, 
too," -he said, explaini!'g that 

aowwelaet:year, ~-IB 
show. Tbe 'IIBlue of April's home 
building permits - up 143 
~ &om $1,316,747 to 

19. 
For tbe l"''''"o all construc

tion permits in Buidoso are up 
in value by about 20 pemmt 
over laet l"''''" • ...,..,.,u..g to -
tisties recentlY releaeed by the 
Buklooo Planning Department. 

Tal Oli classes 
Tbe Flowing River Scbool of 

Tai Cbi Cbuan, locatsd ineide 
the RuidosO Atblstic Club in a 
downstelrs studio, will be .... 
ing ODgUing'Thi Chi c]aeses to all 
-beginning June 9. Tai Cbi 
is a slow and meditative martial 
arts diecipline. Classes will be 
8:80-7:30 p.m. and 7:411-8:46 
p.m. on 'l\1eeciJIYII and 'l'bw&
days. with beginning daeses 
first. Coot is $86 per month. For 
more inlilrmation, eall ~ 
Bruck, -· at 267-7864. or the Ruklooo A&bletic Club at 
267-4900. 

Taooing salon 
adds lllllll!!l!F 

Ecli- Body Bronzing hae 
moved, nunodeled and added a 
new tanning bed as well as mas
oege therapy serVices, a compa-
ny spokesman said. . 

Tbe ealon is still located in 
the He/Max Center, but in a dif
fenmt suite, eeid Kip R. McClel
lan, a Unmaed maseage thera
pist who joined the ealon a week 
ago. EclipR Body Br<mzing is at 
1009 Mechem Dr., the He/Max 
Cent.eJ; in Unit 2, Suite 2. Tbe 

aloha means love and ftiend" 
ship in Hawaiian~ coyou 
already have so much aloha 
hare already •.. We thought we 
would just enhance it.. 

Many of the people eoming 
into the store already know 
the actual meaning of aloha, 
he said. 

. "I'm surPrised at how 
many people - hare haye 
been to Hawaii," he said. · 

For those who have, they 
can walk about the store and 
in a small way relive those 
vaeatione. Tho store hae ph<>
tos of Hawaii (aueh as tbe aer
ial Shot Pete Anthony took of 
a plane paeeing an erupting 
volcano), memorabilia (BUCh 
as the &O~ye~ magazines 
about Hawaii during World 
War m and, yes, even surf 
boards and beach towels. 

Tbe couple actually didn't 
&tlu"t oft inteudiDg to move to 
Ruidoso. After decades of liv
ing on an island paradise, 

CX8t of a maeseee is $36 for a 
ODe-hour seemnn, $120 for a 
month of weekly one-hour ...... 
Bions, or $10 for 16-minute ses
sions either on-site or at tbe 
salon. Tbe three tanning beds
are Sun Stars, , which allow 
faster, deeper tans that last for a 
loDger petiod of time. M<Clelien 
said. 

Downs vet-attmds 
parasite confetalce 

Dr. Warren Franklin of Rui
doso I;JoWns wao one of 80 vet
erinarians to atiBnd a conlilr
ence earlier this in Califor
nia about new rnres in para
site control, according to a news 
release. . 

He owns Franklin Veteri
naryCiinlcon U.S. Highway70. 

Tbe conference, held in Feb
ruary, - parasite cpn
trol for oow-calf and stocker 
operation& in tbe BOUthwestern 
United States. 

Hand Tedmologies 
Six Ruidoso area women 

olfer OD8-0Jl.<me tec:hnology oon· 
suiting and purchasing eervices 
through a national company, 
Hand 'Thcbnologies. 

"From purehasing a new 
personal computer to getting on 
the Internet, we belp Ruidoso 
area home and small-ofli<:e cus
tomers with their purchases 
while making the f>oehnology 
easy to understand and alford

. able," said MaJY Weaver, 
spokesperson for the group. 

For more information, con
tad. Weaver at 338-9660, Sand;y 

Dotva and Pete AndiOdf, owners oU~Iawallan Oasis. 

they decided to retire in a for
est wonderland. Ruidoso was
n't a candidate - the Antbo· 
nys were passing through the 
village on their way to check 
out Flagstaff. 

UW'e came here on vaca-

tion, etayed for two weeks and 
bought a bouse on the day we 
were leaving," eaid Donna 
·Anthony. Though they bought 
tbe house about 18 months 
ago, they didn't officiallY move 
here from Hawaii until llJ8VEH'-

a! months ago. 
"We juat Cell in love" with 

Ruidoso, she said. 
"The choice between: 

Flagstaff and here. Well, 
there wasn't much choice," he 
added. 

lbints of lnteiest (loan rates in Rnidi<>SO) 

Instimtion Mortgages(30 year) Mortgages (15 year) 

Pioneer Savings Bimk 7 .375 ... 

6.875* ..... 

Regal Mongsse Co: 7.125 ... - 6.875• .. 
r·· - no points and no originating fee) 
('The lWichu News wil publish loan inlm:st nm:slium aay iasdtudons if &gun:$ ~pnwidcd.. F« JDOR: infonnatiml caD Toni K. 
Ltxson or 'Jinanqe Vestal at 257-4001. AD biortpge ndl5 shouJd be faxed 01" tumed i. by'\1tbl:oesday at 5 p.m.) 

' . . 
Stambaugh at 336· 7934, 
Michelle Volkat 336-1027, Kim
berlee Smith at 267-2343, Rose
mary Harrison at 336-7876, or. 
Genevieve Phelan at 268-3728 

Thrift store 
expands hours 

King's "neasures, a thrift 
store at Gavilan Can;yon Road 
and U.S. Highway 70, is now 
opeu six days a week, the man
ager eeid. 

Previously, the store had 
been open based on the avail
abilicy of volunteer help, BBid 
VII'ginia McCann, volunteer 
manager. The new hours are 
9:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays and 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. on Saturdays.. 

Proceeds from the sale of 
donated items such as clothing 
are given to Seeds of Life, an 
Alamogordo non-profit organi
zation to help women and girls 
going through unexpected preg· 
naru:leo, McCann BBid. For more 
information contact McCann at 
378-8113. 

Chamber of Commerce 
. elects new board members 

Results of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors election 'released Thui'sday show the 
new board members to be: · · 

• Phillis Barnett ,, 
• Tim Wierwille 
• Eddie Parker 
• Cynthia Clayton and 
• Bob Lacouture. 
Marguerite Ehrig, chamber office manager, said 

about 425 ballot forms were sent out to chamber mem
bers in early April. Ehrig esid 198 ballots were returned, 
a response of about 47 percent.. Ehrig said. 

The above five chamber board members were elected 
from a field of eight candidates. 'They will join the cham· 
ber's current 17 board members, bringing the board's 
total membership to 22, a chamber employee said. 

The other board candidates were Van Patton, Gail 
Dix and Judy Wilkie. 

Wlod~r/~ ~ $ak 
.·' "30% ~ 
. . ofaM.S~ . 
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721 Mechem • 257-7293 

Herbs • Vitamins • Minerals 
Natural & Organically Grown. Foods 

Books • Pamphlets • H.ealth & Beauty Aids 
240 Sudderth Dr:, • Ruidoso, NM 

(505) 257.0138 
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37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size • No copy cliange' . 
13 week commitment • Call Juiie! 

Classjfiecls 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m.. Wednesday for Fdday_ ",:~ 

. ·DISJdayAIRJ' ~- ... ;;:_:; w ·:;\ •• ,: .... .,. 

Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Fdday 

Leeals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Fdday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartm~nts for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
II. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcy~les for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
2.4. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produc:e & Plants 
29. PelS & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods· 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy· 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. (:hild Care Wanted 
44. F'irewood for Sale 

,45. Auctions 
. 46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

·r: 
• I -- c i CORRECTION POLICY •.. 

• • 

As always ... Piease check your advertisement for errors. Oaims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,. 
in consideration of the reduced rate. . 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.- ,1\11 real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to .the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
Which makeS it illegal to advertise· "any preference, limitat~n or 
discrimination b&Kd on race, color, religiOn, sex, handicapt ·faln~l
ial or national origin, or an intention 'to make may such 

limitation of ·discrimin3tion." This newspaper will not 
aore·, Jt any advertising for real estate which is in vio-

the Our readers are hereby infomled that all 
in this lire available on an equal 

Call HOD toll
area please call 

number is 1-800-543· 

I . . ' .. - --- ..._ -· ... ····-·--·-' 

· Home For Sale by 

s 

SaL • Mlly 9·• Noon· 5 p.m.'. 
Few Sale by Owner 
2500 sq. ft. • :f/4 ACres 

laJge ...-.bedroom & balh with laland opa tub 
& &talabower 

2nd-wllh 1/2 bath 
$rei bedroom upatalre with loft & deck 

$1~,600.00 
Cell far IROM lnfoi'IMUan a appointment 287....-s4 

liiiiiiiMii ~:!!lot 1n AJto--c:.c., 
perfect c location far your. dream home. 

financing. CaW EIUe. $27,600. MLSt New 
AND SEE lhlo beauUiul4bdr, 2ba +playroom, 
spilt level home with decks. 1900 + aq. fl 
Call Flltz 800-4$1-8522. 98-81814 

ON THE MARKET! Super clean 3bdr, 2ba In 
Canyon, lot goes to lhe rtver. Fumltu18 negoUoble, 

·and nalural gas. $189,500. Ask for Wayland. 

DON RUSSELL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
NM GB-98 #OZ96J2 

••• ' ' 

'HOMEON 
WOODED LOT 

3BDAM/2BA cjlan """'plan 
Southweat co&tA.IIke new, 

dBGk. Lot runs atraat to atreat 
In Flume C&n.vbn 
Call Usa Smflh. 
COldwell Bankar, 

SDCRa ..... 
257-5111 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW CABIN 

Upper Canyon, 
large corner Jot, big 
covered porch, nice 
view, 2BDR, lBA, 

152 Whirlaway. 
$82,500. 

505-258-3588 

a 

••Building fine homes and a reputation since 1976•• 

Muiii-MUIIQn Dall~lat"~~=~ ·············~···· 

olnoliellencgmpasslng44_... .......... 
-~ "*· lhoemry Is .......... 
ly""""""" with tho foal - ........ ..... 
............ -dear with ......... and 
sldellalns- This door- ....... and ........ by 
lhe Branson, M-.n ..- 1ho entry door 

hardware Is an exquisite Baldwin mortise lock. Marvin brand wood windows allow for kaolfight 
and a rnatntenance free exwrior finish. The view wm be the topic: 1n the home as you enp, 
approximate~)' 560 square feet of covered patio • the rear of the home. A three-air heated 
garage with an electric oudet for recharging a goff cart wil be apPec:tated by lhe man or lhe 
house. 
About the interior. approximately 3,9001uxurious squara feec of llrilg .-ealndudes anwter 
saa, with a large walk-In doset. The master balh Includes his and her separate v.rities. jlla.lzZI 
............... -.and .............. clooet """"lho)acuDidack. varity"'''Sand
er ate al finished In cravenine marble. featured In 1Hs tiDar plan are ltne adcltianal bechKms. 
2.5 .add"llianal badwvoms, study/music room. 1arJe utility room wllh sink and buiiHn 1ron1na: 
board, farnUy room wllh ftreplace.IMng room with fh eplace. bteakfast nook. fonnal diM'Ig rvom 
and kltlchen. The kiuhen lndudes a smooth-wrface elecb1c mok lop. double oven (c:orweo
tiotl/thermal). trash ~. c:llshwashar, dl:spos:al and built-in rniCroWaV'e, and rewerse osmo
sis water~· A la'p walk-in p;wmy Is flanked by birch cabinels with tile counter tops ;nil 
with a work island In the middle of this wei~ kitchen. Thawrops fbeplaces.-ecuscam _... .......... --......... ~ ....................... ..-..~ 
arches in 1ha entry, fonnal clnlng room and IMngrcom. The floor finishes a-a ceramic'lile. multi-
11!1CtU"ed cable pll:lih C3"P.8l and t.dwood Doors. Attent Jialnlng ts ac:tiavad with reo t 11 rpb""bo1b n1de n ..._The dooels n ~"" ..,_,...,.. e...peon ·a-y CooeD". A 
seamy~ wtll add peace or mind ro ownershiP or this home. . 
A fewextns: Included are: a full golfiQg me~•lbenhip, paved drculardrivewa)'. cusmm COikliillli 

~ dual formd..alr ... an& rWigaawcl air wi1h ........ lp'lable thermc:dtats. two 50 gallon 
natun1 ps watJ!r heaberS with tecir'cWidng p.mps for on-demand hat water, and marl)' more 
c:ustom featura too IU'YII!I"'U!!! to mention. . 

For more lnfoftnatton or an appointment to oour dds sl"' ple•se call 
· • 2511-4408 or 336-4175 or contact JOUr local real es- acent. 

E-mail inquiries to dlr@loold..goss.net 

t, 

Picture or Succeu 
Hu.tlar of the Ya• 
CENTURV21 

Aapan Real Eatate 
1~ 
(505)267-9057 
(tiM) 268 4242 

......... --Call~ ,.v ... RUIDOSO An~~!.._. e.-. 

BEAUtiRIL NEW HOME 
Three badroome, 2 balha, 
gama room, large counby 
~. great acoaaa, big 

.. lot, 6" -·· $129,000. -CIII ...... A.ZIIgonlll......,. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
TIMBERS MALL- 9 apacea all 
fully 1'8fded. Good InCOme pro-

dUCBr In lha oanter of townl 
Fantastic eatler 'finanCing. 

Price redUced, now $238,000. 
.t97'-7161, 

CIIII ..... A. .... II4INIP7 

Just Uotlet.-----·prlcod1011111 
oloMpbA.ZIIgone4204807 

• 
' 
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' ' j 
• ' 
j 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

.· KEARNS' 
INVESTMINT INSIGHTS 

C:-'•·•iar 42000257 
Office 257-8087 · 

I!Jl . "' 
II " ·'a. " 

' ' ·cua'l'tlltRGMI 
CONSTJlUCfiON; Alto full golf member

beautiful stucco, sound sys
cori.trol Hghts, s&.una. Over 

s.f. plus garage. $325,000; 
MODEST house in convenient area with sky

new metal roof and lQts of stora.se $pace. 

1168 SUddiHih Olive • FluidtJso, NM/18B<I6 
OFFICE (6115} 267-4700 • FAK 261-2f/BO 

SECLUDED, WOODED lot, already level. $9,600. 

our OF 10WN BOO 267-11811 

~~ 
A MUST liE HOME" Wl'l'll LOTI 
OF Cll'Q TOIICHESI Oapcr 
Rplaoed in die 1151 year. tilal cld!j. 
Woodhrui1J8 tlove. Propaly can be 
acassed fram Sm Mfauel or MIIJ St. 
wit\ RV pulina;. Ask for Cuol. 
$118,001. MIS II!HI-BOfi02 

ONE.LEVELTOWNHOME, 
NICELY FURNISHED 

2BR, 2BA with lange maater suJte. fireplace, laundry 
room. garage. 1'250+/- a.f. Call leaD. OWIIer Is a liceased 
NM Real Estate AgenL OPEN HOUSE llS NIBUC. 
fJA'r. 519 &: SIJN.. 5118, 11-2. MLS 1198-80332 

Avtaihfble for diwict Mle. 

BEAUTIFVL4-PLEX IN THE TREES! 
Located just Nortll of Allo ViDap aad in great conditioo. 
Each unit has 2 bedrooms and 2 baths, decks front &. 
back, fiRplaccs. utility rooms, ·aDd very nice view. 
CunCat owner Jives in one and n:nta other three -·good 
history. Asking $210,000. Ml.S #197-71980 

~lk~o/~' 
New home with S .. B. and city lights! 

Over 2000 sq. ft. split floor plan 
3BDR, 3BA. 3-car on 2 Jots 

fenced baekyard, full RY parktng 
Corner of Excalibur & Cummings Dr. 

,& 7ACRESIIJSTOJ'F~YOW ROADADJAC'ENT'IO 
... NM10NAL JI'OilESI'1 ....... bnd, laalkd -

pdn .. aldl-. MI.B.,.,_~ 
CAU US FOR NIGII'IU' OR MON'I'IIU' RENTAlSI 

By Owner • $197,000 
257"5642 

&BEDROOM 
Four b&1hB. atuccG with metal roof. <:UStom butft In White 

Mountain Meadows. Two living areas, rafrfgeraled air, land
scaped, paved driveway, attached 2-ear garage. Must seal 

$388,000. 198-80594 

PINON PARK CONDO· REDUCEDI . 
CAU. COU£EN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER 81336-4248 

FOR YOUR "TT SEE'" UST Great summer gat-away. End ganc~o with 2 bedrooms and 1 112 
baths. Fireplace, new carpet. almost new root. Compaetaly fur

nishBcl. Makes a great rental. Now$59,900. 897·71859 
CALL JOYCE W. COX OR PEGGY JORDAN at 257-9057 

Sharp, 2 bedroom ~Ia homa wtth pretty tile floors thrOughout. 
Fully and very nicely furnished. call todayl Only 149,000. 

197~71738 
CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257-9057 

MOUNTAIN S1YLE ON 314 ACRE PLEASANT VIEW FROM EVERY AOOMI 
Few be<OI>m"""""' .. 3 balh, Upper C8nyon home. Room torl'lon'le-olllce Lovely, remodeled home In A11o close to dub house. One-level' 
lalg8 master suna with big c10Ba1, firaplace, metaii'OQ'I', securlly sys- home with level, paved access. Portico entry, double garage 

tam,. garages tor 3 cars. moral $146.00CJ, fi8-80109 with workShop. golf.carl slOtsgB. NeW ftiJOIS, Jenn-Aira. moral 
CAU. LARRY Tft.1.MAN at 267-9057 $248,000. 1#98-80442 -

t..OOKING FOR eLBC:iw ROOII? 9AU- JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9057 
Find llfri thiS 4 bedroom. 2 bath home on 1..83 acres In Nogal, GORGEOUS HOME ON •..&7 ACRES 
NM. Soulhem 8)CJJOSW8 and erxcap11ona1 vieWS. Fruit trees, big Spactousty designed With over 3000 sq. ft., 3 (or 4) bedrooms, 
garden prdch, 2-cer garage and abundant beauty. $119.,500. 2 3/4 baths. 2llvlng areas. soaring WOOd ceiUnga, big deCkS., and 

68-80504 big viBws. Possible seller fhanchg. $179,600. 188-80800 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 338-4248 CALL KIMBLE L KEARNS at 257-9057 

·CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso • 257-9057 • J.--ll7'lll lOllligb Mesa Driw- Alto • 336-4248 • J~T·880ll 

Vlduaon-llne 

IIOT MANY AT THIS P!UCEI Owner wiU con
alder soFna financing on ihls 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
mobile. SmaU. open deck In front. Partially fl.-
nlshed'and only $25,500. 

wow• :WtJAT A IJERBA ,a• ANCA VIEW I 
This ·allr,ai:IIVe mounlaln 1lavor home located In While Mountain Ealalea haa 3 bedrooms, 2 
ba1hs, 2~car garage plus and office or smaU 
den:Orlly $149,5001 

WALK!NQ QIUmce T8 TH!i> CBIEEK! FUlly furnished 2 bedroDm, 2 balh condo Is an 881 up 

• e .. mafl U8 at: hornes@zlanet.com 

818Mechem 
Ru-. Nll88345 

hltpe/IRuldaao.ltOIIIIIr 

Just Waiting fOr you~lo~move~E:In~I:E:nd~;u~nll;wfth~~j~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ llleplace and nice; shady deck. ThiB one Ia cool 
and lnvlllnll al®ly $59,900. 

Old" 

A,.,... a/lrll 
buyer? Do you· ho11e 2 
year's }IJb ,,....,, 2 Y.e•r• 
~reference? 

Your approved/ Call-· J..IIIIIU61-3141 

MAONIFICIENT SII!RRA 
. III.AioiCA VIEW 

a..v.~enrrr, a 1ledl'oonl. 2 t.1111 
whh .Jeooual, w.l.,n c-..... --pan:ha.llllllilfHaiiM .... 
etuaoollldlldor.AUUtlaonone 
IICMwllh horuprl.,....._ c.tl 
fw ...... .,.....,.. ......... .. 

2 Real Estate Trades 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
~TRADE Home In Alam~ 

or . Tularosa for hom& In 
Ruidoso. 257~4551 or 
686-8841. 

a Land f9r Sale 

WOODED LOT, Close .to ln
nebrook &- Texas Cl~, nice 
view. $2&.000. Daytime 
257-2121, attar 5:00 ........ 

1113 HULL ROAD 
314 Acre Flat Lot 

$21,500 ............................ 
ALTO lAKES 

378 El Camino Dr
Bulldable Lot 

$7,500 
Alex Adams 
ZSII-3330 

1 11.2 ACRI!S BUILDING 
SITE, rarae pine trees. 118, 
500, 10'Jf; doWn, owner will 
caRY- Caii822·15B9 

MOBILE LOTS 
CAPITAN AREA 

$S,OOOUP . 
OWNER FINANCE 
HOLIDAY REALTY 

258-3330 

3 MULTIFAMLY LDTS. Be-. 
hind Thrlftway Market on 
Lower Terrace, half block 
from Cree Meadows Golf 
~. $64,000. or 26K 
each. Don, 2!57-7822. 

_........,. .... y 

$399 mo. Land for sale in 
Ruidoso. plus . many 
homes to choose from ... 
BZ qualifyina. Call 
Kathy~ 1-888-661-3242. 

ALTO LAKE GQLF AND 
COUNTRY CWB SOCIAL 
LOT, $3,900. 336-7928 

4 Houses for Sale 

SACRAMENTO MOUN· 
TAINS ABOVE LA LUZ. Bv 
owner. 31212, custom bulh. 
home In 1995. W.B.F.P., 2.6 
wooded acres, panoramic 
views. 1 hour from Ruidoso, 
20 minutes from C1oudcroft. 
505-437-0018 or' leave 
message. 

RENTYQUR 
HOUSE! 

·Betty Beachum Reallor 
is now a full service 

property management co. 
First rale handling of aU 
youT property manage-

ment needs. Call us about 

renting your house, 
co~dQ, or commercial 

property. 258-5441 

WALKING TRAILS: Unks & 
Cedar Creek nearby; log 
front ranch style, 3 battroom, 
2 bath hOme, pins flooiB & 
trim, garage, 1811 pineS, big 
lot, great neighbors. 
$116,000. owner/agent 
Barbara WOiard 257-2576 

3BRI2BA, HOUSE FOR 
$AL,e. GREAT LOCAnDN, 
........... hot tub, .,...,.. 
1 ,900 sq. ft. can to sea, 
258-4381. 

CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURSE CONDO, 312, new 
........... fully ......... 
ali oondiUonlng, fireplace, 
naw roof, year mund aocaas. 

. $84,000 257-9526 

RUIDOSO DOWNS THREE 
BEDROOM 1.5 bath!. den1 nBilf' roof, carpet. nmceo 
ya.,, easy access. go<ld loCa
tion. $59,500 0.8.0. ........ 

'RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT 
When ~ use the dasatfled 
sactlon. 257-4001. 

- ... . . 

5 CliiJ1ns for Sale 

SMALL C"ABIN WITH 
SPEC'I'ACULAR vtEW of 
mountaln8 on 2 lola (appro.x. 
1 112 BCIBS) on ~- 380, 2 
miles west Of C&PIIan. Fbcer
I,IPP.!!L has 81aclrlo=t , 

= ........ Seen by..... ' 
INI8It call bafweitit 

364-a881). 

6 Mobllsa for Ssls 

~SHED 2 BEDROOM, 
2 BATH mobile wllh carpqtt 
on Jarae, · level lot In toWn. 
$38,0GO 11:8880682. Call 
dllmee PIQtton at 267-8061 
CENTURY 21, Aspen Re&i --
MO.i.ES FOR SALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
Q8C8: 58, Cherokee Park. 
11116,000. 18JC7-0 1981 
-Aadrnan Space 1 83, Circle 8 camo........ Must • .., 
HOUOAY HOMES, 1301 
MECHEM. 258-3S30 

....... CASH_,...,.,-
We trade tor anytt~rn;. we 

have the latgeat selection of 
&Ingle and "oub\ewlde& In 

New MexicO. Free delivery. 
- .. . DLR.ao695. 
CIUI Bob. 1-800-853·1717 

NIIED A HOMEI Low down~ 
Cradtt Problems! We can · 
help you .• Call Johnny 
1-BOQ-79&-0604 DU732 · 

SAVE $1000'81 Naw 28XBO, 
5 ·bdnnl3 full baths. 2x6 con
struction, on1y $49,900. Free 
dallaet 1988 16X90, only 
$33-'800. Call today 
1-BDu-832-2834 DL#781 

GOVI!RNMENTAL LOANS 
for new mobHa home. Aflot!;:ta~ 
bla housing. Down paymant 
assistance If needed. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath under S299 
month. Only 14 open~ 
aVallabtal Fraa _ Pre q~,~&li • 
IWD-795-6372, 88'8-661·3 

-ABSOLU1'EL.,-. --DABI.E""' 199814X582bedraom. payments 
only 1169.71 per mo. Crilctft prob

lems? wa can t1a1p. $14.900. 
dn-$1595. 12.5'11>, 240 mos. 

Cali1-80CHI53-1717, a&k lor Bob. 
DUII00690 

-TO BE MOVED-
18BB Radman mobile home 
wlftraplaca, refrigerator & 
&10V8. 14'x60', 144 A Chuck 
Wagon Rd. 257-6672 or 
915"-573-3883. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
Bailroom. 2 bath mobile on 
113 acre flallot. 8ft chain link 
fenced In back yard. Ex
cellent location. $58,500 carr 
258-6851 htave massage tor 
appointment. 

CREDIT PROBLEMS. Low 
or no down, 1 can help, Also 
cloan IJ89d homes. Call DL at 
1-800-952-3498 

10a50 MOBILE HOME 
$2.000 or best olfar, needs to 
ba moved. call 378-4923 or 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

basic 

Call Cindy 
Uc. #273528 

B-EAUTIFUL EAG'LE 
CREEK. Panoramic views, 
large decks, 5 acres, 
2bdim.l2ba., spacious liVIng( 
dining, detached studio, 
newly remodeled. No 
smokers, $800./month. 
336-8018. 

L~ASE • NICE UN· 
FURNISHED, 38/28, 
fireplace, countrv kitchen, 
2000 SF, centnil klcatlon. 
$7QOhno. Referencas & de
posit required. 25,!-2046 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, 2 
BATH Patio, deck, re• 
frlgerator, washer & dryer. SUr
rounded by plnea, In . Alto 
$700/mo + UtilitieS. 336-4408 

• 2 BEDROOM HOUSES, 1-2 
bedroom apartmente. 
257-2212, 378-4033 

UPPER CANYON, 2 
BEDROOM With fireplace, 
nawlv remodeled Rant + De

. posh + Utilities. Call 
378-8518 or 257-2270 

LARGE EXTRA NICE 2BRI 
11!A. FUI!N. 11111'!.'1!1<. utili
lieS'-- ea .......... no 
~Is please. $100/rno, $2001 
dap. 400 ·George P. While, 
378-1077 

-~·-

FULLY F11R11111HED 
SUMlER Ai!rrtAL! 

3 bedroom, 2 bath A-Frame, . -= ..... -· ...... $1.300. 
AVAI MOW 

2&llo55GB 

FURNIBIIEQ 312 ON CAm! 
CIOLF COURSE WID, 
lriclowaVa, diBhwasher. Ga
mge. cart-· $850 piUe 
billa. Leaae, depoelt. No 
Pets. Avallal*t May 12th. 
2S7-1152B 

UPPER CANYON: lodge 
stY.aa~ wnh .a bedmome~ 
3 baths, 2 ftraplacee. porch, 
dack. loft, family ....... VB'Y 
spaclal. $1200 on ~ 
lease or wtH rant tor $2000 
monthly May-s.pt owner/ 
agent 267~78 

a Apta. for Rent 

CAPITAN~·NICE '2 
BEDROOM fumtshad 
apartmBnt tor • 354-~ 

SOWDER APTS. Excellent 
accass & loca~ on river. 
Private. 2 bedroom, 1 112 
bath, carpeted, VERY 
CLEAN. Ma)or appftanoas: 
c::llshwaahar, W&aher a dryer. ----··LOW UTILITIES. "Available 
JU"Ie 181 or soonar. 33&.4869 
leave meesaga. 

NicesT TWO fiEDRDOII,. 
0111! ·-BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
waahartdryer, dlshwaahar, 
ndrigerator. stova lnckidad. 
Oashaallhot water. · 
•LOW U'nLIJ'IES" 257-9085 
for dalalls. 

Newly painted 212 Un
furnished. Good location. 
RIAdOSO Proper11as 257-4075 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Walking dlatanca to 
downtoWn. 1 year lea&e. 
$BOO ... monlh .. eluding uti• 
itlas. Prefer no chOdran, no 
pats, no srnotdng. 257-2121 

sQUEAKY CLEAN Fur
nished studio. Looking for 
adult, non-amokar, no pals 
$425./rno., UtiiiUias included. 
$200Jdap. + great access. 
Available end of May. can 
257--31861eave massage. 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. bills paid. No pets. 
call 258-3111. . 

$270. EFFICIENCY CABIN, 
Furnished, midtown, uUIIttes 
pakl. 268-6877 

ASSISTED UVING at VIlla 
dal Ray Ratlramant VIllage 
could be your answer! Beau

:-:=::=--::--=:=:::--::-::::- · · · tlfu~ 8pl¢tOuB SIUdlo and 
LARGE 3 BDRM., 2 BA. one-bedroom apartments 
RANCH, 2 car garage, with private bath and kltch--
storaga unfumlahed. deCk. enettes available atsurpri,lng-
fireptac&, viBW. vaM laase, • ly affordable rates. Qualified, 
$91&.hno. 378-4159. compassionate staff provides 

superviSion and aSsistance 
with personal care need& 24-
hours a day. For more ln
fonnatlon and a personal 
tour, call 625-8426 ar .... , ... (2) 2 BEDROOM HOUSES 

for rant. Avallab1e soon 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Please call 
257-4687, 420-0219 

Ruidoso Proper~:,., H§f~?~" 
257-6991 for appointment. \ Mulliple Rentals AvaUable Now! 

' 

-NEED A tJOME-' Call RENTAL HOTUNE - 257-9603 
We have helped over 5000 for a list of current families buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN ll LOW PAY- available long-term rentals, 
MENTS. on any size ,_, or call 257-4075 during business hours. uBed or NPQ. DLRII00695. 
Before you buy, eall Bob, 

1-800-853-1717 

HOMES FOR RENT: .-1 IN NEW MEXICO for new/ 
used or repo homes. Credit •Very nice, clean efficiency apartment with pmblems or down payment 
piObtams. I can help, J.R. ~.at access, level entry, nice furnishings, 
1.SOG-716-2423 walk-in closet, full bath, roomy. $450/mo., 
UNIQUE MOBILE HOME. BILLS PAID. Credit check required. 
Lowast prices In NM. New or •Two bedroom, 3/4 bath furnished cabin, close used. L&t ma help you. can 
Ofelia Urlosta at to town, $400/mo. plus bills, Credit check 
1-Boo-726-0649 required. 
MOBILE HOMES ON •One bedroom, 1 bath cabin located in beauti .. 
MEANDER, possible owner ful Upper Canyon. Furnished, utilities paid, finandng wHh a~h down. 
Income prodUCing. ota1 RaBI including cablevision, $375/mo. Credit check 
Estate, Ann Roddy. 
420-7092. 257·1381. required. 

1915 16X72 CRESTRIDGE FOR ALL INQUIRIES ON RENTALS CALL 
Mobfta home. covered deck, DONNA MOBLEY AT TALL PINES REALTY, 
air conditiOner and storage 
bull~. Excellent condition. :ZS?-7786. 
257 88 

PALM HARBOR APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
CAPITAN Clean and large 
1Bdnn $265. Water, sewer & 

2,100 Sq. Fl- Home 
4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Set-Up lncludecl 

CALL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free Floor Plan 

AMERICA'S CliOICE 
. 

10028 CENtRAL AVE., S.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87123 .. . 505-291-1515 01' 1-800-720-1004 

7 Houses for Rent 

2300 sa. FT. HOUSE: on 6 
acres. Close In, vary nice. 
$1060/mo. Evenings call 
9"t0-871h'M 11 

DEkltr:tE§; 

3 dDROOM~ bath hOUSB, 
unfumtshed. ~oo month + 
l'lllllllaa, $100 eecurtty i:::le
,__1!57-4858 

1 p.m. Monday 
tor Wednesday's Paper 

and 
1 p.m. Wednesday for 

Fr!day'•s Paper. 

~~paid. 354-2008 or 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
On rlvar. easy IIOOBSS, water 
tumlshed. natural gas, cable 
available, $285/rnO. Near •y• 
378~87 378~8 

~ ONE BEDROOM 
BILES for renL Nt,- j)81s . 

In RufdoSO Downs. Qne mna 
from Track. carr 378-4«39 

9BDRMI2BA. 14x6D, wAarge 
addition, ood lOCation, raat 
vlow, d~ -- $'4951 mo, $400/dep. 1 ~r lease. 
5-06 Colorado, Ruidoso 
Downs, 546·0837 

~~~~ 
rnorith. 354-3197 



10 Condotl for Rent 

SHORT TERM RENTAL: 
Fumlahed 48dnni3.5Ba. W/ 
0, TV, 3 Iaveii$. Bills pak;f, no 
pets, references required. 
Daily & weekly re.tas. 
257.&155 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED 
CONDO.. two bedrocm, 2.5 
batt\, WID, FIP, new palrU, no 
pets. $!S25.hno 257.-4442 

11 VacJSum. Rt 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN 
located on Suddarth Dr. 
S450IIno + util-. $200/dap. 
P..,.rablv lOng tenn. No 
pets. :iSB-4223, leave 
massage. 

12 Mobile Spacaa/Rt 

1 ACRE MOBILE HOME 
LOT. capitan, 1200 month 
rant. 354-$197 

VERY NICE 
MOBILE SPACE 

Adultpark , 
Will handl8 14x60 

. $150.00 mgnlhty 
two people - no dogs. 

AlsO travel traDer spaces 
257-2004 

13 Room for Rent 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. nonsmoker, $300. 
par monl"l + $100. dep., utili
ties lncJuded. references re
quired. Call Jutle, work # 
257-4001. 

HORIE RANCH ON RIVER. 
Room In House $300, Room 
In Bam $250. Non ernokeiB.. 
$100 Deposft. Pets, Horae 
OK. 378-.8163 

15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258"-4699 or 257-9483. 

17 Bualnees Rentals 

818 SUDDERTH 6500 sq.fl 
•AI or Part" Waterfall, new 
carpeting, .,........,, many 
nookS & crannlea. Coma bY 
& take a look. owner/agent 
267-2578 

FOR LEAS"' 860 oq. ft. 
office apace, Jlra Plaza, 
available 4/1197. Brokers 
welcome. OWen Russen, 
Real Estate Broker. 
5051257-6341. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
Space available. Busy toea· 
tlon. Ask about move--In 
speclat. BOO SF 1204 
Mechem 26&-5376 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKfNGI• for lease at 
Pinetrae Square, 2810 SI.KI
derth Drive. 257-5155. Mon
daV thnr Frldav. 9AM to 4PM. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
ON MECHEM. Neat. clean, 
smaH oHice. 8Ris oald. $365. 
Wavaamt e 258-5833. 

18 Bus. Opp. 

LOCALLY OWNED RE· 
PUTABLE FLORAL BUSI
·NESS For sale - Inventory, 
active account&, new walk-In 
cooler. For more Information 
call378-4923, 267-6991 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
CHlLDRENS AND WOMENS 
CLOTHING STORE FOR 
SALE. Tum key operation 
ready for new owner. Please 
call257-2030. 

NISI R111N1TY 
Scmi-n:lln:d IIICbltect, ePB~ncer 

illld wallador whb 40)'Wft~ 
rii:IH:e. 2 dqreel. member AlA. 

desires UIIOcladon whb bonat but 
dwp busii\CIIIIWI -vor bulkhr. 

You handle tlte fhulndll& ... 
buainca IUid tbc dar-fO-day pbyal

al work. Hori"l.IOII ar~lln\ltad. 
Compensadon ~ 

lable. 

HOIIEOWNERSI DEBT CON· 
SOLIDATION. · Borrow 
126,000 • $100,000, TOQ 
~bills? Home Improve-

hOur 8fJP'=. :£ ~ 
qulred. PlaQnum CaPital. 
1·80G-523·636S. Open 7 
days. 

CREDIT CARD PROB· 
U!MS'l Debt oonsalldation. 
Avoid Bankruptcy. Stop 
Cledllor calls. CUt Interest. 
No Credll Check- Ona low 
Payment. (BOD) 270--&eiM. 

:; a ::: 

lOBO. EXPLORER UM1111D 
FOR SALE. In mint conditiOn, 
4x4, MW tiPU, laathar inter-
g..,. J'i:..G:t•· -*'~.000. 

BUYING a 8EUJNG The 
vary tlnaat Jeep Grand 
Wagonaars for selective 
buyara. Bumaar to bl,lmpaf re
neWal. "a.aonatlla afllpplng 

~~ --
188t YAMAHA MAXIMA 
ISO 4cyl., new llrea a seat. 
Runs aXwllant. $850 o.a.o. ........ 

ADVIIIITlft 
lha ctasalfleda 
Ruidoso News 

267-4001 

CO~R~PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•EXceptional rivel- front property for sale, lease 
or lease!putebase. One·block from d
walking dislrict. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. 
building, ideal for restaurants, micro-brewery, 
art gallery, etc. $369,000. Call Mark Mobley for 
details at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 
•Office Space Available. Owner will customize 
io suit. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257-
7786, Tall Pines Realty. 

CO~C~PROPERTY 

FOR SALE: 
•Inexpensive-investment, good retuml Mobile 
home park in Tularosa, NM $79,900. Call Dick 
Weber at Tall Pin"" Really for details. 257-
7786. 
•Lots of great possibilities and great location for 
this c:ommercial property!! Seven cabins, seven 
RV spaces, approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available .. 96 
acre plus office and living quarters. $393,500. 
Call Pat Brown at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 
•HUGE PRICE REDUCOONIII Bronze gallery 
- was $750,000 - now $497 ,.500!! Prime bigh-

9000 ft. In great con-

1985 SUBARU Asklng 
12,600, 4 wid, new llras. can ......... 
1989 STANZA. 4 DR, STD, · 
new tlras. nms good, $2,500. 
378-6242 

Lc.A., ~~C! "=~-~~-. 
ttque ........ ......,... ........ -""'""" 
que, New Mexico, June ~.-
1988. To buy or saJI: can 
1-800-243-1957. Col. Rod 
Hotopp TX B10313 

20 Trucksi4X4's 

1980 GIIC SHORT WHEEL 
BASE Truck, 250, 6 cylinder, 
4-speed, good condition 
$1500. Call 258~6951 
message or 42D-6784 

1883 F-150, XL T, with shell 
$2,500. 257-9857 

1881 JEEP WAGONEER. 
Clean $1685. Call 354-2189 
after 5:00. 

1979 FORD F-150. 4x4 
automatic, $2,000 O.B.O. 
257-6466 

'65 INTERNAnONAL, 12" 
DUMP. VB, 34&01, GVW 
26000, $3,000. Call 
338-7848. 

Pines Realty 

1992 NOMAD 5TH WHEEL., 
ao FF. rubber roof, heat & 
air, excellent Interior, axtedor 
has hall damage, se,soo. 
2!18-6038 

RUIDOSO RErREAT 

Riveralde A.V. sites 

"'lll"~· 
Resar'41& tocMYl6r Sumn18rlll 

505-257~2578 

'94 COACHMEN LITB 
TRAVEL TRAILER. YGI}' 
~ cond., Includes T.V., 
microwave, AIC, awning sta· 
biHzeJB, equaDzar h~ sway 
conbOI, $9-,800. 258 8 

40 FT. KOUNTAY AIRE 5tt 
wheel with allde•out, aU 
ameni~~L washer, dryer, lots 
of cloeew. mlcrowaVa, fuU 
size bath, queen bad, 
SlOIBgEI bi~Ddin • & minutes 
fmm AltO Club, beet 
location In ML H h RV Park. 
$16,000 finn. (505) 
336-4024 or 800-480-17'08 or 
sea manager in park. (606) 
33&<12311 

READ ntE . CLASSIFIEDS 
You may find what you need 
OT want "Ruidoso News. 

CALL 2&7-400.1 to tlnd out 
about placing a clasaift8d ad. 

CLASSIF,IEDS_ 
tt;: .:: hi 1Ri&MQJ2!6!1C.it.tC .. .JJ$,_ .: .: 

27 Feed a Grein 
HAY FQR ULE:I007'flliv o1 . 
$2.oQ J)er bate, no acdng. ~ .... .... ..... ·-hoy. 
Three Rivera Cattl& Co., 
.f14B-a448. - ... 

28 Produce a Pl111118 

GARDEN DIFIT .flvm bottDm 
of fish pond, can deliver. 
338-7846. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

FOR SAI.Ef; FULL BLOOD 
POMERA141AN. Mala, 
neutered, two years 01<:1, 
good w/chlldr•~· _gentle, 
houae braken. Sa&O 080 
336-7038 I~ ,.sag ... 
ROTTWBII,.ER 1 PUPPII!S 
FOR SALE. Ready In two 
waaka. Call Bit or Leona 
354·4038, . If no answer, 
leave mnaage. 

• FOR SALE: AKC CAIRN 
TERRIERi' lamale puppy. 
Like oto in Oz. 
80fi..893..2988 . 

30 Yanl Sales 

IIAY 7TH, 11111, 9TH ·-.DO 5 FAMILY INSIDE SALE: 
al&a behefil sale for Kids 
Club In Rul~ Downs. 

t.ols ol GOOd ..... 
Arts & Oaft Mall, 

up hill acmas from tnlck. 

BIGSALEII 
101 E. SECOND CAPITAN 

Frl 8lh & Bai:Sih, Bam-? 
Furniture; table & bad llnana; 
clothes, lnfar"l&-adl.llt; tenniS 
ahaea & other stylee; small 
aoollancas;\Wln.Ood ,.....,. 
Wtih mattrasa & box wntngs: 
_,. ............ s; cOl· 
laelables. 354-4005 

FORSALJ;:: 
Used Jacuzzi,·excel
lent condition, $500. 

CaD 378-4277, 
ask for Betty. 

BIG MOWNG SALE -.-.............. 

'iiiiliii ... 
•o~ " 
118~-. pj ~ 

s.::"e... .,...., 
GIGANTIC GAFIAQE ~~ 
New/uaed furniture, 
ceramloa, Cl&fiC:IIa~.L- dlllhel:, 
nk>nacs.Jawaw .... n .... ,., 
bake eale1 ProCeeds to East
em Star, ~r 4t65. •144 
Nob HW, May ""' oam-•. 
Donations accepted. 

4-FAMILY YARD BALB 
333 LL DAVIS DRIVE 
I;JATURMY. MAY 9TH 

8:00 A.M:-4:00 P.M. 

MULTt FAMILY GARAG. 
SAl.&: sat.

0 
Bam-3pm, 20£!! 

Jack LIIUe r. Fitness equip
ment. tool&. Ught fbttl.iree, 
office & ~r. ItemS, 
squarb •"' CIOthas & rriac. 

~ 

31 Household 

fLoRAL PRINT SOF"' In 
~ape and clean. $100 • 

IIUSF SELL: Comp!ata IMn
~ sat; 2 ym Old, new 
&rtillclal Chrl8tmaS tree, ~ 
an all wood c:hast r:il drawel8. 
257-4162 

KENilORE HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER. exoellent cond1-
uon. $iPG.: apartment stze 
- ...... S75.; so ••. 
water h&aler, beat offer. ........... . 

NEW BLUE ROCKER RE-
CUNER $200. Delta toolba'X 
for full stze PIU, $56. Run
ning .................. la1o 
modsl PN, $80. 14• Poland 
chain-saw, $50. 2 sets 
mobile steps, $60 aa. Will 
trade western/hlatorlcat 
boOks. 378--5208 

RESPIRATORY PROS• 
LEIIS. EmohiiSemB,, COPR. 
Aaltma? Ue8 a NabuiiZ8r 
..-no? ~ng_ fOr me~_: 
tiona'l' Wh .~ 
can halj>. I - to• traa aonsulttdJon 1-800--280-6442. 
MediOare paUents welcome.· 

CALIFoR141A KING SIZE 
WATERBED replacement 
mat1re8s. Cullom bUilt rap 
lar matlnta8 to_ nt In walalti8d 
frame. Excellint condition. 
11800 o.e.o. "aa,HI387 

GERMAN 81VDENT "AND 
O'rHER 8.CJAitDINAVIAN 

111:.-c\=r.~·· ~~rl"~ 
RU881AN GEsru-
DEtiTB . A IVING AU~ 
Glllsr. - .-.host ...,. 
lly/AISE. Of!il! I-BOO
SIBLING. WWWAitJIIIID.GI'IJ 

Sofas, recllnera,. refrlge~ator, 

-·Avon......_ ax- '32M I I erolae equipment, art USC nstrument 

12) 250 GAl LON PROPANE 
"tANKS for sale. cau after 
• .,. ... -- 378-4<43 or all day &al an6 SWl. 

auDDllas, palnUn~ kitchen · · 
appllaneaL Now 1007 Fonl 
F150 o.tve llna a much · WONDERFUL PIANO, 
mora Hwv 48 to Alto Countfy CHERRY WOOD CON· 
club.' Hlah Mesa. Dr., 1 mna SOLE. can for appo!ntmant 
to107CWhltaCoiJrt,onrtghl to sea, 378~8518 or 

257·2270 

Fashions for Leas· 
New & Used Infants, 
Chlldr9ns & Junior 

YARD SALE: Inside, 504 
Turkey canyon. Ruidoso 
Downll. 2 ~up tram P'ap
PY'J Diner. T~oola toys1 
OIOIIH, nNe. sat., Qlhi 
thiHN.mlla:GG -~=lAl 

-·~·JNN~w"i¥"'" -n:,: :.t11UOH NEWS .. 

Greal 'or .....,a, Art Pm-
1-. fi.OO .. , Inch. F""" 
th• aa,. ouL CaD fii'St for 
avdabftlty; 257-4001 

GARAGE SALE 
Sat. 7:30 

11 o George McCarty 

-d-.""'"" comprassor with paint attach-
menta. tools, coHecubles, 

mlsce!laneous 

GARAGE SALE 
Episcopal Church 
121 MescalerO Trail 

SaL,May9 
9amto2pm 

Cbandeliers, furniture, 
Jars;e & small appliances, 

lots of stuff! 

33Antlquas 

TtiE DESERT ROADS Attn
QUE SHOP In Alamo~':; 
NM ts noW -~g • 
lOr spaoe available. Please 
call for Information, 
505-434-0807. 

Clolhlng 
Matemlty •1bys 

Baby Accessories 
Don!J>uy.Wllifytlu 

ch9ck US DDII -
'J ) CASH FOR ANY REASONI 

":::=:::':::::":::::::::::::"' $2 0 , 0 0 0 ; I 0 0 ,,O 0 0 I 
SIGN UP FOR B£GINNING HomeowneJB Only. NO up-

34Arts 

a INTERMEDIATE front fees. 126%. of your 
WATERCOLOR CLASSES home's value. No equity 

(Day' and Nlaht Classes) needed. Lower payments. Ex· 
SenlordiBCOUnt. cellent rates. 1.:SB8-837-17Tl 

CBII Betty 268-4278 (John) 

OPEN HOUDE. 
9pring Fever Fiaaoo 

4-7 pm Friday, May 8 
9torewlde 9ale 

FremfrlA Discounts 
Meat the Artlats 

Live Muslo - Oeneva Hardage 
Batik Demonstration .... 

OAIL'9 FRAME OF MIND 
1204 Maohom- White MounWn Plaza 

>- Now Bummer Hour• 

Miss the great savings 
at your Toyota dealer and 
you'll he kicking yoursel.f. 

Opeh Tuee. -·Bat. 10-&:80 

GUNS: RugM M77 e:· Mag 
and 243); Moss 20 
guaa8 pump: Winch 22 
Cellflar pump model 82. ex~ 
cellant condiUon. 338-4136 

••FAS-T. LOANs•• 
Homeowners Say good-bye 
to your high Interest rata 
loBn. Gat $20,D00-$100,000. 
CBBh tor ~ reaeont Par off 
bOis. Selt-amDIOYment OKI 
....... -OK!Noti11ng 
out of ~u No obUgatlonl 
Don't dalaYI Raflnance
TODAV11-800-848--0514 CAMRYLMS!. 

$229/mo. 36 ~os. 
$ {,503 due at al&nin&-• 

E.xeludes tosea and fees. 
Call 1-8011- 521-11012 
, .... d-ils. 

COROLLA 
4, 8% APR financinA-•• 

48 monthly pa~nts of 
$22.94 pe•~l,OOO 

bon-owed. 

TAcoMA 4x4 LI!ASI! 

$169/mo. 36 mos. 
· $1,~19dueata1AabJt.""" 

l!.zdudea laUB and foe& 
Calll-11011- 521-11012 
for detallo. 

KlNG8 TREASURE 
THRIFT SI'DRE 

MON-FRI 
II:ID-4:30 P.M. 

_,__SAT.II>4PII 
PHUCEEDS TO PCC 

: 37&-Bua-

USED CARPEr. Rooml81'8a 
IIIZa, S2&-$7& eaoh, eome 
=lnl-istsl~-:.= 
1obla$27il.338~138_., 

I • 1,. 

. !~ .... 

BUY IT WHOL88ALE 
89,457 Products. Factory 

~rw:p1Je~M~ ~: 
save 500..aa0%. NJr tree 
"'"""' R. EaiOn,,f!'D 01v Rd. A044, Eatencia, NIVI8'10f8 

BiANIE BABilii: Erin $165. 

ELECTRICITY sAVING& . up· 
to 35%. On Motor Orlvah 
Home ~Jam::as. Just plug 
you R~arator, Freezer. Ali' 
Conlllloners, Eta. Into Power 
Planner. $59.95/S&H. 
8811-333--7389 Anytime. 

PORTABLE DOGIUTIUTY 
PEN, 6x8X1S. $180. Men's 
12 opood Spalding blcvdo. 
$70. Golf CIIGB $80. Alf BJC· 
oellant condition. 268-4679 

"CASH• lnvnadlate $$ for 
SbllctUred settlements and 
deferred Insurance claims. 
J.O. Wentworth 
1-888-231.&375 

3 STEEL ARCH BUILD
INGS, new 40x30 was 
$8,200, now $3,390, 40X58 
wa.s $10.840, now $5,990, 
60X120 waa $20,4&0, now 
$11,990. Enctwalla a"\tallabla. 
800-745-2685 

FOR SALE: SUNSI!TTER 
RETRACTABLE AWNING. 
stz.e 9'x18'. Orlalnal prtce 
$1 ,089. Top condluon, usec:t 
one summer. Only $375. CBII 
354-2658 

TANNING BED, EUROTAN 
SUNSTREAM. Used only 

,325 boura. E)t1Ja" bulb&. 
'1 ,750 336-7072 

A BEKA TEXTBOOKS a 
VIDEO SCHOOL on display 
near J9u. Contact us at 

• www.abeka.com/nc2 or 
1-800--874-2353 ext 29 tor 
nlora Information. 

.,; .. , 
" ~ --•• • • ----- • • • • Schlotzsi<Y's Deli 
• • • : • • • • • • 
' ~ • ' ' .: 
l 
• • . 
• . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
·' 
.. 
.. 
: 

..... - ,• . 
DRivER OTR AttanUod all ·. 
drtvera: Covenant ~ Juothasa ___ ·: 
• Teams start $.35 ~ $.37. ·. 
Make $.42 after 48 monlh&. -. 
EJ:rpartenoed dllveiB a owhllr -· 
or;erator t..eama. Oall . 
1-B00·441-4a94 GradUate : 
Students call • 
1-800-388-8428 .. 

• 
TEMPORARY SHOW 
HANDS. Vil(age of RUidoso. 
S....,. &.81 hou•lr. - will 
be ~d until @cielllon• ' 
are lillect. · Complete lob _. 
desc. Pnd apps. at fhe 
VIllage of RuldO!fl1 _.~!~ Cree 
MaaCiows Or.. HUIG080. NM 
88345. 258·4348. FAX• 
-257-3017. EOE 

MOUNTAIN ARTS 
GALLERY now accapUng . 
~!cations for sai88Person. · 
Apply In penmn 2530 flud. : 
IIW"'· .. 

PaeoeiiDelphl epfallcatlon 
programmer for i"8al es1ata . 
ialated, summer r="' . . ~" bealtlfJJt ··RuldOIIO.tl Ibis-.... 

. P81Vfu1111rriaposlllol\ • 

WESLO FLEX. CTS Home Ex· 
erclse machine, 'full body~ 
WOJI<DUI wl_,.,, aood con
dillon., $160. 268-3258 

DID YOU KNOW. Medicare 
and Private Insurance pays 
up to 80% ot Diabetes tasting 
~pnas. Exprass-Med de· 
livBfa ~ Lance1s Test 
strl~- 1-800·878-67"33 to 
ra~r. 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE HOW AT 

-THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Paddng, Art Pro
Jec:IS. $1.00 par fnch. From 
the core out. Call flmt for 
availabiUty. ~7-4001 

st.lned ,pi_. •shHIII a 
Windows , channeled IBIId, 
Zlno. Fuklu Bed-. anti
que oak dlnln_g chalra, 
walnut cblna cablnat.. a etc. 
(50S)II53-4850 

MIUTAFn' VIDEOS Special 
Forces, PT, Gun Craft on lha 
Internal www.com~ 
batvldeo.com 

TANNING BED FOR SALE 
$1500 new, WID sa1J for $900. 
Cell 257-21154 

CASH IN A FLASHI Up to 
$1000 A--1 Pawn. 118 E. 
Hwy70 

TO GIVE AWAYII Washer 
and dishwasher ~ ~. 
4 urea, lavatory and 2 sinks. 
Ca11267~7990 

37 Wanted to Buy 

MANUAL TJIII'ADI,!ILL .... 
=t,.~~7and 

38 Help wl!lited 
IIICHELENA'B 
NOW HIRING 

ALL POSJt10HS 
T~ dolar, benaftta available. 

ApplY. In parson. no phone 
_ caDii prease. 270S SUdd8JU"I 

plstlon. Seild resume and • """-· ............. P.O. BoX 497, Alto, NM 
88312. 

-..!'::_~NO .USISTAN"IS-a: 
l.l:lliU"J.CU NUBSING ASSISTANIS 
N!Uiias All~ lleftled M • ...., renn 
&dli.,.. We will p:o.r ,..,.. ..t.a.,..,.. nain. 
lkaeliri.I\Yilbbk! ..... ,.,. In ... af"bm

ofir:a. Far '-~- tu Ruldolo 
c.. c.- -camw r-Ga>onriuns
c...ns-111neso or 1-iDm • 2f7-9071. 

SECRETARYIRE
CEPTIONIBT. F/1', for bii&Y 
Community Behavioral 
Health Ctinlc: The successful . 
a~:~IJJicant needs computer 
skllla, flood .,. .......... and : 
ba capable · oJ dealing with 
pubHc In prolaaslonat . and : 
wann manner. Medical Olfice 
experience and Bl·~lll an 

~~7:'r s~o'DE~ 
RUJDOSO, or mall resume 
and letter to The Colmselng 
Center, P.O •. Box 1646, 
Ruidoso Downs, 88348. com-
- """"' and ......,nt benefit PackaU&- EOE 

Ruidoso Care Center 
is biting housekeeping 

& laundry staff; 
and Direct Care staff. 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257-9071 . 

Coolls & Sel'Vers 
needed at Farley's. 
Health benefits plus 

401(1<) plan available. 
ApPly in person at 

I :ZOO Mechem. 

PART TIME SECRETARY, 
VII- ol R-.o. Sol.., 
7.111111 .......... -will •• 
aocapl<>d until· 4;0C) pm Frl-

-· - ... 1818. Complalit loll; doso and ._ ol 
tha ~e ol Ruidoabi~~..1~ 
CN!e Meildowa Dr, Ru~ 
NM B8S46. FAX 2Sfh'I017. 
EEOE ' 

- - -- ~ ~ ·• ·--~ ·-- , ___ - •--•- -~-•- - • .r ..... .---..:.~--.r._,;r .. ft..·.._.,.;..l!-...~,..,..-.. ~..--.....,_~~---._-_. .• k,e- ·ei*-~rce•; <+tW md .,, . .,.._.......-..,,. • ..,....,.. 

... 
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· .. .; ... 
' 

AIR FDRCI5 ~ C: 
r'.Jm'!.·f~h ..... - . 
fi~rnore. Fc:it a frie Jno 
formation package call 

·~· 
PARI' 11M& WAJI'8TAFF. 
--118 21 or """'· _, 
any ttma. Pizza Hut. f@~ .......... 

EMif'LOYMENT NO'RCE 

Uncotl Cau~ IS now IIOOSJJ!
o•uOP-Bior-ocisl
tiona of TEMPORARY 
lABORERS whh lhe Uncoln 
County -.. DspamnenL 
Muat Work hard and be able 
to perform minor maln
tenance on equipment. Muet 
haVe a cummt dJtv'ar"s n~ 
cans&, be able 10 do manual 
labor and drive a traclor to 
mow weeds. ~n ap~ 
Ilona Bl the Uncotn CO!,ImY 
Managers omce In car
rizozo or ~calling 
&0!5-648-2385. Ucatlons 
must be raca no later 
than 6:00 P.M., May 16, 
1998. LINCOLN COUNTY 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER AND IN COM
PLIANCE WITH THE AMER
ICANS WITH DISABILITIES 
ACf, TITLE 11-A. 

MATURE DISHWASHER 6 
PREP COOK NEEDED. 
Aoolylnperaonat.,oToxas 
HOUse cate. 281 1 Suddarth 
Drtve. 

OFFICE HELP WANTED: 
Computer experience 

ncces&BIY· Apply in person 
Mon.-Fri., IOalb. to 4pm, 

Villaao Hanlwdle. 
28158-Dr. 

ADMINISTRAnYE SECRa. 
TARY. Vftlaae of Ruidoso. 
SOiarY 7.851111 hoon1y. Aopo 
wOI llo accoPiad urilll 4:00 
om-... Mar to, tOH. 
Complato job dose and opps 
at lha·VIRaae ol Ruidoso, 313 
Crae Maacfowa 01. AuldOao, 
NM 88845. 258-4343.. FAX 
2!18-3017. EEOE 

KBUY/KWBS RADIO 
NEEDS RII'CI!f'TIDHJST. · . 
Full-time poamon wlth 
RtJidoeo J;JI!fetd com .. ny, 
wetton StiDiontl .. NM, InC. 
............. 10-2818 

;sdarlh 

... 

. 
' 

-$6/br •. 
- $5.50/hr. 

need ... ..:ipply •. 

DRIVERS: NEW PAY 
PACKAGEI ~ OJtvera"" 
You need a COL-A. 6 monlhs 
explll'lenoa. Driving school 
gniduatea welaome. Conti· 
nental Expreae. 48 States. 
~w_ona1 1-aoo-aas~447a 

ALTO LAKES GOLF a 
COUNTRY CLUB Is hiring all 
"""''" ol ............. ....... 
.BDDJv In ~raon to Otief Brad 
WilsOn befOre 3 P.M. Tues
day through Saturday. 

DRIVERS ••• FREE DRIVER 
TRAINING with Free Hous-
Ing In Colorado SPI1naa. Eam 
S3"0K+ 1st vearl Call "Stevens 
Trans~ \o enroll tn thlll 3 
weak course now 
1-888-288-8817 

CREE MEADOWS 
ResTAURANT a LOUNGI! 

Hlrtng all posl_llons 

301 ~~'S::Srtve 
CERTIFII!ID PDUCB OF
FICER, Vllage of Ruidoso. 
Salary 8.6153 houriJ. ADPs 
.... llo ........ ..... 4:00 
.,m F!ldBv •. Mor •o. tOH. 

....._ ... ---· a1 ... VlllaoO ol F,!!!kl!l"'', 3,_3 
Cree Maailowa ur, t1UID080. 
NM 88345. 258-41$43. FAX 
28B-80t7. EEOE 

NEEDED IMMI!!DIATEL V: 
PertlOnabla, taat worldgj, 
~rt-tlma hoLIHke!9Jl8r. 
at Vlllag~ Lodge, ~ X 
Mecham Drhla. -.. . 

ASSIST ANT MANAGER 
needed tor roaal 81111111 loan 
company. Experience a piUB. 
$6..60+ parlhr, d~g on 
.... oonco. AI>PIVIn person 
at 2701 SUddel1b. E.O.E. 

NOW HIRING Une cookS. 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vaoa11on, InSurance avall
allle. ADPIY m .. ....,, Unooln 
~nty-_Grfii2717_Suctderlh. 

UUSBAND & WIFE. 
OYINERSl':aeak reliable .................... 
hou88kee Phtaae· eall; 
"267-4071. . . . 

~· ·~. ~ ......... 

• 

lit 111011 Eslale IJen -
Coorui>orclal Real Estate Noles 
Seldemeni:Aniu.tllieo 
Business NOiell 

Doug Ham 
'll>IJ.~ 800.;183.;1005 • PAX 915-367-oorl 

llllllliate Coao
Thomas-te 

......... """""""'" Ra:MotuDi:Ois"• Rn«anPo!Q ·-l.IC. ..::::::. ••.. 

COMPLETE YARD . 
CARE, 

lnHt ramoval, pruning, 
hauling, ratdng. 

mOWing, 

FREE~ATES 
everyday 

referral• avaHable 
257-6808. 

.HDUSECL8AHI!!!.._ WIN
DDWB. VI!RY11tunuUCIJI, y""' .......... --ma.tn-
==..:r''tt"::. ~ 11\'i-'llfta-- . 

HOME ACABIN,:r.=.e. .. daak._,.a ,. 
~~~· 

"No Job' too llriaiL p,..-
258-3703. 

llerg'sAhe~IGr,. 
Starter&.......,. 
Sales&Serftt:e 

Garlancl aers • 505-378-7064 
111 S. PuaiU, Ruidoso DoWns 

Open JVI-F • Bam-Spm 

WHITE MouNTAIN 
CHIROPRAcnC 

DR. BRUCE KuNEKOi.£ 
708 MEcHEM DR., RunlOSO 

(AcROSS FROM PuRR'S) 
505-25'7..,!l70 

• JACE ENSOR ·-
NOW MANUFACTURES 

SEPTIC TANKS IN LINCOLN COUNTY 
BEST PRICES • BEST PRODUCTS 

CALL 258-9203 • 420-1330 

Lawnmower Service 
• Brush Removol • ·vard Debris 

Pine Needle & Leal Remcival & Disposal 
378-4750 

' ' 

byBren!la 
F..,. Estimates 

779 

HOurs: 
Mon.-Fri. tOam-Spm 

Sat. 10sm·2pm 
BIBLES • BooK& 

GRelmNG CARDS 

BOOT a SHO! REPAIR 
CUSTOM LEATHER WORK 

HORSE TACI<AIID 
SUPPIJES 

PALM LEAF STRAW HATS 
COME BY ANIJ. SEE USI 

TliE SADDLE SHOP 
JERRY JONES & 
BOB ANDERSON 

RUIDOSO DOWNS • 378-1026 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 

Carpal, uphoJBI:ary, flOors 
and wlridoW cleaning. 

2511-4885 

PAINTING-HOME REPAIRS 
Signs, Flna Arts by the hour. 

354-9148,references. 15 
years In area 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS at Shake 

Cabin Service 
Prompt, Profesalonllil 

Esllmates 
Home 

Chimney 
"')"ee RemQIIBI 

Trash Hauling Gultenl.-
YARDWORK CLEANUP 
UGHI'~RY 
P~AT 
BEA8DNAIILI! RATES 

CALL257-1111 
ALSO 

WOOD FOR SALE 

GOOD WORK, 
· FAIR PRICES 

In bualn8ll8 aln"cl!i 1884 
C8l 258-31 11 

VALLEY PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 
Landscaping, Lot CIBBrfng 

............ --ng 
Ucenaed, Bonded, lnsOtad 

Bemard TNCidng and 
~ng 

RAKING AND HAULING 
PINE-NEEDLES. MOWING. 
PRUNING. WEeD-EATING, 

• WOOD $PUTTING 
AND MORE ........... 
AEUABL.EI 

A-PWS):ifN CARE 
Mowing, pine needle raking 

and/Or removal, gutters 
daaned, trash hauling and 
odd Job$. Frae Estimates. 

Dependable 336-4619 

46 Lost & Found 

LOSJ: ZUNI NEEDLEPOINT 
"'TURQUOISE• necklace at 
Ruidoso ·Downs Post Office. 
Rewardlll call 257·7990 

46 Announcements 

BIRTH 
, • ANNOUNCI!MENT • 

LORI a CUFF SEARS 
OF RUIDOSO ............. ._. 

&om: SundaY April 19th 
8:10pm, 6lba 11~8" ., ... 

At:. P~rtan I, 
Albuqu~e,N 

Matema1 Gnlndmo111er. 
Christine L. Casler or 
watertown, .New vom 

Paternal GrandDarants: 
.lohn. Libby ~nl 

of Auldollo, NM 

'I A Way the wind 
blows 

a SkyScraper, e.g. 
tsColumbus 

discovery of 

'""" 

33 Had one's ups 
and downs 

arHomeof 
Carthage 
College 

a1984World 

sa Ancient Roman 
coins 

eaCompoaer 
Dvordlk 

u: As a preferred 
alternative 

ea Heroine of Irish 
legend 

MShipplng 
chanoal 

AMovable 
cupboard 

te Successful 
detecttve 

'11' Tea of tabled 
~ powarS 

18 Quintessence 
ta MI. Rushmore .... 
80 Unschooled, as 

an artist 
a Brtlaln's -

Douglas-Home 
~DOne who works 

ana horse 
:iS n starts ln.Apr;. 
M Colorful food 

flah 
a8 •God Save the 

aueen,•e.g. 

Bartee winners 
40Th...-.ro 

oxcusa 
411 Vellowatone 

range 
431t's all the same 
45Loadod 
48 Expression of 

comfort 
48 Animals related 

to shrews 
••--Bator 
uFormer~t 

German aacret 
pollf?S. 

MRumors 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

t Jet effects 
• Children's 

"author Blyton 
a Lab Item 
4 RIYal of Feb 
sPersonneil 

ddtUM 
BUka Brfa 
7Noted 

Portuguese 
n·svigator 

e Chloago Loop 
1eoturo 

e Inside Info 
prOvider 

tO French place 
-tt-morgana 

(illusion) 
t•H-youaol" 
nShowaup 
t4Putup 
111 They can put 

you up 
83Wrote 

anonymously 
M Lab peteonnel 
• Ruaida's -

Region 
II'IH&ngflre 
D"lt'a

Unusual oay· 
toCubanpatrlot 

' ' 

START DATING TONIGHTJJ 
HAVE FUN PLAYING THE 
NEW MEXICO DATtNG 
l:r~:aJ..SDO·ROMAr-.CE. : 

.......-

........... ........... ' 

......................... 

......._ 

No.l026 

at Ring deciSion 
aa- rldgebaek 

(hunting dog) . 
MC&nlne 

comment 
u German article 
H Withdrawal 

syndrome 
a. Caribbean 

leader elected 
In 1990 

4t CitY on the 
Colorado RIYer 

44DsadSao 
fortress 

.. Quallros 

tsaa tT(5)5 

SA1.E DATE: MIJI' 15, 1998 
9:00 liP\. • 12:00 NDOn 

-~ST~ 
1Nift11)1,11,11,t3 

GET RESULTS! 
Place ~ ad In this space 
and hear tha calls begin. Q;lll 
257-4001 today. 

AESUL TS ARE IN SIGHT 
when you use tha classified 
sectiOn. 257-4001. 

~nCoel.frd'-· -. u The Beatl8s' 
.·-Love He(' Idaho 

sa Transpol18tion 
1oN.V.C. 

PSpottora 
scrape 

411 Medieval guild 
eo Cartaln San 

Franciscan 
a Abbr. In many 

org. namas • New Deal.prog. 
14 Alng combatant at Director Burton 

Answars to any three cluas In this. puzzle 
ara available by IOUch-tone phene: 
1-9Q0-420-5856 (751 par mlnutrt). 
Annual aubscrlptions are avaUable tor the 
best Of Sunday croSswords from the last 
aoyeara: 1-888-7-AOAOSS . 
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$TALL PINES RF;ALTY *'. 
2704 Sudderth • 257-1786 • .SQ0•2S7·7786 · 

Jolumy Mobley 
2.57-,54&1 

/llulti-MillkHt OaJ/pr Prodot<w 

Charleile Mariadk 
,.%$7-3610 

llltiiiJ-11111/Iotfl. Oallar ~ lll,.,,,_,.,ilflot! Oaillf.r /'rtNIII«r 

Pat Browa lteb BaldJilell 
Z$7 .. 7416 J58..5ft48 

IIIII,.,.. Dollllr~ IIIIIIHMI ~-~ 

the Wel)k 
NEW CONSTRUC'ftON!I 

'1\vo bedroonl, bath with all 
the modem conveniences. 

Wood flooJS, )ile.munter wp8, 
flat usable lot. The kind of 
quality construction you 

expect, from 'Ibm Nichols. 
lARGE MOUNTAIN CABIN!! 1\vo bedroom. 1 1/2 bath on heavily wooded lot~ 
great valley view, well constructed, new carpet. Don"t miss this ... $84,900. 
TWO NEW HOMES!! Two bedroom, 2 baths. Delightful bright mo\lntain cabins· 
with handcrafted cabintry. spacious rooms & fireplace. Quality construction. Both 
"priced at $84,900! · 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED HOME·!ll Three bedrooms, 2 bath beautiful home 
with water well, three decks, plus workshop. A must see! Price reduced! $77,500. 

OPEN LIVING in this three bedroom, 2 bath home. Beautiful valley views, 2 large 
.decks, workshop and storage. Good buy! $128,000. 

Se Habla Espanol 

tUiter:tcan Dream- Ruidoso Style 
Stake your elaim to acres countryside in New 

bake it your home! 

air is clean, and 
snow-capped 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A summer place, a winter place. 
A home for all seasons. 

Our Information 
Center tS conven;en!fy 
located 3 m1les E.1st 

on Atrporl Road 
Developed & martceted by Properf#ft of the Southwest 

1-800-RUIDOSO (784-3676) 
or (505) 336-4547 

: ~ • • ~ • ,. • : t.- .... T ";;:, ,., • • ; ~ ! ' j: • '• ' • ' • ~ ' • • • ' • ~ • I • ;- > ' 
• • ' • "!.;:; • : .. • ":.. 'J ~ .... t: .,.... • ~ • - . • : ,: ~ . . • • .. . . . . ' .. • 

LEGAL DEADLINES 
1 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper 

and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday for Friday's Paper 

subscribe to 
RUIDOSO NEWS· 

104 PARK AVENUE • 257-4001 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Lincoln & Otero Other locations 
Counties 3 months. $21 

3 months $14 
; 

6 ·months $27 
6 months $20 -1 year 

'!~ ~ $43 
1-year $34 ~ . 

.. t,..it' 

!l I -

c:.t...ASSI,l:~·l EI:)S 
I. 1. .. 1 l .... .iiUL.!.iQIJJJL£ . .1. Ll .2 I. LJlliLti.Ail. I L II IH 

Have You Heard? 
Clas·sifieds 

\Vork! 
Ruidoso News 

104 Park Ave. 505 • 257 • 4001 

Kick· back and let 
-

us~ bring you. 
• 

the ·newse 
' ' -

.;·'• ,' 
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ARIS & fNT£RTAINME~l IN LINCOLN COUNlY 

IDIIGer's 
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Something 
you don't 

.. 

-
• 

happens 

' 

on the cover 

• 

-··· ... .... 
inside lliftts 4 

• 

' ' 

Ceallely pbolo 

SPENCER'S SUMMER season kicks off with Alvin Ailey's touring 
dance troupe. The re,M!rtory ensemble will do more than just 
perfonn during their visit On tap are dance dasses open to the 
public and demOnstration for school children, see Page BC. 

further inside ) . 

YThe arts 
- ~las arta I 0 0 0 I 0 0 o o 0 0 o o o 0 o o o 0 ol o o 0 0 o 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 HI 0 0 0 0 0 I o 0 0 0 0 o o o I o o o 3(-

-~ ............................................................ 11( 
,. Dining guide . 

-where to !'It wllat ................................................. : ... 6( 
•Going .out 

- movies ................................................................. • ac 
-in thestats ......................... : .................................. 9( 

- bridge tactia r ......................................................... 9( 

vamonos ·staff 

', 

V4monosl, tbe 11ts and entata~nma~t magazine of IJncoln County, is pub. 

lished MfY Fiiday by The Ruidoso News. IJtcriiV submissioos are wd· 

., comed. Submit for ~a6on to La ... , Clymer, V6monosl editor, P.O. 
:~ ~ ,.. . 

-------------~· •• ---.. ~-....... iill" --~-~ .. _ _...~· Box 128,RuidosO,~M88355,orc:all505.257.4001. 
' l' 

' . -

" 

~------------------------------~----~·~----------~--------------.' X • Ruidoso Neu.Js • Mays, 1998 ,-... :•.·. ·:· ·. .. ... ·.•.· · "-''· ,./ ·~ J (·.-... ...... • •:·~ ... 
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BELLAS ARTES 
............................. , ......... '!"Of ................... ~ ........ ... 

Art and Artifact 

MlwlngiD SIIJ Palllalo, isN11a,-
4081,ar......_. 

I 
.. 

. 
by lfllPI*dmti 

Red Rose Art Studio 

''''"···-··,························· COIIIIy Rd. Siiii,Handct, .. lli3GI:l 
Thelllldloo!Hondo llalleV arllat Palla 
Wl«e fllaturee her warlca In al,apytlc 
and pon:elaln In styles flum ~ 
slonlallc to abelract expression. 
Wtektt ctatsl!l are held 111 Tueeclay 
flam II a.m. to ~ p.m. Cal for 8111C1o 
.holn. 

Spring canyon Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' The gallely Ia IIVIInll flum Jlra Pram 

'inlo an 'Old adciba -ln. san ·PdiiCio.. ...................................... ThiQmboM- 211781 ......... 01: 
.............. ..........,........_ ............... "- ·fourSiiiO.-.IIIIIl21111D$Uddlllit.r-,-uo ~ 
·~- ... ----iiiiill..... Au~"-".-... ~-2117·11111. 

. '{JIIIely\\illopenlnlhel!lllllllllf.D\Ifng - -·· ,.._,., al . lhelliDVIngtne,.I1!)'MMlr;:llie!lllhrfl 1\Yelty local adlsls IUaturlng ol, (Ill&- ~~ ... Images the Soulliwealln 

•.• -~ be dVe enll perfad -~sa:· =.an~ ~"::s:==:::-
8ltiala can be viBwed by callna for en and tile. New ar11a1s welCome. dlo to the piAllic. Her seulptutee are on 
appolrmlenl,258-5113or653-i081. Meelk1gs at s.10 p.m. on the lhlrd dlsplayalthegallery.Hounl:11am.to 

. capitan QJI~ery of Cowboy Welhiclay !II, eedllllOIIIII.. ~ 6 p.m. Wednesday lhrough Slllday, or 
lshl . ~ by_ljJJpalnbnent c:al257-1561 ('8 257· ..................... ~!:!~~ .... ~~ ... . r~ .. Heritage Trust · oaos. • ... , ...........•. , ...................... . 

" 433
4801

Smollty Blir Blvd., ClpHin, 354- IJnliotn ~ Truat, LinColn • · ·· The· Tree's House . 
~ •..•....•....•....•.................. 

• • 
Handcrafted cabin fumltulll made from 
native woods as well as lamps, lron
wodl, stalne~ gless, poltery and 
unique antique accessories. Open 
seven days a week. 

· Duncan Sturllo Gallery 
······················-·············~ 
Downtown~ 01111, flll8@i3. 

The studio al post-Impressionist rapre
sentallonalartlsl John Duncirl and the 
lmprasslonlat·Willks of his wila (who 
palniB under the name Palla) Is the his-

• tor1c T~ Home (1~ In this living 
ghost town end budding arti8l colony. 
Open 10 am.-5 p.m. SaiPday end 
Sunday, as well as most week day&. 
Cell ahead to be-81111. 

~,gte Ranch Art GaDery 
...•..•.... , ....•.................... 
7288 tfWlt S4IJO, Allmogordo, 
1.f100o432.G8111 

llasllred In May: lhe slained pis art 
pi Sue Nlchole of La IJJZ. and lhe pot. 
Jay al Rllldooo Downs artllt llldd 
Conley. Galery hal.l8: 9 am.-6 p.m. 
dally. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
•••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••• 
,204 M1chlm, .Whlll Mounlllll Pllzl, 
Rulcao 211N011. . 

On dlepljJy throughoullhe
1
au,mmer. 

the Billy the J<ld tintype. AdiiUijSion lee 
lnoluded lnthe$5 dally paqWhk:h can 
be purQlased at the Court House ('8 

the Lincoln ~ Heritage .Trust at 
tallher end of town. HourS: 8:30 all).-5 
p.m. fM!IIY day. 

Lon:•nc & Larry's 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- Mlln Rd. CepltJn, 354 21105 

Original art nl watercolor painting, 
Soulhwe8lem priniS, custom design 
flxnllln by Lany. Art lessone every 
w~ aiel Thl,lllday Blllrli1g 1n 
May. . 

McGary Sludios'& E.'q)l't'S
slons in Bronze Gallery 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' The Montano Store 
·····················~··············· 
.. 310, L.lnaOin, (IIIII5J 853G2. 

NoiJII Cenran Road oil Hwy. 37 
bllwHn mAt marktrl9110 Nogal; 
{505) 3114-4208. . ~ 

The Laggs are woodworkers who 
~ and aea!a a variety of funo. 
Uonal . 811f.oorks, InclUding .doors. 

• · saeens end lamps. l..acaled In Nogal 
Bl Hwy. 37 end Nogal Canyon Road. 

Westem Trai~ Gr"r.ery 
........•.. , .•........••....•.......• 
320 Ellt SmokiY BNr Blvd., Cllpltln 
(505) \i54 -4203. . 

Original wes1em oils, a cotlecllon of 
quality Indian jewelry end ar1lfacls, 
unique ethnographic and regional 
ctatrs: Fealured arllat Is Jel Wei Zhou 
Yt1l08e oil palrtlng& 1llke a Ylll6lell\l 
80UlhwBBiem theme. 

Whlre Mr. Poltel)' GaDery 
···········~························· 
23211 $Uddllth Dr~ Rlofdolo, 2574844. 

Feellllng Tkn vww.le'aiMdlcaped 
I8IIBe. WI nl Jot-. DeMay, awta 
Hllllde. Lany DcMdaon, lik:ld Conle'i •. 
Ivy Hayman, Alan. Mer and 811 
CilmpbBI. "Acolec:tionaftateniBdday 
8111811." Cal for QaJery holn. 

White Oaks Poltery Studio 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3112 mlllt NE Gil Whb O.U, 
(505) 8CNII1I5. 

From her llnHiullt adobe CIIUdlo, pol· 

---.,.. -----

fer Ivy Hayman IIIIIJws IIIOIIIIy fino. 
llonal pieces In the shadow al P4lfDI 
Mauntain. The studio 18 open 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. FridaV lllnli9J ... 
Cal flit to CXIIlllnn. 

IYEON THE ARTS ' 

Send~IO: 
Vamooos I Attn. laura 

The ltuldc5o News, P.O.I!ox 128 
l!uidol'o, NM 88355 

or FAX to: 505-257·7053 

The ILIIIng Is lille of charge. 

1bo Northwest Pastel Society 
accepted two of Alto artist 
SluuvD Adlmy's painting for its 
1998 Open Juried International 
Exhibition. The two accepted 
works are tided, "Ught Stud~ #4» 
and "Proud Horse." The exhibi
tion wiD be June 4tbrougb July 
.16 at the Everett Center for the 
Arts in Everett; Wash. Adamy 's 

,.. work includes a variety of sub-
jects, but is primarily portraits... , 

DE.EP IMPACT (PG-13) 

*1:15 3:45 7:15 *9:30 
• 

BLACK DOG (PG-13) 

*1 :30 4:00 7:00 *9: 15 

CITY OF ANGELS <PG-13) 

*2:00 4:15 6:45 *9:00 
SHOWING 5/8 THRU 5/14 

*friday & Saturday Only 
• 

The galely .... orlglnal.llll by 
Denise Oom, Gaylon Gllem, PStl 
Mayas, Rllld Hamxri, Bllbln ruler, 
EII!«<Y . Godinez, Barbara Delhi 
W811brook. ftlarola Blzeau. Bruce 
Cl)apman, Bernice Llncln.m Billie 
~ ManlY & llaltJn Jonea, Red 
Mocie, Taeea ltQ1as. Jail! UrwJkrt, 
nl lotgll Slllphenl. Open Tuelday 
llou(I!Selllday,10&m..,4:30p.m. 

Faslulng thll - lllllCMEd 1111118 
llldll!rrpJoay exhllllll ~lllrl(llhe 
Mclllalio fsdy. llllpallc CCII'IriMions 
., .., 111'118 ll1d lllclbe 8ldlilec:ILI8. 
Hcua: 111.111.-6 p.m. ~"~!day., Qrds)! 
Admlallbl fee lncUied In the $5 diiiV 
JIB Yttt11 Cll1 be pudlaasd at the 
Ccut Houle ('8 118 l.tocah Ccll1ly 
HBIIage Tlll!lllll ellher end a1 btw1. 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
'· 

I 
i 

Handwoven Designs 
Mt. Legends GaDe.ry & 

Found!)' .... ,................................ ··································•·· 

. 
Hurd-l..a Rincotlada Gallery 

•••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• v ••••••••••••• 
Olr .. '10 fn:SIII Plillclo, 

. (SQII}811M331. 

• 

610 E. tfWlt 10, ~Downs, 
37IWJIMO.' 

7:30 a.rn.-4 p.m. t.ollnlar-Fclday, pcb
lc IICIIMIJOIIIrVjnlfalnty tu. 

Museum ol the Horse 
···-································· .. 70, Ruldolo llownl, 3784142. 

'The Cowboy Boot Soul al the 
American West" Opens May 24. 
t.4ulcf.mf101n 10 am. ., 6 p.m. dally. 

QUemada Studio & Gallery ...................................... 
24111 &lddllth Dr.,·a, ll11ld010, 
2117-11743. 

Locat8il a1 LaCialre'B Mountain 
VIMI~-CI!I~~IJM*lllnl(ll al 

·' 

' 
SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOUTHWEST FURNITURE, 'ART &ACCESSORIES ; 

" ~ 
' .. 
. 
' 

.. 

li 

. J o-(HWy"~ " . 

(505) 257-6116 ' 

127 Vision Dr . 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

0 
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DJioCIIU1tst Virgil Stephens - this ~rtist can cowboy-up too . 

lrmJMEW • PHOTO BY TONI K. LAxsotl, 
RUIDOSO N!WS 

Q: How IOIIJilavl JOU bien an ...astt 
A: Wei~ you are born with it, ltbiok. I have been 

a professional for 15 years. (He has been drawing 
since he was 5.) . 

Q: Wbllt dkl pu do belonl 
A: Well, growing up I was a cowboy. My dad was 

a cowboy and worked the ranches. So, I cowboyed 
with him at the spring gatherings ... We had about 
three or four acres and I had just about everythinB -
chickens, rabbits, horses, cows ... 

Q: You do mostly pHd drawtnp, 
riptt 

A: Pencil drawings. I do pastels. Sculptures. I've 
done about six broliZCS, now. 

Q: How IIIUIJ pencil drawtnp ha¥1 
JOU dOIIIIn JOUI' Ufll 

A: Oh, well. As a professional it really went up. 
I'm sure it's more than 1,000, but how mucb over that 
I'm not really sure it would be. 

Q: Do JOU work froln ...... .,... or . .....,., 
A: Pbblograpbs, mostly. But you have to know your Sllhjec:L 1 grew 

up with animals. And just being around them ... ·l know ijteit IIIIIOllly. 
Just to draw a picblre of tbis horse moving ... does a hone really move 
like that? And to pull it off, you bave to understand them.(He uses a file 
of hundreds of photographa from wbicb be develops a composite for his 
pictures.) . 

Q: You ••• to......,.. p• dlnJllll' Ill a lOt of ,............ . . 

A: I have two boY' and two girls and I've used them all. Tbe 01111 you 
are talking about is the youngest, ao I've used ber a lot in the cute poses, 
She's almost 16 now and slle's8JOWingout of the cutesy stage.l'vedODe 
four or five piecei rcoendy in what you would call the age of IDnoCence, 

tht transilion fmm a young girl to a young lady. And I tic it all in with 
aometbing western, or something down on lhe farm.. Bat' feminine, oot 
grandma out slopping ~ boga ·- and it is really taking off. 

The gallery at Eagle Ranch is 
featwinglbe work of Sue Nichols, 
stained glass artist from La Luz, 
and potter Vi~ki Conley of 
Ruidoso Downs through the 
month of May. . 

Vleki Conley shares the spot· 
light in the gallery during the 
month of May. Her thriving pot· 
tery business began as a hobby. 
After graduating with a degree in 
chemistry and a master's degree in 
physiology, she took. a pottery 
class just for fun while looking for 

.. a .job. She became booked on it, 
and while she did medical 
researeb relatell to diabetes, she 
continued to take more pottery 
classes and expand her knowledge 
of tbe medium. 

Sbe named ber business Pinon 
Pottery after her favorite ttee, and 
her work is displayeit in specially 
shops in towns throughoul New 
Mexico. 

Nichols decided to become an 
artist wbile stiU a grade school stu· 
dent. She began working in 
stained glass in 1983 and took her 
basic instruction · from Teresa 
Ham. Afterword abc began work· 
ing and experimenting on .her own 
and de\teiOped her present expcr· 
lise. 

Her work is widely coUcctcd 
by privlle individuals, IIIII sbe 

0: offers a wide array of ..w..ta d'art 
MIK ill glaD as wen as ~ and 

A: No. it create~ an inlel'elt. It dmws their attentioll without saying . murals. Examples of her artistry in 
everythin(·100 pnell. And you can picture your daugltter~ yoiiii!Cif, · ~ed glau can be. found in 
yotir graodilaughter. And tblt'1 who I seD them ro ... If it'sasl!llght 011 ::= ~ uound south
picture of IOIIICbody else's daughter, it's 11101e-like a portrait And I Her work was chosen by the 
wouldn't ielli1 nec$1rily:Bilt when it'1ju1U hint, it tweab your inter- New . Mexico Fine Arts 
Cit. OJmmil&ioll fQr two pu)J.Jic coUec

tions.in Sailta Fe IIIII Cubl. 

Take your ~~st shot for· photo contest Nicholl hu dooatQd IIOIIlC of 

-:O:::OOu~= 
OJmmetce during Dellcmbef. II will . . The 1998 Feslival of the Tral 

committee has 8llliGUIKled tbal it wiD ., be 011 display 011 RuidoM'I 
sponsor a special photo aHJit# for the lolemet aile 6!r oae year. · · ·. 
Dec:emtier eveuL J.ocal ~ . 01rJuniUee IIICIIIbella ...... 
a invited to submit their beat wiafer Winter scenes that trill a'ejJR:ieDC· · • Y . r 

.. aoe ofRuidolio.or l.iAalkl Couat)l.: ··. R~Or~-~~~ 
The winning entry wiD lftleivt · ~~(l'lficlll'llll*.,e,fie 

SUXJ, and the image will be on displ4y . . !lriJIDal work of the exhibitor. Tbe 
~- . 

atlbe Ruidoso Valley Clamber of ininimum prim size is 4 inlihea-!Jy 5 
' . 
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inches or a 35-mm llllde.'lbe maxi
.. \ \ 

mum piiK size is 16 incbes by 20 .. 
Sc!aOol 119W- to mike "' glass ........... ....:..~t,, ADotllci • 
-~ -' . . llllporlanl 
{Jilt. of ~life Is helplas her bus-

inches. lrnsga Clll be delimed or balid ~ with the family fruit 
orchatdJ; lflc!lrols · Rancb in 

_ meifed to llJe Ruidoso Valley CJt1mber eouQ~ood CanY"' hu been in 
of CommerllD. AU entiirn1uabe liiilillcils since 1940. 

. . . . Gallery Jloutl at Eagle Ranch 
lftleived by May 26; 191JS..C'.cjlttad lbe · are 9 i.m. tel 6 p.m. lltVea days a 

~of~for~~flele .. · ~,,.n.a.:..:.~tez,.;: 
lilt of guiilellaes at'251-$5. ('lbJ'aroia HJpwjy), 434-0035 • 

• 
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......... w .................................................................... . 
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Coarleq pllolo 

LARRY DAVIDSON OF ALTO was iwarded second place in Ceramia 
Celebration '98. The juried exhibition at the Roswell Museum and 
Art Center featured ceramic works by artists of New Mexico. 
james watkins of Texas Tech University was juror for the sho~ 
Davidson had two pieces accepted for the exhibition. His prize. 
winning piece was a large bowl 18 inches in diameter with han
dles. It is glazed in shino with a center pattern In chrome green 
glare trailing. Davidson's work can be seen at the museum, and 
also at White Mountain Pottery in Ruidoso. 

N~tural History Museum hosts 
a creepy, crawly. exhibit from 
the Smithsonian Institution 

. 
Would it Slllprise yciu to know indispensable role in the mainte

that tbcrc is probably a spider in IIIIIICe of the ccos~. VISitors will 
every dwelling througllout the learn about four deadly spidc!s in 
United States, and for that matter, the exlu"bit: the brown recluse, blal:k 
the world? widow, Australian t\moel web spi- . 

You can learn more about the dcrs and 1ropical wandering spider. 
many. mysteries and wondem of Pidulea, videos and inleraelive 
these · eight-legged animals in games reveal the ways in which 
"Spideml", a traveling exhibition theSe small but vomCjous CR8IUlCS 
that will be on display at the New obtain food and use their venom to 
Mexico Museum of Natural Histoty , ___ ...,., __ ..... v. Spieler"·-usu· 
and ScicDce ia Albuq11''"'"" tbrou"" wunuuuu.o r·-'' • ......,_ 

--,- 8!' ally evokes fear in humans; the 
June 28. ' · exhibition reveals, however, that a 
Nat~~=~N!t!: spider would rather dod~ tban 
History ia Washington, o;c. ~ ~L Researchers are finding-~ 
Smithsonian Institution Traveling ~ deldJy ~ ~ B JIOSI~VC 
Exhibition Service will c:in:ulate the. side~ they il1Ve81igate 11s.6clive
exhibitioD ·a IOial of 10 cities. ness II! the~~ of epilepsy and · 
"Spiders!" is the wiancr of the Alzheimer • diiCIIIe. 
Americaa Allociation of·MuHwn's "1bii exhibition will ISk people 
1995 Curator's Award. The bonor is to learn something about a poup of 
giveD to an allibiljon that succe~~~: lllimais 1hat is lb!Md as cl.iffemll · 
fully CXIIIIliiUIIica oomp1ex acbol· from humus 11 you can FA" says 

· · lllbip to s-aJ audicDces. Jonathan Coddli1aton. Naiional 
Specimens, inteJadive displays, Museum of NBIUial History 

web-likegrsphlcs, fllOII', poe1ry llld JaeaJdJ scientist llld CDCIJIItor of. 
spider myths Jive visitors .a better the exhiliitlon with Pella SierWald. -· 
rmderstanclirlg of basic: spider biolo- of the ·Field Mureum of NatUral . . 
gy and how these creaiURI play and Hillort inOricago. -. 

' ' 

at 

Ar the Car's PJs, we serve all nying ro ·claw rhdr way ro rbe 
your car's IICeds and fancies. rop! (of your fumirure) 
There arc nurrirional supple

menu for the finicky eater, 
carriers for the well-traveled, 
sheepskin beds fo~ rhe 
c:amapper, rhinestone eolian,· 
combs, brushes and shampoos. 
fot the well groomed car
about-town, and a climbing 
tree/scrarc:b~ for !hose 

For human companions, we 
• 

have c:ar rhemed jewelry, T-

shins, "c:at in lbe boxes" and 

hamlatrvecl wooden welcome 
signs from Maine. 

Srop by for a visit and find 

our why cam think The Car's 
PAjamas is jusr pumrfecr! 

· Pwl•ate U ... M.,_Cid'ltlna • All .... 1111 • • 

VIOU~ VIOLA 'PlANO G.utrNZ
'DAAMA VOIG£ Sr (GOMINt.. '&OONI) t:.u.i..o . 
- CI.Aua ........ ANtneJa .... , ................ , 
..... ..,....,.., ..... ._.. eenau.-Dn•• 

btAJINI<C~~Q Jg}tii!K< M~.5~<C ~T~DI05 
fit 

Sclioo{ of Creative ./l:rts 
2&9 JuhC!IIon Rd. 

Rul._, NM iV94!i 
!iO!i/2!i7-0299 

PATRICIA F ..... MitEilRY, M. M. 

S dent· loans are 
le now! 

' Student loans are plans to fur-
ther your education? We tion is 

expensive - but worth it. We can 
through the Guaranteed Student Loan PrnarJtT 

a low interest rate and have manageable ret>~ 
· Ask or call right away for an application! . . 

• 

RU.IDOSO.STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDElml• RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505-257-400 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

Something terrible happens when you don't advertise ... 
absolutely nothing 
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• ui eTO T e Finest 
·~- \ 

Restaurants In I · e ea 
·' 

•' 

1. 

, . . Apache Tee Cafe I . 
loo~ing lor a rt\eal with some atmosphere, Price Rinse: SS 
ta~ the short drive to Apache Tee. Sewing P.honc: 25-1..5141 
up ste~ks, seafood and daily speaals created Addrcs•: Inn of the Mountaip Gods, 
by chef Brendoll' Gochenhour and drin~s , Carrizo Canyon Road, 
from the lull-service bar, the Apache Tee has MescGiero · 
the best view and the hiendliest stalf aroun.d. Houn: 7 a.m: - 1 0 p.m. Sun.-Thurs.1 

' 7 a.m. - 11 p.m. lli. and Sat . 
• 

' ' 

' The lnnCredible .. 
For 30 years, The .lnn(redible h~s been 
treating di~ers. to specials like Crabby 

• Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business you're 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible 
,is both. 

' I 

• .\, . • .J 

Price R.nse: $$-$ $$ 
Phone: 336-4312' 
Address: Highway 48 North 

at Alto Village. . 
Hours: The bar opens daily at 

3:30p.m with line dining 
s~rting at 5:30p.m. 

K Bob's Steak House 
• 

Steaks, seafood, prime rib apd the best salad Price Ranse: $-$$ 
Phode: 378-4747 . 
Addms: West. Hishway 70, 

Ruidoso Downs 

' . 

wagon in town await diners at•K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the steak house !eMS up 
some hearty country brealclasts and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering for all Hou.s: Open seven days a wedc at6 a.m. 

. · 0«11sions. Y'all come in. • • 

. . 

Cafe Mescalero 
. 

Fine dining in a casual abnosphere is what Piicc Lngc: $$ 
you'U ~nd at Cafe Mescalero. Serving ttadi- Phone: 257-6693 
tiona! Mexican food with a Southwestern . Aclclrcsf: One mile south of the lm of 
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef . the Mountain Gods, Carlizo 
Anthony Carpenm for lunch and dinner. Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Luncla 11 ~.m: to, 3 p.m. Tue:~ · 
Oimer 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tue...fli., .. 
5 p.m. to 10 p.nr. Sat. 
Closed Sunday and Monday 

l, -~ 

Dan Ll Ka Dining Room 
Elegant dining with fantastic views ol Lake 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li 
Ka. The dining room also oilers a Sunday 
brunch bullet and always has lihe cuisine 
choices lor lunch and dinner. And while at 
Dan li Ka don't miss lhe decadent dessert and 
pastry menu. 

• 

Price Lnge: $S-Si $ 
Phoqe: ~57-51\tl 
Address: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 

>• - . • 

Canyon Road, Mescalero 
Hours: Breakfast: Mon. • Sat. 7-11 a.m. . · • 

5.1. 7-10a.m. 
Brunch: 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. · . 
unch: Mori. -Sat. 11a.m.,3p.m .. 
Dinner: Mon. ·Sun. 6-10 p.m . 

' . 
Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 

• 

. ' 
• ' . 

• 

. -,, 

• 
" 
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Cattle Baron . 
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's 
menu. Fresh trobt, cot~sh, Pacific snapper 
and King salmon and speciality dishes like 
&let mignon with green chili bcarnalse sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

•• 

Price Range:' $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-9355 t 

Addras: 657 .SPddC!Ih br., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun .• 

Thurs~l 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. 

' Farley's Food Fun l Pub 
Good food, food lun and good prices is 

what farley's Is all about. The atmosphere is 
Pri" Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-5676; 

· .lisht and fun and there are 16 domestic 
f. beers on. tap. Cook; Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
\. Lawrence grill one of the best burgers 

\around and you won't want to miss the. 
wood-&red piu.l. · 

Addras: 1200 Mechem Dr.; Ruidoso 
Houn: The .restaurant opens at 

11 :30 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

'· 

·'!<I 

Texas Club Grilli Bar 
,. Enjoy .sreat charbroiled steaks and seafood, 
• • 
Texas:style .. chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere, The 
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp 
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends 
and cocktails are the perfect compl~nt to 
a Texas Club meal. ' .. 

Price Range: $- $$ 
Phone: 258-3325 .. 
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 

Village, Ruidoso 
1-iours: lun~ 11:30 a.m to 5 p.m; 

DiMer 5 to 10 p.m.; 
Closed Monday & Tuesday. 

Top of the Inn Dell & Pizza Parlor 
Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sanilwiches, 
soups, ice cream and bal<ay goods. Gouimet 
coffees and cappudnos are also alldilable to 
satisfy your caffeine craving. Enjoy good food 
with a great view. 

• 

Price Rensc: $.$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Tue.-Thurs1 

10 a.m to 12 a.m. Fri. and Sat. 

Michelena's Jtallan Restaurant 
family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite Price Ringe: $-$$ 
restaurants. A variety ofltal'11n dishes such as Phone: 2 57· 57 53 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, pizza. Addras: 2703 Sudderth Dr .• Midtown 
An excellent selection of ~ne wines and Houn: Open 11 :00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

La lorraine 
La lorraine speda~~ in French and gourmet. Price Range: $$.$$$ 
dining. KnoY-.n lor their pepper steak anil Phone: 257-2954 

, creme brulee, they~e bound to make your Address: 2_523 Sutlderth Dr., Ruidoso 
mouth water." Also featuring veal, lamb and Houn: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

seafood. Customers rave about the presenta- 5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.; 
lion of the food and the outstariding serviceat. 5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

· La lorraine. ' . 
- ' 

' ·- .. 

' . 

• 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $1 5 = $$; entrees $1 5 and over - $$$ 
• 
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lEn BET 

Courtesy pllolo 

The Bare Bones 
Blues Band will play 
the White Oaks 
Saloon & Social Club 
from 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. 

The FJ Paso-based 
band has gained quite a 
foUowing in the" • 
Ruidoso area, appear
ing most rec:enlly a1 a 
Blut.s & BBQ ooncert . 
al the Ruidoso Ovic 

. Ceoler in Man:b. No • · 
member of the group a. 
over the age of 16. 

'I'm just a bill' comes to life 
The New Mexill\) Stale Uoivemity-Aiamogcmlo 

drama department· '~ts Sclloolhouse kock 
Live!, a musical vemron of the popular 1970s edu
cational cartoon series. Perfol'lilancleS are scheduled 
for May 15-17 and 22-24 at the Robovcc Fine Aria 
Center on the· NMSU-Acampus. 

Schoolhouse Rock Live! wiD s1rike a chOrd with 
adults who watc:bed the a•~ 'IV show. 

Curtain time for Fridily IDil Satuntay perfor
mances is 7 p.m. 1Wo shows Ill 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
are set for Sundaya. TICkets are $6. Call439-3619 
for more information. 
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I music 
• 

Cialti'SIIp 
Music and dramatic entertainment 
fiVfl'/ Wednesday beginnk111 May I l 
at 8 !).m. In the Territorlallbeater, 

i 320 S. Uncoln Ave., In Capitan. 
i Admission Is $5 at the door. 
i 
iCifiMHin 
i Slnpr Marcella Garcia performs 
i ~ In Enjlsh and Spanish every 
j Friday and saturday from 6-IOli:i 

' i at Cafe Mesc:afero. Garda Is 

Dancers reach out in Spevcer s 1 :r=m~w:=lnMay 

opening summer act of 1998 =';=6~~· • 

The Alvin Ailey Repertory Enseblble, show- · 
1 casing the best young dancers of the next 

generation, opens· the Spencer Theater summer 
season May 15-16. 

Witb balletic, theatrical moves full of funk and energy, the 

Ensemble performs classics from renowned choreographer 

Alvin Ailey and new wor!ls by emerging cboreographeJS. The . . 
Spencer Theater is Alvin Ailey's only stop in New Mexioo tbis 

year. 
In addition to two 8 p.m. perfoRl1811CeS Friday and Saturday, 

May 15 and 16, the Spencer Theater bas scheduled two master 

classes with the Ensemble, available at no charge to intcnnediale 

and advaiKled intermediate students of d!m'a; Classes are sched-
·' .. uled for 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Thwsday, May 14 al the Spencer 

'Ibealer. Master c:lasscs are taught by senior membe!s of the 

Ensemble, inoolporaling movements Which ret1ect the uniq~ 

'1111 ...... 
Kevin Hardage and The 
Aaadruimers perform Wednesday 
through Sunday at The QuaJters, 
253S 5udclerth Dr. 

! -It 'Ill Tall .... l Uve entenalnment Fridays and 
i Saturdays, open from 7 a.m. to I I 
i !:;.. MOndaY through Thursilay, 24 
l Friday and Saturday and until 
l 10 p.m. Sundays. 
: 

I :~~~ • fealures OJ music 
• tNerf and Saturday night 

DreSs no cuiolfs and 
no bare mldrflfs and las otr at the 
door. Open from 7 p.m.-I a.m. 

movies 

natuJe of the &semble's style. · 111111 ~ . 

The Speni:et'lbeaterwill ioritc area school cbildren to a fnle.Iectw~demonslratioa altO a.m. = ~ 1:30 p.m. •, 4 p.m, 7 
on Friday, May 15. A, unique combination of cxniunentary and dance, the"demonsbation includes • p.m., 9: 15 p.m. 

, . Plot Palrick Swayze. CXIUIIt}' lliiSic 
ex~(Jom the reperlClite followed by a question and answer session. . star ~ Travis and rock singer 

.. The progiiun h the~ Spencer performances features two Ailey-choreograJihed favorites = lhri.:" ~Is= 
- ISBA and Rellections in D - and new works by 'lbny award-winner Lar LuboVitch (with Crews. a professional trucker who 

breaks parae when he Is duped Into 
Marimba) and Homer Avila and Edisa Weeks (ooUaborating on Caught in Thennidor's '1\viligbt). c1r1vq a Sl!ml loaded with Hlepl 

Musical scores iodude Duke Ellington's jazz, reclmomusic combined with opera sung by :::m-~is :a. r:.= 
Maria CaUas, George W'mston's swirling piano soore "Autumn," and melodic percussiPn with ~Crews must obsta-
organ by Sc:on Reieb. _ . des as wei as confront his past. 

~ Alvin Ailey ~· Pmemble comprises !he ~ ~.of the ~ Alley 1 ::d ~ · 
American Dance Center, t'ealuring 12 YOIIII8 dancers under the artislicdiRidion of Sylvia W8lcrs. j ShOw limes: 1: IS p.m. •, 3:45, 7: IS 

These dancers are ~y haiiCd as no ordinaJy second-siring company. I ~ ~~ leo Beiderman 
The I!Memblc! was aeiiOd in 1974 to introduce the Dance Center's top talent 10 ~ tour cir- i (Elijah WOod) cldn't ecpectiO make 

coil and to build future audielml rot the AMn Ailey American Dance Theater. PassioDatc, bal· 1 ~ ~ ~ 
letic, athletic, powerful, these perfonnaMl!l have been touted by critics 8CIOSS the c:oun1ry aa ! cUI. He hoped M class
. · · · . · I mare Sarah • Hordlllll' (La•l• 
"Vibrant, .. "atcomppisbed, n fuU of "funk ud spirit" - in short, a tribute to the legacy ot AlviD i SObiesld) wUI dsaMr 11m Yet a 

• . . '- photo .. likes lhrolth his ... 
Ailey, one of the tii06l gifted dloreogmphem of hm time. . . ape mar. h1m the Clll-dscxrJerlr 

·· lf you loYe~ don't miss tbis oppoiiUDity to see the Alvin Ailey Repeildry llllsCmbfe in d i· Clllllllt .;. a Clllllllt --
......,_ 'lb. • · ..... ,.:_ •·- u..-- 1 ...... _.....:..,_, ---r:R .. _....:. ...__ cllarmN IICII a aash CIOUI'SI with 
........,_ SI8JI.QP"" &u"" !l!l!S!JlrC:-IXIIIblct , • .,..11"'"' ..,.....lo uuu"""" ..,.,..........,. WJ UBI .nh, . . 

I 

Spencer~jll33641017 (or 111111-818-7872 ~ 117). · ' . · i Cllr Ill g 

'lbpun:hise ticbiSIOa Performance by pboi.c, c:aU rlonui 800-90S-33tS (tickels aro S3s,l.-_.;t,•~ . 
$30 su; an. is at& p.m. May ts-16). 0r c:aU the Spencer Theater 11ox office far m-on~er 1 ::V:.T ~ •. 4:15 p.m •• 6:45 

information. ! 
• 

• 

' 

I • 
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I . . ALL IN PUN. ...................................................... 

.... . 
P. FranJr; New YOlk auomey. He &otto 

South dealer- foor spades and West led the queen of 
1!111-WCSI 'Q clubs. Apparepdy, IWO spades, two 

•• nose& =-_and'JIIISSiblc a lleart bad to 
988U · . Bl!t Fnmk made the .contract, :!' u despite the bleak outloQk, by adopling 

WB8'I' BA8'I' a line of play tbat gave bim a dlante. 
tJU u iW ru!fed lbo dub in diJDI!Dy and 
•10711 •KB& fihelssl!dthe'tpenof~ . 
· tiJ 8 t A 1081 When the qu~~e~~ heW. he. ndfed 

, •QJ 8 8t I . ..,. ~~~ llllllt)Jill c:lul) and finCssed the j8i:k of 
· · . BQU'.I'II · bearts. He theo cashed the ace of 

· · . t Qt7 ~I bcarrs anci ndfed his last club. the ace. 
\'.;AQJ .· Now .... Jed dummy's established . "' ' "" . • A K 10 heart. • 

........ . ' If East liUmpcd. With the ~· • ll«ii~~;;.:;~~;;;= 
101.a. Willi& .,_... But Soulb ~ have discaJded a dia· 
u -,,.. • • ... $IODd and IDIIdG the CODIIal:t without 

" 

· '- '" ·r.. tiutbet ccmnouy. But East made the 
~ 1eld-11111 urdllhl. lllllC DBIIira1 play of disauding the 

eight of diamonds, whereupon Fmnk 
discaJded a diamond and West ruiJr:d, 

A fine declarer makes \Jill only the . West then led king of :diamonds, 
oontracls he's supposed_ to make, but ful1owed by the jarJc. rieeJim ndfed 
also liOIIIe lhat appear inlpcmiblc to and returned a spade, the king and ace 
make. falling together. That was the thinl 

Wbcnevcr a oontract seems hope- 1ric:k for the defense and also the end 
less OD the surface, the cmeful declar· of the band. 
cr will bumJw beneath to sec whether Of CllUISe, Frank bad to be lucky 
a partiadar dislriblllion of the advelsc find Bast with the king of bearts and 
audswillpennitthehandtobemadc. the hearts divided 3-3, and to get a 
'lbcle may be no solution in some favomble 1111mp division besides. But 
c:a;es, but ·declarer is duty-bound to if you don't play for mimclcs in. sudJ 
look for OIIC. bands, they won't happen. You'D also 

Here is an illusllalion. The hand never wind up wilb your naine in lhe 
was played many yeam ago by Louis dcWSpapcr • 

• AR.IFS (March 21 to April 19) 
'Although some business C!UI be 
dOne, it's best to do it with a clear 
~- Watdl ~less spending mid· 
Week. Sbarc and erc:hange ideas with 
family members over the weekend. 
• TAURUS (April20 to May 20) A 
ftiend lceepl you~or is indeci
sive early in the week. Jle swc to 

. attend to a • domc:stic ~ 
sibitily. ~~ on your ability 
to be truthful, padialladi in the 
workplace. 
• GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) 
Yoil'.e sbaJp mentally, but don't 
speak out of tum. You bm a broad 
and IDicrant outlook, but you cwld 
be somewballwd 1111 a family~ 
bet Avoid smaD disputes during the 
weekADf. 
• CANCER(.Junc 21 to July 22)1ly 
to avert arguments about career 
goals. You still bavc some last-

. lllinule tricks up your sleeve. 1bis 
Weekend, you exhibit your originali-
ty. . 
• U:0 (July 23 lo Aug. 22) You'D 
be hcarillg from frieDds atadistaln. 
Social life is a plus. If you cmb a teli
dalcy to be critil:al tis weekr:ad, 
you•u· find rofp8nc:e anc1 leisure 
aclivilics to your liking. 
• VIRGO (Aug. 23 10 Sept. 22) 
Concedtnlle on bl•siiiCS'I, butmoem
llcr you needn't ~Cvcryoac up 10 
dale on YQIIl' progn:ss. YCJ~J'!l.do wcU 
to bgel a past sligiiL Enjoy the 
weelrclld to the tidlesl. 
• IJBRA (Sept. 2.1' to Oct. 22) 

. -

' ·' 

.. 11ESTARS 

Driving a bald baJgain is not the 
answer, but you shouldn't be too 
!!IXJ!IDIIIIICing either. Don't aban
doil a pR!jccl a1 work, even if the 
IIIJSWCIS you seek are bald to ascer
tain. 
• SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
You have mixed fl:clinp about an 
upcomingsocialeogagemeDL You're 
optimistic !ind si!Bightforward and 
DOt in the mood for othels' mixed 
signals. Do go out for fun when the 
work week ends. 
• SAGI1TARIVS (Nov. 22to Dec. 
21) You bavc your thinking c:ap on 
and wiD come up with ways to · 
ililprove income llld status. You 
mzive good oews about au invest
ment. 'ny not to let the liUie things 
throw you olf course. 
• CAPRICORN (Dec. 22toJan.19) 
You'D flDW the seeds for future~ 
benefits. BciJind..lhc.« COIIJICC
tions are helpful Don't seD yourself 
short over the weekml. 
• .AQUARIUS(Jan.7Dto Feb. IS) A 
clJild might not be leiKiy to lalk aboUt 
wbat's the matter, but thcle is no 
need for cm:em. Don't put otbeJS 
off by. being ovedy suspicioos, but 
do lead between the lines when it 
comes to business matters. , 
• PISCFS (Feb. 19 to Man:b 20) 
Face the probleins in a dose relation
sbip, 91' you'D find the distance 
between the two of you growing 
deeper. 1be question is whether. 
era fitlneel )'011 ballway. 

0 19!18 KiiJ F-.. Syad...., 

Show••• Vldlo'l .......... _ 
. Mays 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alien Resurrectian 
For Richer or Poorer 

Gattac:a 
Mouse Hunt 
South Park \bl. l, 2, 3 

Rats Tale 
Giant of Thunder Mtn. 

The Rainmaker 

Firestorm 
May 19 Hugo Pool 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·.American Werewolf in Paris 

Allgels in the Bndzone 

As Good as It Gets 
Starship 'lroope!S 

Night flier 

st.uwlfl•• Vldlo'lllolt Rtslfld 
*-for Mly 11D lily 8 

May 12 Provocateur 

Alien Resurrection 
Anasllisia 
Mouse Hunt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lbmorrow Never Dies 
BeUa Mafia' 
Blackjack 
Playing God 

Serial Bomber 

Invader 

Qy of White Wolf 3 

May26 

For Richer or Poorer 
Gattaca 

·~··································· 
Kiss the Girls 
LA. Confidential 

Deconstructing Hany 
Desperate Measures 

• 

lnfotm8IJon autesy d Sllolt1mlt Vdllo, 
1715 &.dtllfl Dr~ IUJoso. 257-21101. 
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THE OLD WEST ........................................................................... 

Johnny, Di· A ke
. 

' ' .;, .',t;~ . ·~ . . . ., ·. . ·. . :· . 
·t • . - .· 

. . ~ . 

There ts no lack of obscure players in the drama that is known as 
the Lincoln County War; And, thanks largefy tO the world's fas

cination with Billy the Kid, we know more about the personalities of 
the Regulators than we do about those of the Murphy/Dolan men. 

' It is easy to assume that the Regulators thunde~ past him. 
were the "good guys" and the 
Murphy/Dolan adherents the "bad guys." 
Things are never that simple, though. It is 
difficult to think of loud, blustering, bully
ing Regulator Rob Widenmann as a hero. 

PAST 
TENSE 

Drew Gomber 
Lincoln 
Ht•rilagt• lru.vr 
Historian 

I, personally, also have 
a hard time imagining 
Alexander McSween 
in any sort of heroic 
role. To me, be was a 
self -serving, manipula
tive frontier yuppie. 

Run, IMck, run 
Dick Lloyd was a 

man who fought for 
the Murphy/Dolan 
contingent and had 
more than one close 
call. It was not in the 
Lincoln County War 

tllat Dick met his fate, however, but later 
near another famous frontier town. He was 
ultimately gunned down by not one, but 
two of the more famous gunmen to inhabit 
Tombstone, Arizona Territory, durin$ its 
boom days. 

Little is known of Lloyd's early years. 
His stepfather, Stephen W. Lloyd, was a 
military man who was honorably dis
charged at Fort Stanton. Stephen married 
Irish-born Eliza, who had a sop from a 
previous marriage named Dick. Eliza's 
first husband appears to have been named 
Kelly, as Dick was alternately known as 
Dick Kelly and Bick Lloyd. As time 
passed, be used the name Lloyd mote and 
more frequently. 

Dick was present on Man:h 6, 1878 -
the day the Regulators got their first taste 
of revenge for the death of John Henry 
Thnstall. On that day Dick was working 
cattle with Billy "Buck" ~orion and 
Frank Baker, two of the actual triggermen 
in Thnstall's death. When a contingent of 
Regulators came into sight and beaded, at 
a gallop, right for Lloyd and his two hap
less companions, all three knew that their 
fate was sealed if the Regulators were to 
caut up with them. 

trio attempted to flee, but they had 
working their horses pretty bard all 

the Regulators bad fresh mounts. 
Lloyd's horse was the fi!St to give 

the animal collapsed, Dick 
his rifle from its scabbard and pre

for the wqrst. It was definitely his 
though, because the Regulators 

~ell"oomon Mmkm 
and to be too 

When Moiton~and ~er's hi!ISeS gave 
out, they IQO, expected tQ, lie,s.I!IIJIIIPrily . 
dealt with- in other words: 'fll~y ellpected 
to be killed on the spot. Much to their • • 
amazement, they weren't. Instead, they 
were taken prisoner. Neither man, howev
er, expected to reach Lincoln alive. 

And about that, at least, they were 
right. At some point between Roswell and 
Lincoln, the· Regulators decided the fate 
of the pair. It had to have occurred to the 
Regulators thatto turn over Morton and 
Baker to the legal authorities would be an 
act of futility at best. The legal authority 
was Sheriff Brady, the very same sheriff 
for whom the posse that killed Tunstall 
was riding. He would, of course, have 
immediately released both Morton and 
Baker on their own recognizance. As one 
can easily imagine, this was unacceptable, 
to the. Regulators. 

·One of the Regulators was William 
McCloskey, a former Murphy/Dolan man 
who had. changed sides. Because of that. 
tlie Reglilators had always been suspicious 
of him and when he apparently attempted 
to defend the two prisoners, be sealed his 
own fate. 

The Regulators later claimed that one 
of the two prisoners had seized 
McCloskey's pis!Ql and shot him with it. 
The Regulators bad then kill~ bllth 
Morton..and Baker djlring a desperate 
atte .. to escape. ncn, as oow, few 

• • belreved them. A more likely scenario was 
that all three were simply Cllccuted. Billy 
the Kid later told <;Jeolgt Coe that, "You 
know George, I never intended for those 
two birds to reach Lincoln alive." 

'llle end of Dick UOJd 
Dick Lloyd managed to survive the 

Lincoln County War, but was eventually 
done in by his own bad habits. Dick's idea 
of having a good time was to get com: 
pletely plastered and then "hoorah" the 
town of Lincoln. By March 8, 1881, be 
had drifted over to Arizona; where, in a 
place called Maxey, be thought it might be 
fun to try the same trick. 
~r wounding a bartender by the · 

name of Bd Mann, Dick helped himself to 
someone else's horse and rode it right into 
O'Neil and Franklin's Saloon. 
• His timing could have been a little bet
ter. When Dick's confiscated horse 
plunged through the batwing doors of the 
place, he distutbed what was apparently a 

• 

• •• 

CQunty.War 
• 

LINCOLN seems like it was a quiet town in this pictuie, but looks are deceiving. 

Brocius and Johnny Ringo, two men not 
known to suffer fools of Dick's caliber 
lightly. . 

· A dangerous place 
Lincoln County was still Lincoln 

County, however, and despite the fact that 
the war bad been over filt some time, it 
was still a place wheq: ol)e could get 
killed with the greatest of ease. . 

.... -

Ringo and Brocius, along with every· 
one else seated at the card table, pulled 
their guns and opened fire. And that was 
the end of Dick Lloyd. 

Johnny Hurley 

. In January of 1886, Hurley was one of 
several lawmen that pursued escaped 
rustler Nicolas Aragon to Cbaperito where 

1 Jobpny Hurley, another of tbe Aragon bad decided to make a stand. 
Mulplly/Dolan men to survive the war, During the course of the siege, Hurley 
also met a violent death; But his was went to question a local woman and 
much miJte honorable than Lloyd's. unknowingly made himself a target stand· 

Hurley was a native New Yl!rker, who, • ing in her doorway with the light behind 
at the time of the Lincoln Couniy War, him. Aragon was not one to' pass 1!P such 
was all of 23 years old. Writer Emerson an opportunity, and he killed Deputy John 
Hough, who knew him, stated that Johnny H!Jrley with one shot. 
was "a veiy pleasant fellow'' and exceed· 
jngly brave. George Coe, in his remark- 1'lle Good ...,. .... Bad Gap 
able aufllbiography, "Frontier Fighter," • For Bllyone interested in categorizing 
~miJlisced that Hurley, who bad been .. · ·· ·· men in the Old West as being either · • 
Coe's friend before the festivities, came "good" or "bad," it is recommended that 
riding up to the Coe Ranch one eveninJ you stay away from the study of the 
some five or so years after the war. . Lincoln County War. 
George had just returned to.Lincoln Willl few exceptions, it is extremely 
County and Hurley wanted to. speak ~ith difficult to fit any single person into either 
him. At the time, Hurley was serving as category. The. Lincoln Coun~ War was 
Deputy Sheriff of Lincoln County under fought to satisfy the p of a few, and 
John Poe. most of the participaqts were never com· 

ACcording to Coe, '"I went out, won- pletely aware of the motives of their lead· 
dering wbat 1 bad done now, and he said: ' ers. And even after it was clear that no 
'Hello, George, is that you?'" one was going to profit in the end, the war 

"'Yes, Johnny,'" I admitted, "'It's me still dragged on. After ihe fbst few months 
all rigbt. "' of violence, the war seemed to take on a 

"'Well, George,'" be said seriOU&Iy, . .life of its own. •. · · 
"'I'Ve come to lrav~ a talk with you. • ~~ w~ ~ven~ kill~g for the~ of 
We've been tbrougb enough grief, and l'lll k!Ritlg. Ast~t?n unltke 811)"~fo!'C or 
sick of it. Let's bury the hatchet right here stnce ~ comemf!l elllSiellce ~n tincoln 
and be frien!ls once again."' . County.J\114 ',?any~ w~ ~mks l~at 

"(grasped his biUtd wartnly, anil so'it · · th~y can (IJiil • g!lll!l !A .lbe JDtc,lst of such 
was agreed." ... · . . ·. ~il,.we~, I wtsh you 1~. . . 
· As Coe tells it, "Hurley and (Georg~ · · ~ ev~l thai. men tkYII~es-aft~rNm, !!'e 
Peppin were1he only two men who · · good ra-oft interred "''"' the": bones, 
and~ the old trouble -·trom Wm. s~•s "1ulius Otesar'' . 

fJSh very serioys ~ker . ·lllld the 
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NOTEWORTHY ................................................................... 

Fiction J:lardcover 
•.••..•....•.•.....•...•.•••••. , ..... 
1. The Long Rold Honlt, by o.nlelle 
Stllal, A woman who Q18111up lnafnldured 
family tries to find lhe COinQIIto confronl 
lhepasl. . 
2. You Bllong To Mt, by Milly Hlgglns 
Clark. A popular radio lalk shcJw.hosllnda 
helllell endangenld when she undertakes 
to expose a killer, who llllgels lonely 

I women on cnis8 ships. 
3. 8IICk IIIII Blue, by Anna <Uxllen. 
Aller her husband turns violent, a women 
llees to Flolfda wl1h her ,omg 801110 Slar1 
anewlile. · 
4. Mllllllll In A llaltlt, by Nicholas 
Sparb. '*' finding a aeabome bo1lle 
COI1II*1Ing an en1!Jna11c leiter, a dhionled. 
woman lli1ds fDv!l. -
5. 1btSIIwtLIWflr, byJClhn Gd&ham.A 
young lawyer comes to terme wllh hknsall 
a1ter lllscciVeMg his p!88llglous flmi'l dirty 
SIICRII. 
8. PIIICIDII, by Anna Rice. A 2,000 year 
old varnplnl recounlll her. expedencee, 
from lmpelfal Rome b 20111 cenllly Paris 
and Naw Odeans. 
7. Cold MaunWn, by Charles.. Frazier. A 
WIUided Conlederale soldier ~ 
hame IDwad the and allhe eM War. -
8. 'lllldn, by Robin C'AJok. When his~ 

. lsr llecamea aadausty I altar aallng fist 
food, a fJI¥IIclan llikea on a hoepilal and 
!he meat lndueby. . 
9. Mlmolrl or • Gallhl, by Altlu 
Golden.lliille a1 a VCJ11111 woman grov.4ng 
up In KY~*! who Ia to relrMinl henlelf 
allerWiirld IMir H lleJiinll. 

. to. A Plllllwmk ~by Anne na. 
Ellrangedfrllm hll"lllleiit Blllli11M1flm. 
ly, a illlf.clellrucl, Wl)'llllllllc IIJiler. 
achiMr IJiee to cape v.tiiJ lie llllllavt. . 

Nonllction Hardcover 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

' ' Top I 0 i\lbwns 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. 'l1lanlc- Sculdlrick 
2. Geolge SIJelt. One SlapN.A 1he 
3. Clly Of Angels- ScluJdliw:k 
4. Savage GrilrJ. Savage Galdan 
5. Celine DicJn. Llll'llillcAbcid lcMI 
ll. Badcslteel Sov8- Weet Bop 
7. Fallll HII-Failh · • 
9. Jlmmy Page and Robert Plant· Waldng 
Into C1arlcsde 
9. K-Ci & Jojo-lova /lNitq8 
10. Shanla Twain- Come On Over 

Top 20 Singles 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

a Anglla'aAIIIM- Frank Mc:Ccut 
4. '8llldng To HNvtn - James Van 
Praagh 
5. '1111 Glfll 011111 .. _ - Thomas 
Cahill 
8. Midnight In The Glnlln of Goad IIIII 
Evil-John Serendl . 
7. 1bt Men Who Ultln8 1b HcHw. -
MonlyRobd .. 
8. Aphllldlle -Isabel Allende 
9. c:anv.r.tlanl With God: 8aak 1 -
Neal Donald Walsc:ll 
10. Spin CVdt-Howard KlitZ 

Fiction Paperback· 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1. PIIIIIIICI You Don't S.. Her - Maly 
Higglna alirk 
2.SIIIclulrJ- Nora Robells 
a A 'nllll o.k U111- Taml Haag 
4. Here On l:di-AIIce Hollman 
5. Plum llllnd-Nelson DeMlle 
6. The 1fDrH Whl ....... - Nicholas 
Evans 
7. Sln:y-Belva Plain 
8. Londan- Edward Rulherbd 
9, Tam Clllq'l OpCinlr. BIIIIICI Of ,__'Ibm Clancy and Steve Plec:mnlk 
10. The ,..__Jclhn Gd&ham 

Nonfiction Paperback 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

One day I "I can't 
live where I want to. can what I want 
tol" I decided f was a fool not to at 

-. . - ' . . . 
•t'\••,•lt 

Jeast paint as I wanted to. 
• 

GEORGIA O'KEEFFE 

. t 't • ~ ' . 

. . 
-----

. . .. ' . ~ 
• 
' 

.. . 

• 
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Tbis ain't the Two-Step. 

· And it's certainly not ballet. KBIM 
Radio/RosweU presents the Alvin Ailey 

Repertory Ensemble. 
These are not your average dancers. They are the rising stars ri Alvin Ailey's famous 
school for dance in New York. Peel the power and grace as the Ensemble brings you 
four distinct perfonnances, two choreographed by the legendary Alvin Ailey himself, 
and two by emeiging choreographers. With Duke EDington's jazz, George Winston's 
lyrical piano; the hannonic peJUJSSion of Steve Reich and the mystical sounds of 
Vernon Reid and Alfredo Catalani ... this evening at the Spencer Theater promises to 
be a truly moving experience. 

Tbe Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble 
8 PM May 15th & 16th, $12-$35 

,.#~\\ SPENCER THEATER fOR THE PERfOR/1\ING ARTS 
FOA INFORMATION 336-fBOO • ORDE~ BY PHONE 800 toS-3315 • TICKETS ALSO AVAilABLE AT RUIDOSO FURR"S LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 9·5 M-F AT 
THEATE.R ON AIRPORT HIGHWAY 220, ALTO, NM • (AND FAOII9 AM UNTIL CURTAIN ON PERFORMANCE DATES) • FREE PUBLIC TOURS TUES & THURS 10 & 2 

AND SPECIAL SATURDAY TOUR IIAY 15 AT 2 PM 

0 Same Day Delivery·! 
Subseripdoa rate Ia Uncola Subscription rate out of Lillcola 
aad Otenl Couatles aad Otero Couaties 
MaD: Mall: 

3 months $14.00 3 months $21.00 
6 months $_20,00 6 monthS $27.00 
1 year $34.00 1 year $43.00 

Call Giua at 257-4001 • Ruidoso News • 104 Park A1e. , Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Sierra 
Blanca 
Motors 
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Johnny, Di 
There is no lack of obscure players in the drama that is known as 

the Uneoln County War. And, thanks largely to the world's fas. 
cination with Billy the Kid, we know more about the persorialities Qf 
the Regulators than we do about those of the Murphy/Dolan men. 

' It is easy to assume that the Regulators thundered past him. 
we@ the "good guys" and the 
. Mu~phy/Dolan adherents the "bad guys." 
Things are never that simple, though. It is 
di.cult to think of loud, blustering, bully
ing Regulator Rob Widenmann as a hero. 

PAST 
TENSE 

Drew Gomber 
Uncoln 
Herilugt· I'rust 
HtJttman 

I, personally, also have 
a hard time imagining 
Alexander McSween 
in any sort of heroic 
role. To me, he was a 
self-serving, manipula
tive frontier yuppie. 

Run, Dtck, run 
Dick Uoyd was a 

man who fought for 
the Murphy /Dolan 
contingent and had 
more than one close 
call. It was not in the 
Lincoln County War 

that Dick met his fate, however, but later 
near another famous frontier town. He was 
ultimately gunned down by not one, but 
two of the more famous gunmen to inhabit 
Tombstone, Arizona Territory, during its 
boom days. · 

Little is known of Lloyd's early years. 
His stepfather, Stephen W. Lloyd, was a 
military man who was bonombly dis
charged at Fort Stanton. Stephen married 
Irish-born Eliza, who had a son from a 
previous marriage named Dick. Eliza's 
first husband appears to have been named 
Kelly, as Dick was alternately known as 
Dick Kelly and Dick Lloyd. As time 
passed, he used the name Lloyd more and 
more frequently. 

Dick was present on March 6, 1878 -
the day the Regulatom got their fimt taste 
of revenge for the death of John Henry 
Tunstall. On that day Dick was working 
cattle with Billy uBuck" Morton and 
Frank Baker, two of the acluaJ triggermen 
in Tunstall's death. Wheri a contingent of 
Regulators came iuto sight and headed, at 
a gallop, right for Uoyd and his two hap
less companioas, all three knew that their 
fate was sealed if the Regulators were to 
ca~:fl up with them. 

trio attempted to flee, but they had 
working their horses pretty hard all 

the Regulators had fresh mounts. 
Lloyd's horse was the first to give 

the animal collapsed, Dick 
his rifle from its scabbard and pte

for the worst. It was definitely his 
though, because the Regulators 

belli-bent on apprehendfu.g Morton 
and considered Lloyd to be too 

fish 

Ruidoso News • ·May B. 1998 
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'lite faCe of Moi'CotiiiiCI .... 

When Morton and Baker's jlo._ s&ve 
out, they. too, expected to.~JIIIJIIIJadJy, . 
dealt with - in othet wonts; 1~~9 eXpected 
to be killed on the spot. Much to their 
amazement, they wercn 'L Instead, they · 
were taken prisoner. Neither man, howev-
er, expected to reach Lincoln alive. · 

• • 

And about that, at least, they were. 
right. At some point between RoswcU and 
Lin!XJln, the Regulators decided the fate 
of the pair. It had to have occurred to the 
Regulators that to turn over Morton and 
Baker to the legal authorities would be ~n 
act of futility at best. The legal authority 
was Sheriff Brady, the very same sheriff 
for whom the posse that killed Tunstall · 
was riding. He 'would, of course, have 
immediately released both Morton and 
Baker on their own recognizance. As one 
can easily imagine, this was unacceptable, 
to the Regulators. · 

UNCOLN seems like it wasa quiet town In this picture, but looks are deceiving. 
. 

Brocius and Johnny Ringo, two llleQ not 
known to suffer fools of Dick's caliber 
ligbtly. . . 

Ringo ~nd Brocius, along with every· 
one else seated at the card table, pulled 
their guns and opened fire. And that was 

' the end of Dick Lloyd. 

JOiulnJ Hurley . 

. A danaerous place 
Lincoln County was still Lincoln 

County, however, and despite the fact that 
the war had been over flit silme time, it 
was still a place wheJll one could get 
killed with the greatest of ease. 
. In January of 1886, Hurley was one of 

scvcmllawmen that pursued escaped 
rustler Nicolas Aragon to Chaperito where -One of the Regulators was William 

McCloskey, a former Murphy/Dolan man 
who had. changed sides. Because of that, 
tlie Regti(3tors had always been suspicious 
of him and when he apparently attempted 
to defi!nd the tWo prisoners, he sealed his 
own fate. 

( Johpny Hurley, another of the Aragon had decided to make a stand. 
Mutplfy/Dolan men to survive the war, During the course Qf the siege, Hurley 
also met a violent death. But his was went to question a local woman and 
much mQre honomble than Lloyd's. unknowingly made himself a target stand· 

Hurley was a native New Yorker, who, • ing in her doorway with the light behind 

The Regulators later claimed that one 
of the two prisoners had seized 
McCloskey's pistol and shqt him with il 
The Regulators had then kil1ccf both 
Morton and Biker during a despcrpte 
attempt tO escape. TLcn, as now, few 
believed them. A more likely scenario was 
that all th~ were simply el!ecutcd. Billy 
the Kid later told George Coe fbat, "You 
know George, I never intended for those 
two birds to reach Uncoln alive." 

at the time of the Lincoln County War, him. Aragon was not one to pass up such 
was all of 23 years old. Writer Emerson an opportunity, and he kiDed Deputy John 
Hough, who knew him, stated that Johnny Hurley with one shot. 
was "a vcty pleasant feUow" and·cxteed· 
.ingly l;uav,e. George Coe, In his remark
able aidobiography, "Frontic!r F'lghtcr," 
~lnisced that Hurley, who bad been · .. ·• 
Coe'i friend before the festivities, came 
riding up to the Coc Ranch -one evenine 
some five or so years after the war. 
George had just retumcd to .Uncoln 
County and Hurley wanted to. speak ~ith 

:Jbe end of Dick UOJd him. At the time, Hurley was serving as 
Dick Lloyd managed to surviv~ the Deputy Sheriff of Lincoln County under 

Lincoln County War, but was eventually John foe. 
done in by his own bad habits. Dick's idea ACcording to Coe, u'l went out, won-
of having a good time was to get com~ dering what I had done now, and he Liaid: 
pletely plastered and then uhoorah" the · 'Hello, George, is that you? .. ' 
town of Lincoln. By March 8, 1881, he "'Yea, Johnny.'" I admitted, "'It's me 
had drifted over to Arizona,' where, in a all righl'" 
place called Maxey, he thought it might be u•Well, George,'" he said scrio~ly, 
fun to try the same trick. "'I've come to have a talk with you. 

¥ter wounding a bartender by the · We've been througli enough grief, and I'm 
name of Ed Mann, Dick helped himself to sick of il Let's bury the hatchet right here 
someone else's horse and rode it right into and he frien~ once again.'" . 
O'Neil and Franklin's Saloon. ul grasped his hand warinly, anil M'it 
• His timing could have been a little bet· was agreed." 
ter. When Dick's confiscated horse · lu Coc tells it, "Hurley and (George)· · 
plunged through the batwing doors of the Peppin were·the only two men who came 
place, he disturbed what was apparently a and discussed the old trouble pleasl!lltiy,, 

- .• the . 
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..... Good...,.' tile .... Gup 
For anyone interested in categorizing 

men in the Old West as being either . 
"good" or "bad," it Is recommended that 
you stay away from the study of the 
Lincoln County War. 

With few exceptions, It is extremely 
difficult to fit any single person into either 
category. The Uncoln County War was 
fought to sausfy the greed of a few, and 
most of the participm.~ts were never mm· 
plctely aware of the motives of their lead· 

· crs. And even after it was clear that no 
OM was going to profit in the end, the war 
stiU dmggcd on. After ihe f1,111t few months 
of violen~. the war seemed to take on a 
life of its own. 
· lt was revenge killing for the sake of 
k!l~ill~ Asituali?n unli!tt a~y before or 
sm~ lla.,d come tnlo ~llteJJCC in tincoln 
County. AP-4 to anyt~ne w~o. thin"' lbat 

. they can fi!ld "gOQd".-!,g.tllc,inidst of:such 
evil,,well, I wish you llJ.Ck. : 

··'!>The evU thai men dtfllves after ~Min, lhe 
·good is oft itllermJ vtith their. bones. " 

-·from Wm. .Sbakeape8Je's "lulltlil Caesar" 
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NOTEWORTHY ................................................................... 

Fiction Hardcover 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·················-··················· 
~J. 

• 

Top I 0 Albums 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 

3. AnJIII'eAihll- Frank McCourt 
4. 'Ming 1b "-' - James Van 

~ Glfll or 1ht .._ - Thomas 
Cllhlll 
e. Mldnlahlln 1ht an.n o1 Good 111c1 
Evil- JciJn Berendt. 
1. 1ht Min Who IJIItnl To ~
MonlyRobd 
e. Allt.rorllll-lllllbel Allende 
9. ConvtctallciM With God: Soak 1 -
Neal Donald Walsch . 
10. Spin Cycle- Howaall(urlz 

Flcllon PaperlJack 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. ,.... Yau Don't - Her - Mary 
Hlgghs Cla1l 
2. 8lllclulry-Nora Roberta 
3. A Thin Dill! Line-Tam Hoag 
4. Hill On l!lllb -Allee Hollman 
6. Plum llllnd- Nelaon DeMille 
e. ""' HorN WhllpeNr - Nicholas . 
Evn 
7. s.cr.cv-Belva Plain 
8. London-Edward IU1erlurd 
9. Tom Cllncy'e ~ 8lllnc:e or 
Powlr-lbm Clancy ll1d Slew !'leczld 
10. 1ht,.....-John Grlllhlm 

Nonflcllon Paperback 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

One day I "I can't 
live where I want to. can what I want 
tol" I decided I· was a fool not to at 

. . . '• ' ' 
' • • l ' t ' I I 1 

·!east paint as I wanted to. 

. ' \ .. • 
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GEORGIA O'KEEFFE 
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. And it's c~rtainly not ballet. KBIM 
Radio/RosweU presents the Alvin Ailey 

· Repertory Ensemble. 
These are not your average dancers. They are ·the rising stars of Alvin Ailey's famous 

• 
school fo' dance in New York. Peel the power and grace as the Ensemble brings you 
four distinct performances, two choreographed by the legendary Alvin-Ailey himself, 
and two by emerging choreographers. With Duke EUington's fazz, George Winston's 
lyrical piano, the hannonic percussion of Steve Reich and the mystical sounds of 
Vernon Reid and Alfredo Catalani ... thls evening at the Spencer Theater promises to 
be a truly moving experience. 

The Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble 
8 PM May 15th & 16th, $12-$35 

,~\\ ~P£NC£R T H£AT£R fOR TH£ PERfORMING ARTS 
FOR INFORMATION 338 .. 800 • ORDER BY PHONE 800 105-nts • TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT RUIDOSO FURR~ LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 9·5 M·F AT 
TllEATER ON AIRPORT MIGHWAY 220. ALTO, NM •lAND FROM 9 AM UNTIL CURTAIN ON PlAFORIIANCE DAT£S) • FREE PUBLIC TOURS lUES & TMURS tO & 2 

AND SPECIAl. SATURDAY TOUR MAY IS AT 2 Pt.t 

. ' 

D Same Day Delivery! 
Subscrlpdoa nte Ia Uacola Subscrlpdoa rate out of Uacola 
aad Otero Counties aad Otero Couades 
Mall: Mall: 

3 months $14.00 3 months $21.00 
6 months $20.00 6 months $27.00 
1 year $34:00 1 year $43.00 

Call Gi~JB at 1574001• Rqldoso News • 104 PukA'Ie.' Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Sierra 
Blanca 
Motors 

' ' Ruidoso News • May 8. 1998 • IIC 
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tHE INN OF'THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

NNew Mexico's Most Distiftsuished Relorr• . 
Cmizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 

BREAKFAST 7 ·Last seaUng 10:30 a.m •................ $6.95 

Traditionai.Rreakfast items 

, ~ 12Noon-Lastseating3:30p.m, .......... $7.95 

BBQ Brisket, Chlcken Fried S~. 
Urving ~on, Omelette Bar, D=ens, 

Beverages t Much More! 

~ S ·Lit Stlling 9:30p.m. , ...... : ......... J 9. 9 5 

Cbiden, ~-F~ ~ 
Pasla Bar, Cuving S'*ioo, 

Salad Bar, Dcaat, & Bcferages 

!'rice~~- Plus Tal 
. For;.,.,., Clll: 2S1·S141· &1.1310 
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Award winning 
Undergraduate Education! 

\W 18 U IC qp llflfJ 18 to Eastern New Mexico 
University's Ruidoso Instruction. Center! As 
your local University O[f-Campus Center, we 
serve more than 900 credit and non-credit 
students through a wide variety of academic · 
programs. Our instructors and staff are tal
ented, experienced professionals in their. re
spective academic fields, friendly and ready to 
help you. That's why we have designed this 
schedule to make enrolling and registering at 
the Ruidoso Center as convenient as possible. 
Inside, you will find a list of afternoon and 
evening classes scheduled for the Summer 
Session. You will also find information on 
how to enroll and how to register for class, and 
what student services are available. But, if you 
still have questions, call us at 257-2110 or 
1-800-934-3668. Or visit our offices at 709 
Mechem. 

!BIENVENIDOS! 
BienvenidosalaUnivcrsidaddelEstedeNuevo 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad local, 
servimos a mas de 900 estudiantes acreditados 
y no acreditados con una extensa variedad de 
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y 
personal administrativo son amistosos y estan 
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos 
disenado este programa, para hacer el ingreso 
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como sea 
posible. Encontraran una lista de clases por las 
tardes o en Ia noche. Tambien encontraran 
informacion en como ingresar y que servicios 
estan disponibles pam los estudiantes. Si tiene 
algunadudaopregunta,puedellamaraltelefono 
257-2110 0 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS 
The Ruidoso Center has an "open" admissions 
policy which means anyone with a high school 
diploma or GED Certificate may attend. First, 
you have to fill out an Admissions application. 
Applic~ons are available at the Ruidoso 
Center office, 709 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso. 

CANCELLED-LIMITED SIZE CLASSES 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to 
cancel any classes which do not attain the. 
minimum enrollment requirement.. The Center 
reserves the right to close enrollment in those 
classes where the maximum capacity is reached. 

COURSE REPEATING 
If you are repeating a course, be sure to fill out 
repeat forms at the time of registmtion. 

ATTENDANCE 
Attendance is required at all sessions for each 
course for which the student is enrolled. When 
circumstances make attendance impossible, 
such absences should be reported to the instruc
tor. Possibilities for makeup work should be 
discussed with the instructor on an individual 
basis. No extensions of vacation periods are 
given to a student. Nonattendance of classes 
due to late registration is considered the same as 
absences incurred after registration. 

FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
Dates for final eXaminations for the Summer 
session ·are the last week of class. No final 
examinations will be given early; therefore, · 
please malk your calendar now and plan to be 
present during Finals Week. 

, 

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS 
Educational Promissory Loan contracts are 
available to students who are taking a mini
mum ofsix (6) credit hours. A $10.00 contract 
fee plus 30% of the total amount of tuition and 
books is due at the time of registration. Stu· 
dents who bave 11 balanee due on a Eduea· 
tional Promissory Loan Contnu:t from pre
vious semesters will .be required to make 
financial arranganents with the omee eo. 
orclinator prior to registering. Failure to 
maketheseiii'I'IIDgelllents may result in void· 
ing of your registration. · 

FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIP 
ASSISTANCE ' / 
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on an appointment or walk-in 
basis to aksist you in making the correct finan
cial decisions to support the accomplishment of 
your educational and career goals. Many grants, 
loans and scholarships are available through the 
assistance qf our Student Mfairs Office. Make . 
your appointment as soo~ as possible with 
either Cheri LaCounte or Susan Travis; call 
257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668~ 

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX 
. STATEMENT 

Eastern New Mexico University is an 
affirmative action and equal opportu
nity employer. ·ENMU does not dis
critp.inate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex oi handicap in its 
programs, activities, or empleyment. 
Persons seeking additional informa
tion about the University's nondis
crimination policy should contact the 
Student Affairs Coordinator, Ruidoso 
Center of ENMU, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 

' 

WAITING LIST 
During registration, the Center Office main
tains a waiting Jist for classes which have 
already filled. If a couJ:SC is closc4 by the time 
you register, please put your name on the 
Waiting List at the office. Be sure to Jist a 
phone number where you canbceasilyreached. 
Every effoJ;t will be made try to get you into a 
class or classes. 

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH 
Degree seeking students planning to enroll in 
any classes for the first time, particularly the 
above su~jects, are required to take the college's 
COMPASS computer-based placement test 
prior to registration to avoid registering for the 
wrong class. The COMPASS is given free 
each week during office hours in the Ruidoso 
CenterOffice, 709 MechemDrive.-Pleasecall 

' 
the Student Affq,irs Office at ~57-2135 to niike 
tcstiJJ& arrangements. 

STUDENT SERVICI!'S AND ~OUNSEL
ING 
The Student Affairs Staff at the Ruidoso Cen
ter provides academic advising, career coun
seling,JTP A referral and degree planning. For 
more information, stop by and see the friendly 
staff at the Student Affairs Office, 709 Mechem 
Drive in Ruidoso. 

" 

CONSEJEROS 
La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de 
asesoramientos academicos," te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para 
ensenanza de trab~os como JTPA; Tambien, 
te ayuda en Ia planeacion para graduacion y 
mejormanemdeobteneryestableccruntrabajo. 
Para mas informacion, pasa a platicar con Ia 
gente amistosa della oficina o llama por favor 
al telefono 257-2120 o 1·800-934-3668. 

WGH SCHOOL STUDENT 
ENROLLMENT 
State statutes now allow universities and high 
schools to operate a dual enrollment program, 
enabling students who need to earn additional 
credits to attend college while also in high 
school. The following high schools presently 
partiCipate in the dual or "conciment" enroll
ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo, and Co
rona. For more information on this opportu
nity, please. contact your high school counse
lor or principal, orcall257-2120ortoll free 1-
800-!J34-3668. 

HOMESCHOOLENROLLMINT 
State statutes also allow universities and ap
proved home schools to operate dual enroll
ment programs, enabling home school stu
dents to attend college while in home school. 
Call the center Director at 257-2120 for more 
information. 

. . 

. 
'• 
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WITHDRAW~ 
If you are unable to attend a claSs or classes for 
which you have registered, you must om-. 
CIALLY withdraw from your class or classes. 
Withdrawal forms are located at the Center 
Office only. lnfomUue your instqctor or 
wjthdpwa)s bytelcphoaed not constitute 
an offiejal wjtbdramL 

DROP/ADD 
U you are unable to attend the class or 
classes for which you have registered, but 
wouldliketorescheduleintoanother elassat 
another time, please make arrangements at 
the Ruidoso Center Office, 709 Mechem 
Drive. Informing your 'instructor on the 
night or day of class does not constitute a 
class drop or add. Students are charged a 
$3.00 fee each time a drop/add form is com· 
pleted. 

RE-ENTRY PROGRAM (SINGLE 
" PARENTS ANl)/OR DISPLACED 

HOMEMAKER) 
The Re-entry Program provides academic coun
seling, support, special payment plans, hous
i~g referral service, childcare referral services, 
an~ financial aid planning for students who are 
retuJDing to school, changing careers, seeking 
to move up or who are dissatisfied with their 
current situation. For more information, call 
Cheri LaCounte or Susilll Travis at 257-2120 
or 1-800-934-3668. 

' r--------------, 
I . . TUITION I 
lin-District (Ruidosoflluidoso Downs) I 
I $23 per credit hour: $276 maximum I 
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 
I Out-of-District (Other New Mexico resi-1 
I dents) $26 per credit hour: $312 maximum I 
I tuitionpersemester(12-18 credit hours) I 
I Texas Residents: I 
I $26 per credit hour: $312 maximum . I 
I tuition per semester (12-18 credit hours) I 
I Senior Otizens: $5 per credit hour on a space I 
I available basis. This 13te is applied to New I 
I Mexico residents age 6S or above who are I 
I enrolled for six (6) or fewer credit hours. I 
I' FEES I 
I Admission Fee (one time only) $ 5 I 
I Late Registration F~ (after June I) $10 I 
I Computer Lab Fee $ 5 I 
I Course Add/Drop Fee ·s 3 I 
I Dishonored Check Fee $15 I 
I Matriculation Fee $10 I 
1 (charged when transcript evaluation is completed) 1 
1 Promissory Loan Conlract Fee $10 1 
I Speeial Lab Fees: I 
I l.ART231 $50 I 
1 2. All Sciences $ Vcr. hr. 1 
I 3. CIS Lab $ 5 I 
I 4. Personal Defense $ 10 I 
I 5. HPE 243 Tennis $ 10 I 
1 Ifyouhaveanyquestionsaboutyourresidency 1 
I status for tuition puqJOses, call the Ruidoso I 
I Center0fficeat257-2120or 1-800-934-3668. I 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT . L-----------,.;,--.I 
Eastern New Mexico University, including the 
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal oppor
tunity/affirmative action employer and fully 
subscribes to all state and federal regulations 
relating to nondiscrimination based upon sex, 
race, religion or disability. In situations where 
students determine that a scheduled class, ac
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause of a disability~ they should immediately 
contact the Center Director and report the situ
ation or condition. Problems relating to im
paired sight, hearing or other disabling condi
tions in classes should also be referred to the 
Center Director. 
La Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidosoes un empleador de oportunidadiguall 
Empleador de Accion Afirmativa y 
completamente se suscribe a· todas las 
regulaciones federales relacionadas a Ia 
antidiscriminacion basada en sexo, raza, reli
gion o disabilidad. En situaciones donde 
estudiantes determinan que una actividad de Ia 
clase programada o facilidad no es accesible 
para ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos 
deben hacer coiltacto con la Representaote de. 
la Univetsidad immediatemente y reportar la 
situacion. Problemas relacionadas con las vista, 
sentido del oido, y otros problemas 
desabilitaotes en clases deben dr.,ser referidos 
al decano de Ia Universidad. 

PAYMENT POLICY 
Tuition and fees are payable at the tjme of 
rc;:istration uruess other arrangements are 
made at the Ruidoso Center Office. If you do 
not make immediate payment or payment ar
rangements, your place in class will be can
celed and offered to another student. Tuition 
and fees are subject to change without notice by 
the Board of Regents, Eastern New Mexico 
University. 

REFUNDS 
The institution may r~ a 5% adminis· 
trative fee from tuition charges. 
Refunds of tuition, fees and book payments 
will be made after the close of late registration. 
Full refunds of tuition and fees will be issued on 
cancelled classes. Refunds are determined by 
when the status change occurs according to the 
schedule below. Tuition and fee charges for 
overloads (19+ credit hours) will not be re
funded. Please be aware that any change in 
enrollment status may result in a decrease or 
loss of financial aid eligibility. Please contact 
the Student Mfairs Office with questions. The 
refund schedule is listed on the back of this 
publication. 

3 

,-

TUTORS 
At the Ruidoso Center, we want students to· 
succeed. That's why we have FREE tutoring 
services available. At the Student Mfairs of
fice, you will be matched with a tutor well
versed in your subject. For information, call 
257-2120 or 1· 800 • 934 • 3668 for informa
tion. 

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
Located at the College Office, 7r8 Mechem 
Drive, the Ruidoso Center Boofcstore sells new · 
and used textbooks, and some class supplies, 
including a variety of apparel. The Bookstore 
Manageris Sandy Stambaugh, and the hours of 
operationareMondaythroughFriday,8a.m.to 
5 p.m. during registration. Used book buy
back for Summer Session 1998 will take 
place August 3-14. 

CHILDCARE FOR THE CIULDREN OF 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Students requiring childcare in order to attend 
c\asses are encouraged to contact the Student 
Mfairs office for information regarding local 
Childcare providers. However, the Ruidoso 
'center in no way warrants the acceptability of 
childcare and provides this service stricti y as 
information. Students are encouraged to re
search their options and contact childcare pro
viders directly. 

HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE 
The RUidoso Center is pleased to offer housing 
referral to students from local area property 
managers and realtors who have indicated an 
interest in housing University students. Stu
dents coming from outside the Ruidoso/Lin
coln County area may work directly with area 
renters, property managers and realtors in or
der to pursue a college education while enjoy
ing the quality of life which Ruidoso offers. 
The Ruidoso Center in no way warrants the 
acceptability of housing, and provides this ser
vice strictly as information. Students are en
couraged to research their options and contact 
housing providers directly. 

AUDITS (NON-CREDIT) 
A student may choose to audit or take a class for 
no credit. If you are auditing a class (enrolling 
for NO CREDIT), be sure to tell the office staff 
and write NC in the "Credit Hour" column on 
your registration form. 

Call257-2120 OR 
1-800-934-3668 
For More Information, 

visit www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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ACADEMIC STUDIES (ACS) 
ACS 101· CoUege Success 
Two credit hours. Enhances student's suc
cess in college by assisting them in 
obtaining those skills necessary to attain 
their educational goals. Course topics in
clude assuming responsibilities, making 
decisions, time planning, test -taking, com
munication skills, study techniques, 
question-asking skills, library use, per
sonal issues that many college students 
face. Required for all entering students 
who have not completed nine (9) hours. 
Instructor: C. Paxton June 
MTWTb 5:00-7:00PM CoUegeomce 

ART (ART) ~ 11 
ART 231- Beginning Ceramics ~ 
Three credit hours. Introduction to basic 
clay forming techniques including pinch, 
coil, slab, wheel, throwing, and glaze ap
plication. Mayberepeatedforcredit. Lab 
Fee: $50.00 
Instructor: S. Weir-Ancker June/July 
MW- 5:00-8:00 PM RBS Floe Arts 

BIOLOGY (BIOL) 
BIOL 123/l23L- Biology of Plants 
Four credit hours. Biological systems of 
plants, patterns of organization and func
tion, plant diversity. Three hours lecture 
weekly and one hour lab. Corequisite: 
l23L (Lab) June/July 
Instructor: G. Langley Lab Fee: $8 
m -5:30- 9:45 PM RBS C203 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 101· Interpersonal 

Communications 
Three credit hours. Development of com
munication skills necessary for effective 
interaction witb persons on an interper
sonallevel and in small groups; theoretical 
dimensions o( interpersonal communica- ' 
tion; opportunities for practical applica
tion. 
Instructor: F. Knight June/July 
Tih - 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C208 

COMPUTER INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS (CIS) 
CIS 151 • Basic Computer SJdlls 
Three credit hours. Microcomputer opera
tions; teminology, concepts and applica
tions to include spreadsheets, database and 
word processing. 
Instructor: M. Weaver June 
MTWTh - 6:00 - 8:30 PM CoUege Lab 

OR 
Instructor: M. Weaver July 
MTWTb- 8:15-10:45 AM CoUege Lab 

CIS 268 • Workshop: Windows 95 
One credit hour .. This workshop teaches the -basics of the Windows 95 operating sys-
tem. (Pass or Fail). 
Instructor: M. Weaver June 15 to 19 
MTWThF -1:00-4:15 PM CoUege Lab 

CIS 268 • Workshop: Presentation 
Technology 

One credit hour. This workshop will famil
iarize tbe student with the intermediate and 
advanced features and capabilities of 
Microsoft PowerPoint 97 software. Prior 
coursework or experience in using 
PowerPolnt is recommended. (Pass or 
Fail). 
Instructor: M. Weaver ·July 20 to 29 
MW - 2:00 - 6:00 PM CoUege Lab 

CIS 293 • Topics: Basic Internet SkUis 
One credit hour. This course covers the 
basic concepts of the lnterpet and how to 
explore and utilize various Internet resource 
and tools. Students will gain firstbandexpe~ 
rience in using web browsers, e-mail, 
lists~s. telnet and other Internet related 
software. 
Instructor: M. Weaver July 6 • 15 
MW - 2:00 - 6:00 PM CoUege Lab 

DEAF STUDIHS (DS) 

DS 101 ·Sign Language I 
Three credit hours. Interactive approach to 
American Sign Language by use of nonvo
cal iilstruction. Develop• basic competency 
for communication. 
Instructor: S. Undeman June/July 
m - 6:00 - 8:30 PM RHS C206 

How You Can Reach Us: 
Phone: 257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668 
Fax: (50S) 257-9409 
Web: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 

, .. 4 
• 

ENGLISH (ENG) NEW 
ENG 293 TopiC:s: Cultural Differences 

in Contemporary N~vels 
Three Credit Hours. The course involves 
analysis and writing about four novels 
written by well-known, contemporary au
thors. Significant cultural differences will 
be highlighted . 
Instructor: J. Wellman July 
MTWTh 6:00 - 8:30 PM RHS ClOt 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION<HPE) New 
HPE 115 ·Personal Defense 
One credit hour. A fitness activity class 
involving instruction in mental attitude, 
and in the physical techniques of self-de
fense and practice. Strength, agility, and 
flexibility will also be emphasized. 
Instructor: Staff Lab Fee: $10 
Tib- 6:30- 8:30AM July 
Location: To be Announced 

HPE 220 • First Aid 
Twocredithours. A thorough overviewof 
first aid skills and knowledge. Required 
f9r REDCROSSCERTIFICA TION. Uses 
·National Safety Council approved curricu
lum. 
Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Fridays- 5:00- 9:00PM; Saturdays 
and Sundays, 9:00 - 5 :00 PM 
May 29,30,31 and June 26,27,28 
CoUegeOffice 

HPE 243 • Beginning Tennis 
One credit hour. A beginning tennis activ
ity class designed to teach the beginning 
tennis player the fundamentals of the game 
of tennis. The student will also develop an 
appreciation for the game, including eti
quette and USTArules and regulations. AU 
equipment and suppUes will be pro
vided by Instructor. Lab Fee: $10 
Instructor: S. Meadows June 
m- 4:00- 6:00PM Mid School Courts 

...._____ Financ:ial. Aid . 

forS11mmer ~ ...,.-- Available 

- ----~-----......:.. 
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GEOL 293- Topics: Geology of the 
Ruidoso Area Ne4tJ 

Two credit hours. The geological environment 
of the Ruidoso region. Fossils, geolopcal 
environments and processes. Includes struc
tural geology and stratigraphy. Requires mod
emte physical conditioning, hiking clothing 

• 

HPE 293 - Topics: Beginning Hiking ' 
One credit hour. A fitness activity class 
designed to introduce the novice to hiking 
and the botany, geology and wildlife of the 
northern Sacramento Mountains. Students 
must provide appropriateclotbing, raingear 
and footwear. First class session will be 
at the CoUege Oftke. 
Instructor: J. Hughes June 

and footwear,alidsacklunch. First meeting is 
at College Olfiee. June ~ 

Saturdays - 2:00 - 6:00PM 

HISTORY 
HIST 101 -Survey of American History 

to1877 
Tbreecredithours. Development of Ameri
can principles and ideals from the Colonial 
era through the early na.tional period; is
sues in sectional divergences, the Civil 
War and Reconstruction. 
Instructor: C. Orosco July • 
MTWTb- 8:30-11:00 AM CoUegeomce 

HUMANITIEs (HUM> New 
HUM 105 -Introduction to Women's 

studies 
Three credit hours. The history of women 
represented in popular culture, literature, 
and art and the female experience in rela
tionships, education, and employment. 
Emphasis on interactions of race, class and 
gender. 
Instructor: C. Orosco June 
MTWTh- 8:30- 11:00 AM 

CoUege Offices 
• 

GEOLOGY (GEOL) 
GEOL 1521152L - Historical Geology 
Four credit hours. Evolution of the Earth's 
surface and the biosphere; ancient environ
ments and plate tectonics. Paleontology, 
paleogeography, and the principles of a 

. stratigraphy are emphasized. Fossils, geo- · 
logical environments and processes. Prac
tical exercises using geological maps and 
principles of structural geology and stratig
raphy to decipher earth history. Charac
teristics and evolution of fossils and the 

Instructor: J. Hughes Lab Fee: $4 
MW-1:00- 5:00PM 

MATHEMATICS (MATH) 
MATH 111 - Plane Trigonometry 
Three credit hours. Trigonometric func-
tions, logarithms, complex numbers; solu
tions of triangles; laws· of sines, cosines 
and tangents; inverse functions .. 
·Prerequisite: MATH 107 or equivalent 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann J!Jne/July 
MW - 6:00-8:30 PM RHS C20l 

MA TB 123 - Calculus I 
Three' credit hours; Limits, derivatives, 
application of derivatives, introduction to 
integral calculus and conic sections .. Pre
requisite: MATH 110·anll111 or high 
school precalculus course. 
Instructor: R. Fleischmann June/July 
TI'b - 6:00 - 8:30PM RHS C20l 

MUSIC (MUS), 
MUS 2'8 .. Workshop: . 

Commullity Orchestra 
One credit hour. Performance class with 
. emphasis on music reading. rhythms and 
musical expression through the use of a 
stringed, woodwind, brass or percussion 
instrument. The class will include large 
group and sectional performance. Stu
dents must provide own instrument. Will 
also explore musical and artist expression. 
May be repeated for credit. 
Instructor: U. Didio June 
Tfh • 7:00-9:00 PM RHS Fine Arts 

uses of fossils in geologic interpretation. · fr!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Three hours lecture and one hour lab each 
class meeting. Corequisite: GEOL 152L 
Instructor: J. Hughes June/July 
MW 5:30- 9:45PM RHS C206 

To register or for more information, 
caD (505) 257-2120 or outside of 
Ruidoso/Capitan, call toO free 

1-800-934-3668 

5 . . . 

• 

PHU..OSOPHY (PHIL) 
PHIL 201 - Introduction to Pbllosoph~. 
Three credit hours. Elementl!,l)' problems \ 
and history of philosophy, and the major 
philosophical systems. 
Instructor: D. Mills · June 
MTWTh- 5:30 ·8:00PM College Office 

~." . 
I 

J " 

, 

PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
PSY 101 - Intr~uctory Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychology as thesci
etk:e of behavior. Physiological bases of 
behavior, sensation~ perception, learning, 
emotion, and motivation. · 
Instructor: M. Gudgel June/July 
1Tb.- 8:30- 11:00 AM College Office 

PSY 201- ChUd Psychology 
Three credit hours. Psychological, physi
ological, and social development of child
hood. 
Instructor: G. Langley June/July 
MW- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C203 

SPANISH (SPAN) 
SPAN 2~ - Wkshp: Conversational 

. Spanish 
Two Credit Hours. This beginni~g course 
will help you converse in Spanish about 
daily life, ask and understand the most 
necessary questions. Focus on basic gram
mar, vocabulary and communication. (Pass 
or Fail course) June 
Instructor: R. Rico-Femandez 
MW- 5:30 -9:30PM RHS C201 

WELDING (WELD) NEW 
WELD 104 • Welding Communications 
Two credit hours. Designed to help stu
dents communicate in the workplace. In
cludes reading and writing proficiency for 
work orders, etc., grammar, problem solv
ing strategies, interpersonal conflicts, ver
bal and written communications specific 
to the welding industry. 
Instructor: M. Gaines 
TI'b - 6:00 - 10:00 PM June 4 to July 13 
RHS Vocational Building 

• 
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Eastern New Mexico University Courses 
College of the Air 

Summer 1998 
Eastem New Mexico Uriversity is dramatically expanding lheamountofupper dlvlalon end grlduateprogramming available in Ruidoso and Lincoln 
County, from visiting faculty to instruction delivered by lTV (instructional tel&~~ision). Continuous registration for lTV classes at lhe Ruidoso Center 
is available for Summer and Fall sessions. The llV FacHitators and lhe Ruidoso Center counselors can assist you wilh registration. If you nlld to 
dlecuee financial aid to assist you in attending claee•, call1· 800. 537· LEAN end your call will be tranaflrrld to the appropriate office. 
You may also register the first night of class but we suggest preregistration to insure your spot in dass. Tuition and books must be paid by lhe start 
of lhe semester or arrangements for payment must be made wilh the Accounts Receivable office, also available by calling 1-800-537 -LERN. You 
may make your payment at lhe Ruidoso Center lTV room in lhe Sierra Mall. Co~rses are sullject to change without notice. Books may be purchased 
from the ENMU bookstore in Portales via phone order and are mailed directly to lhe students's home. Use of lTV, Internet and other new technologies 
represent another way ENMU is meeting the educational needs of the Ruidoso community, Lincoln, and Otero County! Call (505) 257· 2120 or toll 
fru1-800·834-3888 for mora Information. ' :I 

'· "·' 
Course om nme 

First Four Week Classes ••• June 8 • Jgb z. 1M 

5g;ond Fou[ Week a&usa ••• .bd): § • .llllx 31. 1998 
EDF301 1911 MTWThF 2:1S -4:2S pm 
EDF515 1911 MTWThF 9:30- U:40am 
PSY 493 1911 MTWThF 7:00-9:10pm • 

PSY 593 1911 MTWThF 7:00-9:10pm 
RED510 1911 MTWThF 4:40. 6:50 pm 
SPED S34 1911 MTWThF 7:00.-9:10am 

F.ipt »:a Clagg ••• June I· Jab: ~1.1991 
BUS315 1011 MTWTh 3:4S- S:OO pm 
BUS453 1011 MTWTh 2:15-3:30 pm • 

BUS593 1011 MTWTh 7:00- 8:1Sam. 
CIS 351 lOll MTWTh ·11:00 am- 12:15 Pill 
HNG435B 1011 MTWTh 2:1S • 3:30pm 
HNG452 1011 MTWTh 8:00-9:15am 
HNG552 1011 MTWTh 8:00-9:1Sam 
ENG593 1011 MTWTh 2:1S-3:30pm 
FIN311 1011 MTWTh 9:30-10:4Sam 
MKT301 1011 MTWTh 12:4S - 2:00pm 
NURS300 1011 Sa-Su 9:00am- S:OO pm 

June 13,14, 20 and July 18, 2S, 26 
NURS310 1011 Sa-Su 9:00am- S:OO pm 

. - ~ Couru Tltlt 
\ 
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Deviant Behavior 
1PS/ Bible as literature~ 
1PS/ Bible as literature 
1PS/ Science and Technology in Am Society 
Deviant Behavior 
Gifted: Theory to Practice 
Learning Disabilities: Theory to Prac. 

Foundations of Schooling 
Theories of~ and Motivation 
1PS\Crlsis lnteiVention 
1PS\Crlsis lnteiVention 
Diagnosing Reading Ability ' 

Mental Retardation: Theory and Pmctit:e 

Business Law 
. Business Strategy and Policy 

Environmental Law 
Micmc:omputing for Busin~s 
Advanced Ctcative Writing: Poetry 
FfiMalk Twain and other Humorists 
Ff/MaJk Twain and other Humorists 
TPS/Ctcative Writing Poetry 
Corpomlion Finance 
Plindples of Maateting 
Nursing Issues and Trends 

Health Assessment 
June6,7,20, 27,28 and July 11, 12; 18,19,25 

NURS 330 1011 TTb 4:00- 8:00pm 4 Professional Basis for Practice 
June 9,11,16,18,30 and July 2,7,9.21.23 

NURS340 lOll Sa-Su 9:00am- S:OO pm 3 Nursing Theory 
June 13, 14, 27, 28 and July 11.1~ 

PSY324 1011 MTWTh 8:00- 9:1S am 3 Social Psychology 
SOC324 1011. MTWTh 8:00-9:15 am 3 Social Psychology 

lnttructor 

Mohammed 
' Oldknow 

Qldknow 
Blderlll 
Mohammed 
Shaughnessy 
Seevers 

Isham 
Bettenhausen 

Johnson 
Johnson 
Stanley 
Seever 

Wdhem 
Wright 
Wdhem 
Kannitz 
Donagbe 
Mast 
Mast 
Donagbe 
Brunsen 
Staff 
Guido 

Breakbill 

Guido 

Bral 

Babr 
Babr 

SOME CLASSES MEET SEVERAL SATURDAYS AT PORTAI.RS CAMPUS IN LIEU OF REGULAR CLASS SESSIONS; 
TVmON: $105.00 Undergraduate (per credit hour) • $113.00 Graduate (per credit hour)* 

Special Reaistration for lTV Classes; .luge ~ apd 5, 1998 • 2 a.m. tQ 1 p.m. 
CJwes bello Monclu, luge 8, tm. 

,• 
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e oso nter ommumty ucation 
Program is designed for people who are not 
interested in formal credit programs of study. 
The program strives to fulfill that part of. Rui
doso Center's mission which is ''to make mex
pensive,highqualityeducationalservicesavail
able at convenient times for the residents of the 
Ruidoso School District and the surrounding 
area of Lincoln and northern Otero Counties." 
Programs are also designed to be of interest ~ 
visiton to the Ruidoso area. The progmm 1s 
oriented towam lifelong learning and the ful
fillment of the individual. 

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF. 
SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE!! 
Ourinstructon area diverse and talented group 
of people, each with something very special to 
share. H you would like to propose a class or 
workshop, for ENMU consideration, just gi~e 
us a call. Whether you would like to teach m 
our program or just recommend an activity, 
we'd love to hear from you! 

COURSE FEES . 
The Ruidoso Center Community Education 
program is a self-sustaining program with 
coune fees covering all program-related ex
penses. Fees are based on an estimated mini
mum number of students. Unlike credit pro
grams of study at the Ruidoso Center, the 
Community Services Program does not depend 
on state and local taxes for support. Honored 
Americans (ages 62+) wiD pay hall fees un
less otherwise speeified. 

CLASS CHANGES AND 
CANCEUATIONS 
The Ruidoso Center reserves the right to cancel 
any course~ insufficient enrollm~t. Loca
tions dates and times of classes and ln&lructon 
are aisc, subject to change. A class will be 
closed when it reaches muimum enrollment, 
soyouareencouragedtoregisteready. Classes 
with insufficient enrollment will be canceUed, 
and you will be notified by phone. To make 
contacting you easier1 please y,ive .day ~ 
evening phone numbers with your regiStration. 
Refunds will be automatically processed on 
counes which the Ruidoso Center cancels. 

REGISTER EARLY ·MOST CLASSES 
BEGIN.AFlER JVNEZ!!! 

.. 
Register as soon as possible to assure a space m 
the class or classes you want. Registration 
begins April15. Mail-in, walk-in or F A_XED 
registrations will also be a~.pted until the 
start of class. Phone registration is also avail
able for Coinmunity Ed classes with payment 
nec:essary before the fint class. 

·FIVE EASY WAYS TO EN
ROLL FOR YOUR COURSE! 

We offer continuous registration up to the 
starting date of each class but emphasize th~ 
importance of early registration. If y9u w&t 
until the last minute, you risk the possibility 
that a particular class is full or has been can
c:elled. Generally, we do NOT lake on-site 

. registration at elass and instructors cannot 
aeeept your payment in dass. We cannot 
permit anyone who is not registered to attend 
class. No acknowledgment wiD be sent to 
you! YouareautomatieaDy enroUedassoon 
as we receive your registration fono and 
payment. 

BY PRONE 
(tbe easiest way! ) 

You can enroll over the p~one. Call the 
Ruidoso Center office at (505) Z57-21ZO. If 
you live outside of the Ruidoso area, call 
1-800..934-3668 •. "Please have your course 
DanlC, Social Security and Credit Card number 
ready when you call. When registering by 
phone, you may use a MasterCard, Discover 
or VISA Catd. Save time and tra,rel 

REGISTER BY MAIL . 
(tbepostalway) .. :: .... 

Complete a noncredit registration form and 
mail it withacheckormoney orderto: ENMU
Ruidoso, ATrN: CommUDity Edueation, 
709 Meehtm Drive, Ruidoso, New Mellico 
81B45. We will process your registration by 
5 p.m. A rec:eipt is available at our o~ce to 
confirm your plac:e in class and you will need 
to show this rec:eipt to the instructor at the tint 
class meeting. 

REGISTER IN PERSON 
(the most personal way) 

Come by our office and get to know 
Ruidoso Center Office is now located at 709 
MeehtmDrive,lluidoso,NewMnieo. You 
may register in person as follows: 

1. Regular office hours: 8 am - Spm 
Monday through Friday. 

2. Speclalllegistration: 
Saturday, May 31 

8:30 IIIII • 4:00 pm. 

REGISTER. BY FAX 
(the bigb teeb way) 

You may register by FAX 24 houn a day, 
7 days a week! Fill out a Registration form and 
fu it day or night to (SOS) ZS7-9409. When 
fuing your registration, you may \0 
use a MasterCard or Visa. 

REGISTER BY P.O. 
(the businesslike way) . 
Organizations enrolling Staff · plir
poses will be invoic:ed if a purchase order 
number is quoted. 7 

- ------- --- ---~~- ---

.ROW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 
If your class location is not designated in this 
schedule, please call the Ruidoso Center office 
on or before the day class is scheduled to 
obtain the class location. The Community 
Education program holds classes in a variety of 
locations. The course instructor will meet you 
at the class location 

llEFVND POUCY FOR COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION COURSES AND 
WORKSHOPS 
We want you to be 100 percent satisfied with 

· your Community Education class! If for any 
reason your class isn't exactly what you wanted, 
simply come by the office, and we will ~e 
happy to assist you. H you prefe~, we ~ 
refund your money under the followmg condi-
tions: . 
1. Registmtion fees are refunded in full only 
when: • 
--the class or workshop for which an enroll
ment was submitted is already full; OR 
--the activity is canc:elled; OR 
~-the Ruidoso Center rejects the enrollment 

· application. 
2. If after the first class meeting, you find the 
class isn't exactly what you wanted, 50% of the 
registration fee will be refunded. It is your 
responsibi6ty to noti'y the Center Office 
prior to the second class fl. your intention to 
withdraw if you want a refund. 
3. There will be no refund for withdrawals 
after the second class meeting. If you haven't 
withdrawn even though you are not attending 
class; you still have a financial obligation to 
complete payment for that class. 

n&sE REVIEW THE COUBSE RE
tlJNDPOUcvBEJi'OREJIEGISTERJNG 

REQUESTS FOil REFtlNDS 
Requests for refunds must be rec:eived by the 
Ruidoso Center office during weekday office 
boun before the deadlines stated above. Re
quests maybe presented in penon at the Center 
Office or may be mailed to: 709 Mechem 
Drive, lluidoso New Maico 81134S. Please 
allow 15 days for proc:essing any refund. 

WE'RE HERE FOR YOUR QUESTIONS 
·u you have a question about a class for which 
you've registered or need additional informa
tion, call us at ZS7-ZUO or 1-801-934-3668, 
Monday through Fri~y. 8 a.m to 5 pm, or 
leave a message on our answering machine 
after hours. All of our staff are trained to serve 
you, our customen. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Please Mail or Fax us your • • • • new course ideas : • 
• 709 Mechem Drive • • • • Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 

• : FAX: (505) 257-9409 • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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J'he,A R TS. Popular and sassy, this danceproinises to be Ill II 
Dance - Cumbia I 

~.-~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~- one of your favorites! Introductory basic 
Introduction to Watercolor steps and techniques to get you started in-
Discoverthemysteriesofthe"magnificent elude forward/back and side basics, 
medium" of watercolor! Learn about wa- crossovers, turns and open breaks. 
tercolor paper, pigments, the proper way to · Instructor: Carol Ann Claik 
use watercolor brushes, the various washes Fee: $18 
and how to apply them , and much, much Time/Dates: Wednesdays, 8:00- 9:00PM, 
more in this fun and easy hands-on course · June 15 to July 1 
for beginners. Instructor Betty Metoyer Location: · Nob Hill School 
received instruction fromlllaHumbale, is 
a juried member of the Arizona Watercolor 
Association and is a member of the Ari
zona Artists Guild and Contemporary 
Watercolorists of Arizona. Supply list 
available in office. 
Instructor: Betty Metoyer 
Fee: $180plus$50kit(optional) 
Time/Dates: Saturdays, 9:00-11:00 AM 

Location: 

June 13, 20, 27 and July 11 
and 18. 
RHS Fine Arts 

Dance - Cumbia II 
More quick and easy patterns for your danc
ing pleasure: spot turns, breaks, underarm 
turns, reach turns, pivot turns, and cross-
body leads. Prerequisite: Cumbia I . 
Instructor: Carol Ann Clalk 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays, 8:00- 9:00PM, 

Location: 
· July 15to July 29 
Nob Hill School 

Dance - East Coast Swing I 
Fun and easy, this dance adapts to small 
floors and a wide tempo range. Beginning 
patterns include basic, open break, right and 
left turns and side passes. 
Instructor: Carol Ann Claik 
Fee: $18 
Tune/Dates: Mondays, 8:00- 9:00PM, 

June 15 to July 1 
Location: Nob Bill 'School 

Dance - East Coast Swing D 

II VAl\JC£ 11 Right and left wraps, double turns, four band 
1.\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ hold circles, and throwout build on previously 

learned basic patterns. Prerequisite: East 

Dance - Cha Cha I 
Fun and easy, this dance has crossed over 
from strictly Latin to country/western and 
disco. This introductory course offers for
ward/back and side basics, three break 
patterns, and two underarm turns. Instruc
tor Carol Ann Clark has taught social 
competitive dance since 1991 at Shundo 
Studio in El Paso with Tomas Gonzales as 
her professional partner. 
Instruc.;tor: Carol Ann Clark 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays, 7:00-

Location: 
8:00PM, June 15 to July 1 
Nob Hill School 

• 

Dance - Cha Cha II 
More diversity in these level two fun and 
flirty patterns: sweetheart, peek-a-boo and 
chase variations. 
Prerequisite: Cha Cha I . 
Instructor: . . Carol Ann Clark 
Fee: $18, 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays, 7:00-

Location: 
8:00PM, July 13 to July 29 
Nob Hill School 

Coast Swing I. 
Instructor: Carol Ann Claik 

• · Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: · Mondays, 8:00- 9:00PM, 

July 13 to July 29 
Location: Nob Hill School 

Dance • Rumba I 
The easiest and most versatile of the Latin 
Dances. This inttoductory course offers the 
box step, underarm turns, and three break 
patterns. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 
TimeJDates: 

Location: 

Carol Ann Claik 
$18 
Mondays: 7:00- 8:00PM, 
June 15 to July 1 

. Nob BiD School · · . 

flowt&'R~: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-21200R 1-800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www.enmu.edu/Ruidoso 

• 

Dance· Rhumba D 
Cross-body leads, open walks and wraps add 
interest and challenge to the basic patterns. 
Prerequisite: Rhumba I 
Instructor: Carol Ann Clalk 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 7:00 - 8:00PM, 

July 13 to July 29 
Location: Nob Bill School 

Dance • Tarigo I 
This dramatic dance has made a passionate 
comeback and Tango Clubs are forming in . 
major cities everywhere! Find out what it's 
all about in this introductory co~se. . 
Instructor: Carol Ann Clark 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays,6:00-7:00PM 

June 15 to July 1 
Locatiqn: Nob Bill School 

• 

Dance· Tango D 
If you liked Tango I, you'll love Tango ll! 
More patterns plus enhanced technique and 
styliligforcorte',fan,promenade.andmore. 
Prerequisite: Tango I 
Instructor: Carol Ann Clark 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays,6:00-7:00PM, 

July 13 to July 29 
Location: Nob Hill School 

Dance'· Waltz I 
This 200 year old dance is here to stay! This 
course will prepare you to enjoy this dance 
for the rest of your life with 1 Odifferent step 
patterns, a wide variety of music and ample 
practice. Class open to couples and singles. 
Instructor: Carol Ann Clark 
Fee: $18 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00 -7:00PM, 

June 15 to July l 
Location: Nob Hill School 

Dance • Waltz II 
Forward and back progressi':'e twinkles, 
open break, and natural and reverse turns 
are the focus of this second level course. 
Prerequisite: Waltz I. 
Instructor: Carol Ann Claik 
Fee: $18 
Tune/Dates: Mondays, 6:00- 7:00PM, 

July 13 to July 29 
' Location: Nob Hill School 
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Grant Proposal Writing (2 Day) 
Participants are introduced to the basic compo
nents of grant writing and the granting process. 
Emphasis is placed on the research of potential 
funding sources to match agencies' programs 
and needs, with reference material available. 
Time is provided and reviewing the basic com
ponents of a proposal. A minimum of five · 
students required. An experienced fund devt?l
opmentprofessional, Mr. Tacken has 12 years 
experience in consulting with nonprofit orga
nizations. His workshop participants have 
earned over $600,000 in grant awards. 
Instructor: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Sources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Dates: Friday/Saturday, 8:00AM 

- 5:00PM, June 19 and 20. 
Location: CoDege Office 

Resume Writing I 
How to Get a Job 

' ' 

Your resume is the single most important docu
ment that you wiD. ever prepare! In Jhis short 
course, you wiD learn how to prepare an effec
tive resume and review impoitant job search 

• 
skills. This course is .not only for entry level 
individqals but also for those experienced in 
the job marltet. You will learn how to prepare 
a resume on the computer as weD as receive 
hard copy information to take to that prospec
tive job interview! 
Instructor: J. Miller 
Fee: $5 
Time/Dates: By Appointment 
Location: CoDege Offices 

---------------, 
I Give that sp':Cial so~eone a . I 
I Community Ed gift certificate thts 

1 : year! Birthday, anniversary, gradua- 1 
1 tion gifts, or just because you care .. :.J L--------------

r 1 s• a a 

ENMU 

Phone: 
By Fax: 
By MaD: 

HOW to REGISTER 
257-2120 or 1-800-934-3668 

257-9409 
709Mechem 

· Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Walk In: 709 Mechem . 
By Purcha5e .Order: Same as above 
Cfl£CK OUT OUR W£'8 PAG£: 

· " ·· www .enmu.edu/Ruidoso 

• Senior Discount NotAvailable for 
these Courses 

Elderhostel in Ruidoso* 
"Ruidoso: From History into the 
Heavens" (September 27 -October 2) 
Are you in search of the true Southwest? Is there 
more than "Santa Fe chic" and "howling coy
otes"? Through lecture and field trips. explore 
the fascinating aspects of the mix of cultures in . 
a timeless mountain landscape that has chal
lenged its inhabitants since the beginning of 
time ... ·Discover recent contributions to plan
etary and comet astronomy; tour National ob
servatories at Cloudcroft. Examine the 
Mescalero Apache and eastern Mogollon N~
tive cultures. Spend time in a 19th century 
frontiervillagetornapartbya range war known 
around the world as the "Lincoln County W;ar" i 
whose reverberations still echo in Western lore. 
Explore stories and art of the New Mexico 
Southwest and see how mountain landscapes 
shape lives and destinies ofits inhabitants. !&at 

· to local participants: $180. To register, call 
Carolyn ADen, Coordinator, at 157-2120. 

Internet for Senior Americans• 
' 

Have you ever wondered what the Internet 
really is? Do the strange codes that television 
programs sometimes give out for access to their 
site on the Internet ever make you curious 
about "what's there?" As our society moves 
toward full utilization of the Internet, knowl
edge of this wonderful tool wiD be of interest to 
Senior Citizens, too. This class gives you an 
introductory look at use of the Internet to com
municate with others and to locate infonnation 
for a variety of uses. To enroll for this course, 
students must be familiar with a windows envi
ronment. Instructor Joel Carothers has worked 
in the computer industry to over 15 years. 

• Instructor: Joel Carothers 
Fee: $25 

· Tune/Dates: Saturdays, 9:00- 12 Noon 
JuneS and6 · 

OR 
July 24 and 31 

Location: CoDege Computer Lab 

.· 9 

Have Fun Playing Bridge!, 
' . 

This class introduces a new method of teaching 
bridge, the Club Series, for a minimum of four 
people who can agree on a time to begin 
lessons. The series, consisting of eight, two 
hourlessons, stresses the fun of the game, and . 

' 
is presented in an easy-to-learn fonnat. The' t 

new method was developed and perfected· by 
Audrey Grant, weD-known author, teacher and 
consultant to the American Contract Bri_dge 
League. Instructor Margaret Bowden has beeil 
professionally training under the auspices of 
the ACBL Education Depgmnent and is the 
author qf a series of ACBL beginning bridge • 
books. 
Instructor: 
Fee: . 
Time/Dates: 

·• 
Location: 

Margaret Bowden 
$80 (in~ludes book) 
Fridays, 1 :00 - 3:00PM 
June 5 to July 24 

Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 

Honeback (English Riding) I 
Studeflts will learn. to ·groom, tack, and 
untack horses, safe horse handling, and 
care of tack and horse after riding. Control 
of the horse and correct riding form will be 
emphasized. Students wiD work at the 
walk, sitting and posting trot. Maximum of 
five students. Minimum age of 8 years old. 
Horses and tack are available or student 
may provideown~ Studentmustsignmedi~ 
cal liability release with instructor. Student 
must provide hardsoled boots, properly fit
tedridinghelmet(alsoavailable).lnstructor 
Carey Hqrlcey has many years or horseman
ship and teaching experience, and is presently 
operating a riding school at the Equibest Eques· 
trian Center. 
Instructor: 
Fee: 

Carey Harkey 
$90 

Time/Dates: Sundays, 12 Noon to 1:30PM, 
June 7 to June 28 OR 
July 12 to August 2 

Location: Equibest Equestrian Center, 3.6 
miles east on Sierra Blanca Airport Road. 

... 
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Intermediate English Riding II 
Students will learn control at the walk, 
trot, and canter. Will begin work 011 basics 
forjumping. Maximum of fivestudents. 
Minimum age of 8 years old. Horses and 
tack are available or srudent may provide 
own. Srudent must sign medical liability 
release with instructor. Srudent must pro
vide hardsoled boots and properly fitted 
riding helmet (also available). 
Instructor: Carey llalkey 
Fee: $115 
Time/Dates: Sundays, 2 PM to 3:30 PM, 

June 7 to June 28 OR · 
July 12 to August 2 

Location: Equibest Equestrian Center, 3.6 
miles east on Sierra Blanca Airport Road. 

Scandals of the English Monarchy 
The recent troubles in the royal family are 
only the latest in a long series of scandal, 
sex, and slaughter in English history. Come 
hear all the gossip! Learn which queen 
manied her husband's killer, which king 
was a "werewolf" and what Henry VIII did 
to all those wives! 
No dates to remember, no homework • no 
exams! Instructor Carol Hubbard has 
been teaching English literature for nearly 
three decades. 
Instructor: Carol Hubbard 
Fee: $20 
Time/Dates: Mondays, 6:00- 8:00pm 

June 15 to July 27, except 
June 29 

Location: CoUege Offices 

Dejunking Your Life 
How muchofthat holiday stuff that's piled on 
top of your countertops or is crammed into 
dmwe!S is really all that important? Probably 
very little ofit-but you can't bearto part with 
it. Come learn where the clutter comes from
--andhowtogetridofit! We'll help you figure 
out what you don't really need ... brinupjece 
of junk tbe first ni&bt of class! Cou!Se Fee 
includes a DeJunking textbook. Delunking is 
a popular Community Education course across 
the country. 
Instructor: J. Miller 
Fee: .. $16 
Time/Date: Tuesday/Wednesday 

6:00- 8:30pm, June 16, 17 
Location: College Offices 

GED Testing . 
The OED test is offered the 2nd Friday of 
each month at the ENMU office, 709 
Mechem Drive, in the Sierra Mall across 
from Furr's. You must have two forms. of 
ID, $20 and have taken the OED pretest. 
Student under the age of 18 must have an 
Underage Permission form signed by their 
local school superintendent. For more 
information, call (505) 257-2120 or out
side of Ruidoso, toll free 1-800-934· 
3668. 

"Puppy Kindergarten: How to 
Raise the Best Dog You'll Ever 
Have" ' 
A basic course which includes tempera
ment training, behavior modification, 
obedience training, and physical bealth 
over the five week course period. Also 
includes housetraining, the "sit, stay and 
come" commands and common behavior 
problems with puppies. And much more! 
Students will need to have a puppy 
between the ages of six weeks and four. 
Maximum of 10 students. Your puppy 

' most !lave current vaccinations to be 
eligible for the class. Instructor Amber 
Nunnally has been a V~terinary Assistant 
at the Ruidoso Animal Clinic for alnwst 
five years and ·is also a dog owner. 
Instructor: Amber Nunnally 
Fee: $50 (includes book) 
Time/Date: Tuesdays, 6:30-7:30 PM 

June 9 to July 14 . 
Location: CoUege Office 

Give the gift 
that keeps on 

• • giVIng ••. 
give someone 

you know 
a 

Ed 
Class! 

H.owttr'R~: 
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra Mall 

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668 
Mail: 709 Mechem, 
Ruidoso NM 88345 ,. 

Fax: 257-9409 
Internet: www .enmu.edu/Ruidoso 
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CPR Training 
'This course will meet certification require
ments for the American Heart Association 
Heart Saver CPR certificatio~tand BLS recer
tification. Students will learn the basics of one 
person CPR. This class would be beneficial for 
beginners or for those needing to recertify. 
Cou!Se topics will cover heart saver, infant 
CPR and Foreign Body Airway Obstruction 
(Choking). Instructor Chris IACounte is a 
certified instructor with the American Heart 
Association, and a licensed EMT-1. 
Instructor: C. LaCounte 
Fee: $5 
Time/Date: Wednesday, S:OO- 9:00PM, 

June 17 
Location: College Office 

Medical Spanish 
'This-practical course is of assistance to emer
gency medical or primary care personnel who 
need a basic knowledge of common medical 
tenns and situations involving non-English 
speaking clients. Instructor Molly Blue is a 
Clinical Medical Assistant at the White Moun
tain Clinic in Ruidoso. 
Instructor: Molly Blue 
Fee: $25 plus $8 book 
Datefl'imes: Mondays, 6:30 - 8:00 pro 

June 8 to July 20, except for 
June29 · 

Location: Texas/NM Power Bldg. 
1200 Mechem Drive 

Recycling Facilitator Operator 
CertifiCation 
'This course is de~ned to provide a general 
overview oflaws and regulations which apply 
to recycling facilily owners and operators 0 as 
well as information on the management of 
solid waste in general Major emphasis will be 
placed on all aspects of recycling, from collec
tion and processing to enabling students to 
consider a variety of available alternatives in 
each area of the process. Students taking the 
COU!Se will need to have a certain degree of 
recycling experience. The class will include 
selected guest speake!S. Opportunities to share 
experiences and problem solve will be avail
able in class. 
Instructor: Michelle Montoya, 

· BID Environmental Specialist 
Fee: $95 
Datesffimes: Tuesday through Thu!Sday, 

8:00- 5:00PM, August 18,19, 20 
Location: Ruidoso Civie Events Center 

. . 

• 
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World of Technology 
NEW! Desktop Publishing 

• 
Have fun doing professional publications. Step-by-step classroom instruction using Microsoft Publisher 97 in the Windows 95 environment. 
Design and create professional "full GOlor" publicati(!DB, customized and personalized business cards,letters, dyers, greeting cards, newsletters and . 
much more. MSP ... one fun software program! Instructor Carol Matt in has over 10 years computer experience and is a favorite computer tutor 
in the Ruidoso area. 

Instructor: Carol Martin Fee: $30 
Time/D-es: Fridays, and Saturdays, 9:00-12 Noon, June 19 &20or July 17 & 18 Location: CoUege Computer Lab 

Computing with Windows 95 
Open your window to the world! In easy, step-by-step classroom instruction, learn the techniques and tenninologies to use Windows 95 on any 
desktop or laptop computer. Benefit from our skills, experience and knowledge. We've done a lot of footwork so you can quickly learn the use 
of the desktop, tools, menus, wordprocessing, sending and receiving fax. Whiz up iu one class! lnstrnctorCarol Martin has over 10 years computer 

.. experience and is a favorite computer tutor in the Ruidoso area. ' 
Instructor: Carol Martin Fee: $25 
Time/Dates: Fridays, Saturdays, 9:00-12 Noon, June 12 & 13 or July 10 & II Location: CoUege Computer Lab 

The Small Business Training Center 

" 

Thesday Morning Business Technology Series 
Learn to use Windows 95 and Microsoft Office applications to maximize your business productivity and efficiency by attending one or all of the 
courses in this dynamic and fast-paced series. These courses will take the intennediate computer user to new heights through practical instruction 
and hands-on, project centered exercises. Complimentary continental breakfast, 7:30a.m. Note: Senior Djscount Does Not Agply. 
Prerequisites: Basie eomputer skills and a familiarity with Wmdows 9S.Instrnctors Michelle Volk, Kim Smith. and Mary Weaver have over 
20 years combined experience in technology, business, instruction and marketing, and are owners of Topaz Technology Group, Inc. 

Windows 95 tips, Trick and File Management- May 12th 
Are you using Windows 95 but not to its full potential? Learn to efficiently manage your files and folders, customize your Start 
Menu and Desktop, as well as learn basic troubleshooting tips for managing devices and system maintenance. 

Microsoft Word - May 19th 
In this seminar, you will learn how to better utilize this popular word processing program. Through hands-on instruction, you will 
learn to enhance the quality of your documents and streamline daily tasks. Learn to use fonnatting and editing tools, simplify produc 
lion oflabels and envelopes; and incorporate tables and graphics into a document. 

Microsoft Excel - May 26th 
Learn the capabilities of this powerful program and how to apply them to your business. In this session, you will build a spreadsheet, 
work with data, and present this information in graphic format. 

Microsoft Publisher 'J7 -June 2nd 
Learn how to create your own dynamic marketing materials, newsletters, presentations. Hands-on projects will include creating a 
basic business brochure by importing and formatting text, using clip - art and wizards. 

The Internet as a Business Tool- June 9th 
The Internet is a terrific tool for any business that wants to be connected to the world. You will learn how to use the Internet effec
tively and efficiently as an inexpensive resource for many of your business communication and information needs. 
• . . 

Fees: The cost of each seminar is $59 each or all five courses for $250. * Price includes all instructional materials. 
Datesffimes: Tuesdays, May 12 through June 9, 8:00am to 12 Noon* Location: CoUege Computer Lab 
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1998 Summer Session Calendar 

I Aprill5. Summer Registration Begins ,}' 
Summer Instruction Begins (FitSt Session and 8 week courses) June 1 

1. June 1 
June27 

Late Registration and AddJDrop Day _ .•.; 
End of First Summer Session 
Independence Day Break in 8 week classes 
Second Session Instruction Begins 
Late Registration and AddJDrop Day 
Start of Fall Registration 
Fjnal Examinations and End of Sumliler Session 

Refund Schedule 

1st 4 Week Session . 8 Week Session 

June 29 -Ji.dy 5 
July6 
July6 
July 15 
July 31 

2nd 4 Week Sasion 

100% Through June S, 1998 
25% Through June 12, 1998 

100% Through JuneS, 1998 
SO% Through June 12, 1998 
25% Through June 26, 1998 

100% ThroughJuly10, 1998 
25% ThroughJuly17, 1998 

Discover the possibilities this Summer.at the Ruidoso Center ofENMU! 
·,.I 

We offer registration that is as Dexible as your active tifestyle! 

Re&istration Options; 

In Person 
Complete a registration 
foltll for a credit or 
community education 
class at the Center 
Office, Monday through 
Friday, Sam· 5 pm 

Check the Summer class schedule 
on the World Wide Web at 
http://"·ww .enmu.edu!Ruidoso 

. 
By Mail 

. Send a compleled 
registration form with 
a check, 100ney order, 
VISA, MasterCard. 
Discover Card or 
purchase order to 
ENMU, 709 Mechem 
Drive, Ruidoso 88345 

By FAX 
· Fax a conq~leted registra
tion form with a VISA, 
MasterCard or purchase 
order number to 
(505) 257-9409. 

The Ruidoso Center of ENMU 

By Phone 
Call (505) 257-2120. VISA 
and MasterCard are 
aceepted. Businesses may 
register with a purchase 
order number. 

709 Mechem Drive • in the Sierra MaD 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Continuous registration 
through June 1! Dated Material • Process Immediately 
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Quali~y, Modular & Manu.jacfured Hoysing 

,We lead the way ... " CEDAR and More ... 

I 

;_/ 
LUXURY BA11i 

OPTlCN 

-~-
~~>"1+ < 

::,~::. . . . . 

;r- ~ ... - ""''t' ~ .. 
:--- =:-..:• •.ot• ..;~ -

MODEL SH2860 

I ''I' 

I l/\1 

A rJi.,;.,;.,. ofC.MIUr Mn•f•etllri"81 l•c. 

VILLA 32' WI:DES 
MODEL DG'44F 

3-BEDRC)O"" l 2-BATH 
AT $33,800 ~ A~·P·R-OX. 1240 SQ. FT. 

Delivered a~d set- l\lpt,Wlt" Hardi Panel exterior. · 

"o u E s Delivered and 1530 SQ. FT. 
3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

TOTAL TAPE AND TEXTURE INTERIOR . BringingYooHome. Set up 
. . 

21 REASONS_WHYYOU 
SHOULD HAVE TH·ts 

1 . China sinks in bathrooms 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer banks in bo_th baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4. Huge master closet 
·s. Metal mini-blinds throughout 
6. 38x80" steel front door 
7. Lever interior door handles . 

HOME!!! · 
8. Dormer roof · - • 15. Water heater blanket & switch 
9. Upgraded carpet 16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator-· 
10. High-density urethane f9M1 carpet pad 17. Pot & pan drawers in kitchen : 
11. 150 lb. mortise hinges · 18. Lazy-Susan In top kHchen cabinet 
12. 12" eaves": ·· '19._ Cabinets lined throughout 
13. 60" tub in main bath 20. Garden tub in.master bath 
14. Large utility room .. , : 21. t=:umace cabinet with door 

MODEL DG44F . .....,_,.._tH.' 
aaa.._. • .._u. :JMo 14 .n 

a: ~ . . '\ ~. . . ,. 

0 F F ICE: (50 5) 3 7 8-8 0 6 4. • FAX: (50 5) 3 7 8-5 2 3 4 
Toii.Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the_Horse, RuidoS() Downs, NM 88346 
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